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our learned eavanB should "make a note of." lit up with an angelic expression resembling very | spirit-friends, In making tliolr selections of me- times in strange tongues? But who Isnhere that
There belong to the orders of scribes and Pharisees, much that which artists endeavor to affix to their ; diuniH, aro governed In a degree by their natural ; hex ever known these Chrixtinn tests of Jesus’ disthat «Teana of Nazareth never sought, either by plotures of saviours and saints. Of all Ibis; tho i abilities anil proclivities, If Daniel Webster clpiesblp to visibly follow tho mocking eeremoniea
word or spirit manifestation, to convince,, well medium seemed to be perfectly unconscious until' speaks as tersely and powerfully as bo ¿Id when he of tbesepulcbr.il-volced bishop of the churches as
Written for the Banner of Light.
knowing that any attempt to reform or enlighten I.queried wltli him about the cause, when ho said । stood in the United States Senate Chamber, be he lays bls bauds on the bead of his now)y-orMEDIUMS AND MEDIUMSHIP.
them would be but waste of time, and like "cast that all these changes of countenance denoted the I must communicate his ideas to a medium of equal dained minister, and pronounces the lifeless words,
BY THOMAS It. HAZARD.
)
ing pearls before swine,” that would be sure to peculiar spirit sphere which the different Indi-j powerful brain structure as he possessed, to have (" having tho form of Godliness without the pow- ’
" trample them under their feet,” and probably vidnals who passed by the window dwelt in or | them “ syllabled " with equal force and effect, er;’’) " Receive ye tho Holy Ghost.'-’ I have my
“Thou ehalt not autror n witch to lire."
belonged to, and tht^,whatever external api't-ar- and perhaps the audience who Is listening should self seen Dr. Newton bo filled with this “power
" turn and rend ” the giver.
- The above “thus satth the Lord ’’Is said to have
But, much as our mediums may have to appre anco any person might put on or exhibit before bo as capable of appreciating the full force of the from on high,” by vlrtne of which ho ministers
been spoken from the month of Moses of the “ Pen
hend from the rancor of their theological and the world, It counted nothing wheri the spirit's words as were bis fellow senators to give the me- apd heals, that, after he got through a successful
tateuch."
cvsr-learned enemies, they have, in my judgment, teet'became tried upon him, for then the real diutn even then full Inspiration. As it is, spirits day’s work of healing, by “laying on of hands,”
The following, of like Import, is from the “North
quite as much to fear from the indiscretion and ig character would be infallibly penetrated and ox-s cannot get control of many such brain structures there was bo great a surplusage of the magnetic
western Department, W. F. Jamieson, editor,” of norance, or lack of thought and experience of their posed In spite of all attempts to disguise it. He ns Webster possessed, and therefore have to im power still loft in bls system, that, upon bis rest
the paper published by Moses of the “ Crucible ”:
further stated that when his attention was di press their Ideas on inferior organisms, that are Ing on one knee, so that I could raise my hand
“Mediums vs, Impostors.—One of the best friends, such as, I apprehend, is Indicated in some
physical mediums in the United States told me of the quotations I have prefixed to these re rected that way, he could sense or feel the peen often only able to give them forth indistinctly em several feet above bis head, I felt a enrrent as
liar spirit influence that accompanied eaeli indi bodied amidst a mass of their own redundant cending ns perceptibly as If it had been-blown
■
he knew that a certain dark circle medium (so marks.
called) was an impostor, for he saw him clairvoyProbably I may say with truth that there are vidual that came Into or near bls presence, as verbiage and platitudes. In the good time coming from a small bellows. . On another occasion, when
antly perform the tricks which be palmed off on
plalqly as he could feel any material thing with when “ Spiritualism " becomes more popular, the' I went to hear the Into „Aebsa Bpraguo speak
the public as spiritual, tasked him why he did but few who have had longer or more varied ex
not advertise him as a humbug, Inasmuch as periences in relation to the phenomena that occur his hand. So sensitive was this medium to mes defect may possibly bo In a degree remedied, un whilst entranced, a clairvoyant medium who was ~
every impostor oast suspicion on true mediums. through "spirit mediums” —however little my meric or magnetic influence, that with one pass less, as has almost always hitherto been the case, present told mo (and I believe alio spoke the
I trust the self-styled ' defenders of medlnme ’ ability may be to appreciate them—than myself; of my hands I could put him Into a profound these more talented mediums turn traitors to tlin truth) that sho could see that the medium, while
will-make a note of bis answer. He sold,' Should
sleep, and that, too, without touching Ids person higher intelligences, and become of the order of speaking, was protected from outside Influences,
I do so, the Spiritualists would denounce me and having been favored, for the last fifteen years and
charge me with trying to build myself up by pull more, not only with leisure, opportunity and pe As' I passed my hands downwards before his “rogues (denounced by him of the Golden Age), and Inspired by a vast number of glorious-look
ing another medium down.’
'
cuniary means sufficient to enable mo to prose face, he would bow* hlshead and become instan tly who steal the livery of Spiritualism to nerve their ing angels or spirits, all clothed in resplendent
He was correct about the result, for it has been cute my investigations, but also an earnest incli unconscious—or whilst Bitting several yards from devilish solves therewith," not only in Hie pulpit, white, who were arranged In a spiral column, comverified in dozens of cases. Inorder to escape
me, I could cause him to.dodge by striking my buton'tbe rostrums or wherever else such daws menclng around her head and ascending high
the storm of misrepresentation which some of us nation toward the subject, and a desire to arrive
' have encountered, he bowed his head in silence at the truth in all that relates to spirit medium linger in a direction toward him—tlie same as if I and popinjays can strut and show themselves docked above, and that she distinctly saw the inspiration
while fraud was perpetrated in bls very presence." ship and the “spirit-world” alike, whether of had struck- him a blow with a stick—which lie in tbeir stolen mediumistic plumes. So, too, with emanate from these qngels and d< scend, through
said would not be more real than was that be felt mediums for physical manifestations; it may bo the centro óf the column, in siin-liko rays, on the
And this, in like vein, is from the pen of tho good or'evil import.
•
that such organizations that aro best adapted to head of the prophetess or medium. I know that
editor of the Golden Age, in reply to an invitation
For several years after I commenced my In from my distant finger.
To obtain reliable, spirit communications, it Is execute tricks of jugglery when in the normal such things ns tlicso excito nothing but the sentífrom John Gage to attend tho late convention of quiries I was constantly experiencing what ho of
Spiritualists at Vineland:
.
the " Golden Age” might call " bad luck with me absolutely essential that the mind of the medium state, possess qualities or proclivities that render merit of ridicule in the minds of tiro " scribes and
" My Friend—I thank you for asking me to at diums,” and thought, like him, that about one- should not only |>o.ktipt undisturbed by any out them batter adapted instruments in tlio hands of Pharisees" of our day, but I take comfort from tlio ■
tend your convention. Many labors keep me at halfof the manifestations I witnessed might bo side influence, but remain entirely negative. All spirits of a certain class, to perform similar feats fact that their fathers, those " serpents rind vi
my office-desk. Tbo phenomena of Spiritualism
that is positive should approach It from the spirit when in an abnormal state.
pers," felt the same contempt for the divinely
have interested me greatly. But I have had bad clear " humbug," and (unlike him) that a good'part condition of lifofnnd bo long ns it can bo pre
The more I have Investigated tlio phenomena Inspired gospel of Jesus in theirday. Iiniglit draw
luck with mediums. Sooner or later, nearly all of the remainder was closely allied to it. I perse
of them (in sitting with me,) have exhibited traces vered,however, under great discouragement, un served in this quiescent state, ail other conditions of’“modern Spiritualism," end tlio wonderful, from the Now Testament matter to extend those
of impostors and cheats. Thus I have known a til I at last (as I suppose) began to learn some being right, truth may reflect itself tlirough the complex character of spirit mediumship, tlio moro similitudes between modern Bplrilunlism and the
medium who, after the manifestation of genuine
mind of the medium as clearly as it does from the clearly I have been enabled ta comprehend liow gospel preached by the groat medium, Jesus of
marvels suoh as would impress and satisfy tbo thing more of the delicate laws and conditions
most skeptical inquirer, has condescended to tho that govern in the intercourse between the two coin at tho bottom 6f the placid well. But whilst exactly its character and phenomena, correspond Nazareth, to an almost unlimited extent, but for
petty trickery of producing raps with his band, worlds than lie.on the surface, and at last was in this negative state the mind of tho medium Is to those which occurred through the ministrations bear lor the present, and go back a lit tin upon my
and of moving a table with )iis foot. There Is so forced to acknowledge—through evidence fur more sensitive to the presence of any disturbing , of Jesus of Nazareth and ids mediumistic disci- subject, to the point where I was haying that the
much that is genuine, cheering and magnificent nished by hundreds of most unmistakable ex influence than even the water In tho well—with plcs. With a little modification or explanation of presence of some persons seems to throw a per
in the better and higher phenomena of Spiritual
ism, that my blood grows hot with indignation at periences—that a «ery great majority of instances this difference: that while it roqnlros a material the terms used in the New Testament, tlio parallel nicious atmospliero around the mind of a médium
the insincerity of mediums who will use the most of failure or supposed deception that I had substance to agitate tbe one, it takes a .«piritmtl or seems complete. Addressing his discourse to tho that totally uiillls It to reflect truthful splrlt-lm- '
sacred of facts as the warp and woof of themonn- hitherto charged upon the poor instruments, mental substance to disturb tho other. A circle chief priests of Hint day, Jesus said to them, pressions. There wero times when Jesus of Naza
estof deceits. You ask mo to send a sentiment.
of kindly disposed persons convened nt a tdinco "The publicans and harlots go into the kingdom reth (no doubt from somewhat similar causes)
I would like to send it in tho form of a scourge to was, in fact, justly chargeable to myself and to may engage In merriment uproarious enough to of God before you." Now, what did Jesus mean could perform no miracles, (as manifestations of
drive out the profaners of the temple. I hope my ignorance of the inspirational laws and nico
you will pass a resolution whipping the rogues conditions that it is absolutely necessary to ob jar tbe surface of the water in the well, yet so by "tho kingdom of God"? Certainly not a spirit-power wore called in his day,) and it Is a
who steal tlie livery of Spiritualism to serve their serve and obey in our intercourse with the deni long as perfect concord prevails, tlio good-humored place, but a condition, a gospel or a dispensation suggestive fact that In some of bls most remark
devilish selves therewith. By as mnoh as I love zens of the “ spirit-world.”. I found at last that hilarity, by promo'.’!» harmony of spirit, may of some kind—such, i.i fact, as lie first brought to able exhibitions of spirit-power, such as the trans
truth, by so muoh do I hate fraud. My experi
ence with Spiritualism» teaches me that, as it is the exquisite harmony that should■ exist in all rather assist tl^G-ViWder tho even flow of spirit light and preached In Judea; which gospel tho figuration and the reviving of the (apparently)
- ordlnarlly seen In the performances of mediums, spirit Circles in order to insure truthful communi communication;'buff»« tt bittlO'tp'.jlted bigot publicans. (receivers of the public revenue) and dead, bo seems (while excluding most others) to
it is about one-half truth and the other half bum cations, may be likened to a deep well, wherein enter too circle and Indulge in spiteful, or even harlots wero more ready to accept than were tho liavu proVf'ded, on sevon-.l occasions, ths t Ills three
bug. lam yours frankly, TheodoreTilton.”
truth lies at the bottom in the likeness of a nice suspicious feelings, his thought (disguise it exter priests of that day, just as they are tlio gospel most medlnmisticand Itnpicesible disciples should
And this ditto upon witches comprises the com ly engraved medal of gold. So long as we look nally as he may) will embody itself in a spirit ele of modern Spiritualism now. What chance, bu with him. I remember hearing, nomo years
ments of the editor of the " Present Age ” on his upon it reflected through the clear still water, it ment adapted to itself, and penetrate tho sensitive lot me ask, would spirit mediums have to an« ^>go, of a clergyman in Philadelphia going to a
'
of the " Golden Ago " letter:
appears to the eye in ail its perfection of shape, mind of the helpless negative medium with a chill nouuce tlio it glad tidings " that Jesus did, and do spirit-circle and defying (accompany Ing bls brava
“We like these plain,honest words,and we color and inscription; but drop the minutest peb ing blast as fatally disturbing or distorting to bis his works, in any synod of .ministers or priests do with a whack of his cane on thu table nt which
think there are few indeed, after suoh an experlor her mediumship ns that Instanced by Sydney that could bo convened out of all there are in the medium was sitting) “all the spirits in hell ”
ence,-would form a more favorable opinion of the ble Into the well, and thus disturb or agitate the Smith, or as the descent of a rock would be to New York? Not a thousandth part, I take it to manifest themselves in his presence. And well
genuineness of manifestations than is here ox- medium through which wo behold it, ever so little,
_
pressed by Mr. Tilton. His experience has been and instead of the fully-developed and clearly- that of the water in tho well. I have myself wit upon myself to any, (even if allowed to speak at lie might, for it is doubtful, to my mind, whether
like thousand of others, but we are glad to record' discerned coin, we see a fantastic exhibition of nessed many scores if not hundreds of instances all,) that they would have in Tainmnny Hall, there is any resurrected spirit, In heaven or hell,
the fact, in his own words, that he has not, like something, it is true, but a something that wo can. of this kind. In tlie early stages of my sittings though surrounded by every harlot and publican that could, oven If astraddle of Balaam’s toughmany investigators, upon the first discovery of
in tlio city, Tweed, Connolly, Hal), and all their hided, wliaek-abidlng, mediumirtlc ats, manage
fraud, pronounced all mediumship a humbug. liken to nothing beside in heaven above cr in with the medium I -have just alluded to, I used to
Notwithstanding bis discouraging experience, he earth beneath, and. which, if not previously notified occasionally take others with me, sometimes to thievish clan included. Huw characteristic, too, to breathe, for a moment only, the poisonous at
believes, if we do not misapprehend him, that of the fact; we could take our oath, no more resem gratify them, and at other times from motives of the learned and ruling orders in Church and mosphere that must necessarily emanate from
one-half of the intelligence coming through sin bled a beautiful embossed medal, than Ilamlet’iP of curiosity. On one occasion ! took a cleri State as they were In that day and ns they are in the venomous spirit o( such a Pharisaical spedcere mediums, is, as it purports to be, from the
our dliy! " Woo unto you,scribes and Pharisees, mend will not say of humanity, but) of the per
spirit-world. No one conversant with tbe writ cloud resembled a weazel, a camel, a whale, all at cal friend, whom I considered (except that lie
Ings of Mr. Tilton, for the last year at least, can the same moment! And yet'the real coin—that a as. rather Harrow and bigoted in his reli hypocrites! For ye shut up the kingdom of scenting priest, ns was represented in that man. •
So, too, With the sónico that was some years
doubt bis position with reference to this great emblem of. truth—remains precisely the same, gious belief) a good man. The- seance was very heaven against men; for ye neither go inyonrspiritual movement, and will rejoice to hear him,
unsatisfactory, there being little if any spirit Bolves, neither sutler ye them that are entering to ago Inaugurated nt Cambridge, and conducted
with
all
its
beautiful;distinct
embossment
and
su

after careful Investigation, proclaim to the world,
power exhibited. After my friend had left, the go in.” How exactly does this attitude of the under the ansplees of-Harvard’s learned facul
through tho columns of the.'Golden Age,’ that perscription. Nor does the apparent "humbug"
.Spiritualism is genuine, cheering, and belong to the shimmering water alone, but more medium was entranced, and feeling somewhat scribes and Pharisees toward the gospel of Jesus ty. Had there been fifty of the best spirit medi
■
magnificent in its better and HIGHER I'HE- to the hand that, through ignorance, inadvertence vexed I querulously asked how it was that I could tally with tho relation tho same lilasses of society ums present, the mure circumstance of the distin
NOMENA."
guished iceberg Professor refusing to be seated at
or design, dropped the pebble, and thus disturb pick up almost any Tom, Dick or Harry, from the hold toward the gospel of Spiritualism in our
tlio circle, and in the meantime pompously tramp
At the risk of being classed as one of the " solfed the equanimity or harmony of the medium street and bring him into the presence of the nio- day! The parallel Is too self-evident to need il
styled,” I should like to make a few remarks in through which it is reflected to the eyo, just as a dium, and obtain" satisfactory spirit utterances, lustration. Where Is there a church, a university ing to and fro, and declaring, in contemptuous
connection with the above-extracts, even should rude or even trifling shock given to that most whilst in such an instance as tho one I have of learning, a legislature, or a convocation of tone, tliat bo could not condescend to take part In
they trespass on some that have before appeared sensitive of all existences—the mind of a spirit named the spirits seemed all to become dumb? I learned or scientific men, in all our laud; that the investigation of bo foolish a subject ub "mod
in the 11 Banner of Light.”
medium—may, quick as a flash of lightning, trust that some of tho self-styled accusers of medi would nof'shnt up" the mouth of any inspired ern Spiritualism," was of itself sufficient to renSome men err through design, some through ig change tbe whole character of a communication ums (tn Moses’Northwestern Department) will preacher of the gospel of modern Spiritualism, dor all that, transpired entirely abortive, or an
norance or want of discretion, some through lack from tbe other world, and convert what was but make a note of the answer I received from the (ay,tend of ancient, too,) should it bo opened In apparent. “ humbug." The casting of a hogshead
of thought or experience, and some through the a moment before a truthful vision of indescriba- spirit-guide of this medium, for therein may per their presence (or, in fact,.any where else, if they of ink arid another of night soil into the w ell at
possession of too much of the fancied “knowledge bio beauty, into a fantastic mockery or an appar haps bo found a key to unlock the’ mystery that at could)? or the conductor of either tlio secular or the same time could not nioro fatally tlnfit thi)
that pvffeth up.” I suppose that the dogma of ent “humbug” or “cheat.” Or that.it may again taches to some of the unlucky failures that occur. religious press that will permit its beautiful water to reflect bn its surface the true imago of
“ Moses of the Pentateuch " was inspired by de be likened to the action of the mind in sleep; dur “ How,” said he," would you feel in the presence truths to be alluded to in his columns, otherwise the modal that lay in its bosom, than would the
sign, and from a determination on his part that ing which, when all the organs are in harmony of a rattlesnake that was all the time spitting than to sneer at them? Ilow exactly, too, do.the spiritual stencil and darkness that must necessa
no wlfch or wizard or prophet (for they are all the and the body is in a state of perfect repose, a vis poison at yon?” Tho fact is, that however desir leading texts and traits of the gospel preached by rily have emanated from the malignant, sphere of
same) should be permitted to encroach upon his Ion of surpassing beauty may present itself to the ous a spirit may be to communicate, the presence Jesus and his disciples accord with ' those of the arrogant, self-conceited professor, falling on
assumed prerogative of divination. This has been interior sight, which, had it been previously ob of such a person throw's a pernioioud atmosphere “modern Spiritualism”! !‘He,”says Jesus,"that tho sensitive nerves of tho medium present, have
the ecclesiastical idea, that has always been en scured or distorted by the presence of apiece of around a medium’s mind that unfits It to reflect bolievetli on me, tho works that I do shall ho do unfitted them for all truthful intercourse with tlio
forced by the Orthodox priests, so far as they had indigestible cheese In the stomach (of the sleep truthful spirit impressions; unless, perhaps, it'so also; and greater works than these shall ho do.” spirit.-world. That there are such elements as
or now have the power to persecute the medium- ing medium,) or a glass of bad whiskey, might happen that such person has strong psychological And what are these works? "And,” again says spiritual fragrance and spiritual stench, ns well as
istlc successors of the prophets of old, although have been changed into a fantastic Merry Andrew powers, in which case, as it is a law In spirit-life Jesus,“these signs Bhall follow them that be spiritual light and spiritu«l darkness, most good
they cannot at present put them to death, as they show or a “ goblin damned.” Oras Sydney Smith as well as In earth life, that “ like begets like,” lieve: in my name they sliall cast out devils; they mediums are riot only aware, bnt have suffered nt
.did Joan of Aro and thousands of others, a few so muoh better (though unwittingly) both Ulus- the medium’s mind may become so impregnated shall speak with new tongues,” and " they sbaii tlineh in consequence of the presence of the lastscores of years ago. The will, however, doubtless
with that which is reflected from the malign in lay hands on the sick, and they Bhall recover.” named't illuvia, ns it is highly probable those motrates and expresses it:
diums did who were with the professors of Har
remains the same; and should the present clerl“A person may, in some cases, sleep so soundly fluences of a spiteful or suspicious person pres Now, whiT'aro thoso that speak with “new
cal conspirators, succeed in establishing their pro-' that the firing of a pistol close to his ear will not ent, as to ntter or act out a counterpart of the tongues" in our day? Hundreds of inspired vard. It was no proof of its absence because
posed theocracy in the United States, it is not rouse him. At other times the slightest sensation very thought that is uppermost and most positive spirit mediums do so, but not one church minister none of tlio learned faculty “ nosed” it. A colony
only possible but probable that the attempt will be of light or noise will awaken him. Asort of in in the visitor’s mind. I have been assured by a or priest, so far as I have heard! Who "lay of pole-cats may not be aware of the peculiar odor
again made to enforce the law of Moses againpt termediate state between these two is that where friend of mine (not a medium), whose word I am hands on tlio sick, and they recover”? But fuw that emanates from one ormoro of thulr own num
the sensation comes to the mind in so imperfect a
“ spirit mediums,” as in the days of “Salem witch state that it produces some effect upon the cur sure no man who knows him would doubt, that ministers and prleetB, but thousands of healing bar, but, it does not require an over-sen si five me
craft." These conspirators err not so much from rents of conception without correcting them. If he was once impelled, while sitting at a table in a mediums, through the whole length and breadth dium of a moro relined species to dotre.t the uhignorance or want of experience as through de there is a window left open and tbe cold air blows dark circle, to kick with his foot against the leg of tho 1 And! And wliat did tbe chief priests and savory smell even at a considerable distance,
the sufferer may think himself on the top of
just as tlio highly sensitive “spirit mediums,”
sign (coupled, perhaps, with a great lack.of dis in,
Mount Caucasus, buried in - the snow; , or the of a man present in spite of his strenuous effort Bcribes and Pharisees say of these works of Jesus
cretion); and it would be a mere waste of words growling and noise of cats may transport him in to resist the strange power that controlled it- and liia disciples In their day? Why, precisely who wero present with the professors of Harvard,
to seek to restrain them by arguments or appeals imagination to the opera I”
This was probably caused by a strong pbsychologi- wliat the same orders of, men eny of tlie spiritual may have had their olfactory nerves greatly of
addressed to their reason or consciences. Such
Similar psychological phenomena to these, most cal influence that was present, either in tho per mediums who do like tblngsln our dny. In tlio fended by the stench that exuded from the spirit
as they have ever depended for support upon the investigators must have witnessed in divers in son of oneor more in the circle, or from a mis one case, they are "filled with new wino” (or ual secreting organsof their learned brother, with
power that wields the sword, and can only be stances in the presence of “spirit” or clairvoyant chievous spirit out of the flesh, that in accordance drunk); and in the other, they core through the out either Iio or they perceiving its presence at all.
kept down when it is held in opposing hands be mediums under the multiplied and varied phases with the aphorism I have quoted, was attracted " power of tho devil.” And how were the disci-. Besides, spiritual things can only be spiritually
-- tween then? and their coveted victims. So with of their wonderful gifts, especially if we substi to it. Whether tho person that was thus fraudu pies of Jesus ordained to preach’the gospel? . discerned,-which is a profound truth that, but few
men of science (falsely so called). These are most tute spiritual for material causes of disturbance. lently kicked "bowed his head in silence,” or Why, not until they received the Holy Spirit from of our learned savans seem yet to have compre
always too full of themselves and their fancied So remarkably sensitive was a medium whom I whether he ever'‘advertiBed the medium (that was “on high,” ns the spirit mediums and ministers hended, nor is it probable that they over will,
do, of our day, and os the priests and ministers until they have discarded their pride of intellect
superiority and knowledge to learn anything out- used to Bit a good deal with, that on an occasion present) as a humbug," I have never learned.
Bide of .their-own schools, As a class, they are when he was conversing with mo in his normal ' Those who have witnessed tho astonishing con of tlie churches do not, and ridicule tho others for and learning, and become willing to seek after^
truth in the spirit of little children; in which hum
spitefully opposed to nil spirit phenomena, and condition with his back to a window, by which, a trol that an expert phsychologist (such, for in pretending to.
Who is there that, having attended developing bio state Jesus Christ, said wq only can "enter
would doubtless, should the priests succeed in os- good many persons wore passing, I could not stance, as Professor Cadwell) obtains over his
tablishing their Mosaic theocracy, willingly stand help noticing the changes of countenance that subjects simply through tho exercise of bis will circles, lias not Been a well developed medium (a into tlio Kingdom of Heaven," and which Lord
by,and consent to the imprisonment, or death at wero rapidly succeeding each other as . one after power, may readily conceive what havoc the pres spiritual .biahop) lay bis bands on the beads of Bacnn said is alike applicable and necessary in
.
their hands, of every medium in the land, as Saul another passed by, and that too when in a posi ence of a person p issesMng but a moderate share younger disciples in the faith, or make magnetic tlio successful search after nil trulb.
I have not nnfrcqtiently known spirit mefliumB
of Tarsus did to that of Stephen, bnt a short time tion ho could not see them. As one went by, a of his power may thus make with. tho phe passes over "them, and -thereupon “a power de
before the "knowledge that puffeth up” was so placid Bmlle might rest on his features, which nomena that occur with spirit-media, without scend from bn high,” through the vessel fitted for made sick, (even at times to romiting,) through the
effectually knocked out of him by a spirlt mani would quickly .vanish as another approached, to even himself being aware of tbo serious dis the purpose, and the newly ordained ministers presence of this spiritual Blench, without any
festation too unmistakable to be resisted, through give place, may be, to a savage scowl, or spas turbance bis own will tnay unconsciously create. begin, unconsciously to themselves, to speak the other persons present being seriously incommod
I used to sit pretty
which he was made physically blind, that he might modic shudder, or sinister oast of features, whilst As we cannot expect to "gather grapes from words that in that selfsame hour are " given them to ed by it. Some years
bo enabled spiritually to see—a fact that some of the next moment his whole countenance might be thorns nor figs from thistles,” so no doubt our speak,” sometimes in their native, and at other often in a circle with a highly sensitive medium
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much In earnest that the captain, although seeing
so signs of a gale of wind, and not inclined to be
superstitious, concluded It best to be on his guard,
State Spiritualist Convention.
and charged' the man forward to keep a strict
The WlBconiln Bute Spiritualist AiBOClatloti met in tho
watch.
_
.
.
,____ village of Lowell, Dotlgo Co., WIb., Oct. 28Ui and 20th, 1871,
The wind was now increasing, with a heavy In tho absence of the Proaideot, U. 8. Hamilton, of Deloit,
sea rising, and at about half-past one A. M., the
0. Barrett called tho Convention to order; William H.
vousel was about tt”e miles from Georges banks. J.
Green, of Lowell, was elected President of tho State AbbocI8ho was hove to under a close reefed foresail, ana atlon
for tho ensuing year. Mra,X 0. Barrett was elected
they were furling the balance reef, when a white Vico-Presldent, and D. 8. Woodworth, of Oak Grovo, was
light was observed to leeward, supposed to no on elected Secretary. The Committee on Resolutions were ap
board a fisherman lying nt anchor. Suddenly pointed by tho Chair. They conslBted of Dr. Underhill, J. 0.
one of tire crow sang out from the forecastle, 'The Barrett and K. W. Stevons. D. 8. Woodworth, B. P. Rlckervessel is filling with waterl” Telling him not to aon and Cordelia Saunders were appointed a Committee on
alarm tho men, thoCaptain wentdown and found Programme. After some remarks by our State Missionary,
six Inches of water on top the floor. Tho pumps J. 0. Barrett, tho Convention adjourned until two o clock
were immediately manned, and bailing with ’Saturday ,tfltrnoon.—Bro. William ILGroen In tho Chair.
buckets commenced, after which the Captain Binging by Mr. and Mrs. Green, of Burnett. Half an hour
wetit sounding around in tire hold to find the was then spent in conference, In which 0. W. Slovene, D. 8.
leak, but the vessel waa rolling so hard, and-tlio Woodworth, William Hayes and Dr. Underhill took part.
water made ho much noise among the barrels and Tho Convention then listened to a very able and eloquent
in tho Ice-house, that it was ImpoesiMo to hoar address by J. O. Barrott, which will long bo remembered by
why hoard It, Bro. Barrett Is Just tho mnn for tho
anything else. It was thought that the leak was those
lie occupies as Slate Missionary. lie Is able and elo
under the port bow, nnd tire vessel was wore place
quent, and lull of zeal In tlAsdfoml cause. An Executive
round and hovo to on tho other luck, in hopes to Cunimltti'c was then elected, conslfltlnp of William n. Green,
bring the leak out of tire water. The steward was Mrs. J. O. Barrett, D. 8. Woodworth, E. W. 'Stevens, Mrs. .
told to get somo provisions nnd see that the boat Cordelia Saunders. Mrs. Hayes, of Waterloo, and U. 1). Bono—", Adjourned
until six o'clock fn tho evening.
w.is ready to launch ata moment's notice. It ■i diet, of 'Lowell.
.
,
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ward, with a heavy sea. . - • ■ ...---,,,,,,,
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i.i _ if . r\ • n_
> .1 n.l ilin
n nd refill
nil tthe
hfl TOni*!
I Di? tO
Barrott.• .k..na<
occupied
tlio nlinlr
chair, and
called
meeting
to 0F
or‘
Pescador and told them their condition. With all O.
der. The following ro»olut1f>»B were then Introduced and
their pumping and bailing they could not gain on adopted; as tin oxpreifilon of our views and feelings:
tho leak, and tho crew were determined not to
1. Rttdvtd, That the glowing arpects of modern Spiritual
remain on board Another night.1 Tho tide swept ism Impel us to " thank God and take ciurage.’*
them down to leeward oftlrn i’encador, and efforts
2. Ji'iolvttl, That wo arc convinced that tho aplrlt-world
wero made to speak her again, but they could not is moving in a power ami force upon tho Inhabitants of thia .
roach her. Their movements were seen on .board globe ns at no former period of its history.
3. Rttolvtd, That the real cause of this extra movement
tho Poscador, and upon asking them to Bond tholr
boat to take them off,
no at once,
w neu . Is
ib tho
iho Increase
increase in
in Intelligence
inu>i ikohix and
«■•'« more
■««"'” enlightened and liboil’, tlioy
they (HU
did bo
once. When
they
left,
the
Hacho
ri
the
water
was
eighteen
ora
views of men on humnr• S’’*»,
I entering the elosot, more liMtds were shown, nnd
" On« evening, retuniltig liomo about'nlgldfall,
TEXAS-PHVSÍCAL MANIFESTA
<),- r.irovautla Unnr At two P M > legislation, Bn that wo may not bo put to ileatli as witenos,
a glass' of water called for by, tire medium. A I sat down in a rocking-clinlr In onr sitting-room, inches above tlie forecastle floor. At_two i.... , wfz>r,|9. ninglclunBinecromancers, BootlisayorB or heretlcB,
.
TIONS, Ac.
.
as lias been done In bygono days.
: goblet of water was passed in tire opening bv a ' while my wife went down stairs to prepare sup- J sho rolled over on her Hide, raised
then plunged under head foremost, tho master
4. petolced, That wo bollovo that Spiritualism has oBtabMil"Ks ElifTiiKH — In these ghost-nivivliig
mid crow feeling thankful to God that they bad । ¡|g|lcq a niost glorious state 0/ society, and that cooperative
am! .in«'Xi'll'aldo slj.t-sei.hig days, our hitherto . a portion of it spilled upon tlio head and bosom, of the stairways, but sire 1» positive that I did not escaped and were safely on board tho good schoon- labor and woman's rights, and tho International labor or. ganlzallons are all working for the emancipation of our race
qui.'t city of Austin Is putting forward its claim ! (lf Mrs. Lord; Tire door was again opened and | go down stairs. I must Inive been but a few or I’oscador.
klni? ami’
priestcraft, ..monopolios
nnd poverty. ...
Thoso are tho facts, and onr readers can ac- from
'
..... ...................
to snin« small share of tire notoriety litlcli mysti- i tire ropes were found undisturbed. Hire again tn- I ndnntes sitting In tho rocklug chair when I had
6. RftoM, That tlio caneo demands greater devotion,
cal ,.I! dr», real or supposed, ar« calcnliitc.l to in-l tored tire doset. when more i.ands
shown,! g«Rl!, *“}’j'^nied re count for tlio dremns and tho disasters in any and freer sacrifices of limo and money, as iho harvest is
manner that best pleases them. Wn publish tho
nnd more labor Is required than In any previous period. .
veal any place .with, when opre an item of this and still nnother face—that of a niiddle-agcd laily. g0 ,|oivn stairs by tire outside stairway. I was statement,'Imcauso wo consider it somewhat ro- *I rlpo
0 RacM, Thal wo must not forget tho day of small raps
chur u fi r becomes the property of the thousand- : Tire door was again opened and tire medium | not conscious of any unusual »(‘UHUtion. I felt no rnnrktiblo that the dreams should.bo tho har of mighty Import, but ihnt circles should bo hold every
tongued reporter—1’amii Itumor.
.
.. '• found til’d, as nt first. At this Htrige of tho stance' ! want of my body—no cohscionsnesH of being out bingers of disaster on three'occasions.—Cape -bin where with aspiring souls to invite now manifestations ana .
d»vcl«|) now nindiom..
, ,
,
Tills much by way of preface to tire quota of tin) medium being exceedingly fatigued, nil pren-. of it, if J was out. I noticed that thostreetlamps Adrertieer, (lloueester, ,1/ass.
7. Jtrioloiil. That wo anticipato such reorganizations or
.....
■ - • -•-«•*
i were lit. Coming to an. alley, crossing that. was
society as will provide homes and education for young and
mieli,isms our city Is furnishing to tlm general vnt ngretd that whn hft<l b< on bound nnd tested (inuddy, I . connhlercd that It was neceHRary to
Written’••xprc-Mly for the Banner of Light.
fund. I'poutlre recent cmnpletion of tire two ; MiJlIcirntly, and ihnt sho should be released. She ‘ make a 'little effort to Rprlng acroHH It, and was
8. llonlttd, That the Inórense of labor-saving machinery
•
’ OUT FROM THE DEPTHS!
et iry xtmie building in.thin place, a boot ami shoo 'again entered the closet, when her sjilrltfriends ' astonished to find that I 'jumped much further
. prophesies an era of light labor and ampio supply forali
human
wants;
tho
triumph
of
Justice,
and
tho
reign
of
lovo.
dr in ami a book ami stationery tlrm rented it I
............................................... ...............
i
uY oEonoa n. rnocTan. ’
P. IlnnlMt, Thattho demands of righteous legislation,
j' lid. v and opened out. Very soon unusual and the niediiiin stepped out free.
■ the triumphs of temperance, and tho principio of eternal
J high I could jump, nnd, making the experiment,
I
Was
once
as
chaste
ns
tho
wavelets
bright
..
justice,
domami the enfranchisement of woman, and hor . .
Imai1«, ptiH'eeding from no visible agency, began . Tire narrow limits of a communication, or even ' I was astonished to find that I bad jumped so
voto nt the polls.
,
Which Hath from Aurora’a crown of light;
.
to be heard, and protnlscumis articles to bn thrown words themselves, could but faintly deserilio this ' high tliat I looked jnto the seconil story windows,
10. KnoM, That wo will with renewed energy struggle ,
.Love*« rosy hues cast their radiance round,
an. iii!l tl;« Imiisi) wiihout any visible propelling : seaiice Mrs Lord is n young married lady, pro- ’1,1111 »( «uied to require something of an effort
to
realize
the
thorough.triumph
of
tho
suggestions
of
thoso
And with holy Joy my days wore crowned.
e.
1 .11 „,1.
......... ..
,1.. r,ai
r i
,
,
U"K
‘
•»’ I
to got down to tho earth again. Passing on down
resolutions.
*
., ’ ' .
for..'.and .ill this alike under tin) full glam of possessing in appearance, and exceedingly polite street I met many person» returning irotn work,
. 11. lieiiileed, Thal In tho education of tho children of our
Uis heart of honrtB was nil mine, he eald,
land, iro boliokl the source of the spiritual nature and doveiday l.gli. or lamp light; and so theso things con-.nnd affable, and is tho idol of a largo circle cf and it struck mo as singular that none of them
' I doubted not, but wob blindly led
opment of tho race, urn) to this end wo recommend that tho
tinn.-diiutil iho occiipniits, despairing ofunearth- ; friends and acquaintances in Chicago. Her lion- • Pilv0 way to nie. I had to get out'of their way or
religion of tho angola bo early taught, and Children's Pro‘ By happy dreams, hnd Hope’s Btar-gloam bright
as
a
medium
and
ntiritv
as
-i
ladu
cannot
bo
tliey
wou11
'
llftV0
r
»
n
against
me.
I
camo
oppolog thesn day-prowling ami imc.turnnl disturberà, ’-¿stv
gresalvo Lyceums bo organized and sustained at all jwsslblo ,
i sty as a midium, and jiurity as a lady cannot do . glto n bank n|1() l|Otlce<) thnt |ber() wft, a 1(gJlt
Shono o’er my path, with a glorlouB light
/
points,
—
.
—■
ami lieing limitilo to arrivo at any satisfactory ex- qiiestioned. Every one present retired, fully sat- inside. This did not astonish me, as.I know that
Which made life glide as a summer day,
After thè adoption of tho above resolutions, Bro. Konlon,
platinimi! of Ibis in culi power, lire niattor assimi . Islled that they had been richly rewarded for j In many banks and stores a light is kept burning
full of music, beauty and love nlwny.
of Watertown, was collodio tho stand, and gave a very
lila tire forni of ari atmoyamm, thy dlsplaclug and their visit, net belirrin'i In spiritual mnnifesta- «'»!>
liiterestlng address of about fifteen minutes on tho Bclonoo
’»if looked In and saw a man inside
Ah mo I for those halcyon days of youth,
'
of Spiritualism. . Mra. Hoyen, of Waterloo, then gavo a very
; SSftiMiSffrtK
breakIng nrtieles of nierchamlis«,) tlrey inatte thè : *■) -«-*
■ beautiful lecture while under spirit control; Sho was fol
Ere hopes were crushed, and Iho bitter truth
faets known to their Inni.( diate friends;.tlio wise- In,for« ran and do and did, on that occasion, mnn- ’.that, but it seemed that tire door did not close so
lowed by Dr. Underbill In some very able remarks on Spirit
Burned Into my soul with llneB of Are,
Magnetism, after which the Convention adjourned.’ '
aerea wero in turn invoked for a solution, and ; Ifi-st tl.eir jiresonco and give us kind words of. tightly l.nt I could slip In, and t did so. I noticed
That man will deceive, and base desire
Simitaij Morning.—Convention called to order, by Bro.
soon all Ilio clrcumstances beeaine piildic proper- greeting. Did Mrs. Lord’s circumstances portnlt, exactly the hour that was shown -by tin. bank
■ Mako womnn mourn with such bitter grief,
E. W. Stevens. Tho President not being present, an hour's
»1...
could
tl.rniiel.
Irer
niedfitrnshln
brine
thou1,11,1
coulJ
hui,r
,llu
ticking.
I
wont
conference
was oponed bv Bro. Kenlou ; ho was followed by
That
tears
and
sighing
bring
no
relief.
_ of theso occnrreuees
,
. has been .visited sho Loulil, tl. rougli III r mcdtiimslitj, bring thou opposite the man who was busily engaged count
Dr. Underhill and 1>. 8. Woodworth, nfttr which, tho Presi
.
;
. Hill <scene
sands
notes.
Ho
had
a 11111
little«5 CTiiy
gray,, rii
andil very
very
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m « to light
*• •in lire happy knowledge
’ 1 k of limnor- 1jng
ng il
di (in.
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unir u
dent, Wm. H. Green, took tho chair, and tho Convention
1 was tempted—I fell—In the mndd'nlng fall
bj litindreds of <mr dtlzi ns, ilio major portimi of . tn||ty, ji(,y t]|„ nt,gels proteiit lier, and moy silo pecullar features. 1 noticeli that he sorted tlio
I listened to a beautiful song by tho Lowell Choir, led by Bro. .
Surrendered that Jewel—a woman’s all I
; Howe. An Inspirational poem was road hy Mra. J. 0. Bar- •
wlmm.’prevlou» to their visit to tire place, «titof- | ]()1 ’ jlv(> tn b(1 n wjj|jnR Instrument in thi ir l.ands ’ notes Oh he rati tliom over, throwing tire difforent
HI a moment of passion, ’midst promise fair
roll. After another aong by tho choir, Slater M. H. Parry
tali ed nnd expresseil tire bellef tliat’tire whole 1 toncccmplish
..
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--<1«nni»lnntlnnu
nnn.t
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llu.n
muntisi)
fl.Ain
w
denominations
apart,
ami
thou
counting
them.
good,
As
his
wedded
wife
I
soon
should
ahaio
waa introducali to tho Convention, and dollvorèd a moat
’ ’ ; Observing this for a few minutes, 1 was suddenly
matter was “ an advertising dodge"fbllt aomeeloquent addreaa,.which will long bo remembered hy thoao
Ui»
homo,
his
honor,
his
love,
his
heart
—
'
sol
zed
with
the
dread
lest
tho
man
should
look
that hoard It, A collection waa then taken ii|> to defray tho
liiiw those who i xjiri'esed llieso ojdnions Heem not
MANIFESTATIONS THROUGH DR.
And of blmBolf form a cherished parti .
:
up, and supposing I had come In witli some feloni
expenaca of tho Convention. Tho Executive Committee .
t i really have been fully satlslied with their con
SLADE.
ons Intent, do mo some harm, as by shooting incr
mot Immediately after Lho forenoon eorvlco, ami unanlGreat God I then tobo tho “self-righteous" frown—
..
„
;—, ,
,
, ,
, I before I could explain how J got fn after tho dope
clusions, and so, iiko their “ more credulmis bromously
elected Bro. Barrett to act aa our Stato Mlaalonary
I was loft a wreck, and tho heartless town
Messiis. Editoiis—As 1 have been informed, , was locked; In considernblo trepidation. I for tlio
for another your.
’
'■
•, tber mortals," (as tlmy Hiieerlngly regard bolinvWas
gossiping
over
nnothbrlost;
Surtiiay
Afternoon.—Convention mot na per adjournment,
’
to
...................
obtain Information
....
“
from
'
nil
"1 moment could not see how to get. out. I did not
ers,l they affirm thrir„irn cndu!i(y by windlnguj) you nr» anxious
Proaldent
Grcou
In
tho
chair.
Dr.
Underhill
opened
tho
There
wore
none
to
save
tho
tompoBbtoBBod!
remember
that
I
could
go
ont
where
I
had
gone
hour that waa to bo apent In conference, In aomo very apwith a knock for admittance to tlm spirlt-rnndez- sources which will contribute to elucidate or sus in. Wishing to have the man boo me without being
Ay ! soon my troubles rose mountain high,
tire philosophy of Spiritualism. Witl/Mhe
proprlato remarka on Spirituallsm, as compared with tho
vims; and, having been satisfied with the fact of tain
.....................
.. .
'startled, and thinking that the best way to excuse
creeds. Ho was followed hy Bro, Konlon and D. 8. Wood
The air seemed close, and all dark the sky;
dcsiro
of
giving
my
mite,
I
addri
bs to you tlio 0 njy presence,- was for him to seo mo between him
tlm idienoumna, they go away, uduiiffiiu/ the fact»,
worth of Oak Grove, and E. W. Stevens of JaneBvIllo was 1
.
Tho sun, tho river, the trees, tho t>lrds
then Introduced by tho Chairman, and entertained tho largo
but vainly endeavoring t.o reconcile them with few linet'. I liavu been passing through tho va-1 and tho door, I wont round to bis side to attract
Had lost tholr charms; and flattery's words
audience for over an hour In a masterly effort, giving a
Hous jiliascs of skepticism, nnd only lately have I’*« attention, but lie did not Foein to see me oven
Bourn
known I«»
sdnntltic
preferring
moat glowing and beautiful description of tho religion of
Seemed mockery blank—no peace for mo
to
enslirouil
th« ormatter
withprinciple,
a still profound«',
10 niysolf that I stood upon the threshold I
X’uWor'te insure hl’s a'ttention;
the angola. Hto remarks were fall of Inspiration and true
Par down In tho depths—what misery !
eloquence, and 1 think carried conviction to many hearts.
mystery, ami cover it with an impenutrablo wifvjll!'° l’rp'?’“V'. a'"' °f V“1’’;
“ ’’m ’ .°f f0,n*,lj05Y11 could no>' t0Ul'h 'A"- ■ J .»poke tollm,
After Bro. Stevens's address, Bister Parry was called upon
What change was wrought In him who betrayed
of mvstielsm than to account for Iton tin« loelcal l/gra’lbido, In this connection, to Dr. Henry Slndo, but ho did not si-iqi to hear N wnrd'. that l/sald.
tho
stand by many voIcob, and In'a short, glowing, pathotlo
of mystn ism, tl.au to a< «.otitit for Iton tin« logical Xn ,Jln W<M |;M
tlliH;gnDtl(1IIinl)) w1|b. itecolloct I ng CKT. ¿ow 1 haiffcor. in, Iwon) out
^A trusting heart on Iovo’b altar laid!
andheart-Boarchlngaddrosa of about twenty minutes, sho «
and well alteHteil hypothonlH of xpirlt pouxrr.
,
With words of entreaty as for my life, '
out nsina ono anzument to nersuado or one effort’ through the door crack, and went straight Homo,
Boomed to electrify tho whole audience by tho magnltlam of
Tho Soiltbern people! of whom I urn one. but ।
tlin only noticeable Incident being, as ongoing
I prayed him to make mo his wedded ;wifo.
i her own soul. After giving the most vivid and llfo-llko
picture of the work of tho Spiritualist as compared with
nnllhe thetn lii.Honio tbliiRx, I hope,) nf« a poojilo to control my Judgment, has from time to time down town, that those i mot did not give way to
Why toll tho tale further—‘t Is old as rin;
tho creeds, her very Boni Becmcd lit up with angelic fire, and
permitted
me
to
witness
manifestations
of
sqch
I
mo.
1
had
still
to
step
aside,
or
they
would
have
allk« of de«j) jirejinlleiiH ami iillei'tionH. Tlio
Dark thoughts o’orshadowed, light camo not In,
tho eyes of all tho largo audlenco were riveted upon hor as
startling imprcBsIvencsB tliat conviction wnH a ! r,H1 apainst mo. On getting back to my sittlngAnd down to tho depths of despair 1 was hurled,
former thul iii.inlfwtatlon In any allirelon to, or neceesnry consequence. Several persons of my 1,7°'" 1 ?e,Vie<1
If Bpell-bound. And when alio closod her addrosB and
ln ^‘"/ocking chair, nnd
eoemed
to Bink bock again to tho earth plane, tho atiltReeking
with
sin
and
sick
of
tho
world
I
any rnmliiixeenco of tli<)"LoHt Cause.” So deep
, . - ,
... , .
1 tho next thing I know my wife was shaking me
•! nasa wnB profound, and there was ecnrcely a dry oyo In tho
Oh! who'would believe that one little year
Is tholr sense of withered hopes, and so Irreeoncil- ! own ncqnaintanco have held n slato in their hands, | to have mo wake up for tea. How long a space- .
house. In abort, It was ono of tho finest Illustrations of
Would mako such a change in my earthly career?
tho power of spirit upon spirit that I ever bsw. Adjourned.
nbletbrir feelings to th« authors of tholr sup- I without Dr. Slnilo touching It, and Tho Blate was J bnd elapsed from the time when I enme homo
Sunday Evening.—Tho Proaldont called tho mooting to
Yes! there ‘s a hell upon earth, I know,
j)ose«l grlnvances, that It seems to partnko of all covered with Intelligible writing. This phenom- | f™111 work until my wife called mo to Btippor, I
order. A motion waa made and carried, that our mlBolonary
(•non was of Itself snfiieientlv ninrvelnus- hut It '11!,vo .n0 foe1»«» of knowing exactly. Now, I
For I dwelt therein and partook its woo.
the manifestations of their natures; ami somehow ; ,
Bhould report quarterly. Mrs. Mary Hayes was then called
,
,
. . , • ,
, ’
, ■ might suppose that tlio whole was a dream, but
to llm stand, and addressed tho Convention, while under
Ins been my pleasure to have observed a tnanl- for 8nnl0 unaccountalilo circnuiBlances, Ono of
Lost! outcast from nH'affectlon and homo, '
I think that our philosophy would not bo so ob
spirit control, on the subject of “SplrlflntorcourBe." Sho
Forsaken,, derided, uncared-for—alone!
.
noxious to'our people if tlio name designating it festntlon still mor« remarkable; and, as I was in- tliOBd was that I had not previously noticed the
also gavo somo Iino tests. Mrs. Parry then road a beautiful
forriied by the intelligence that it was entirely ' b«ftnk in my waking hours. The next day after
Tho
friends
of
my
childhood
oftlmcs
passed
me
by,
poem, and followed with another of her soul-Btlrrlng ad.
dlil not etui with an “Ism." Everything ending !
novel I feel bound to communicate it White It,llH curl°11» experience, I went down street as I
With
looks
all
averted,
but
some,
with
a
sigh,
drosses, which aro bo eharactorlBtlc of her, on the subject
with an " Istu " seems to them synonymous with I
_
— ...m *t..
t „.i i _ i.
. had aeeined to co the night before and I saw the
of " Symbolism.” it was a perfect success.
Gazed Into my wan face bo pitifully,
rndlcalioii
Religions, like political, growth, Is lias Ing a K aneo with tlio Doctor, botli lint Ing our bank| ant] tbu Illan wbonl j ]iaq aeon count
Tho Convention, after thanking tho people of Lowoll for
As If roading there my sad history.
their generous hoapltallty, adjourned until 1872.
.
slow, yet sure, however; and, with their polltli-nl hands on the (aldo, where a slate was lying, our - Ing notes was I here bshlnd the counter. I reeog
I
Taken as a whole, tho Convention was a bucccbb. Wahid
Was tho mark of my shame Indelible?
regeneration I which is only a question of time,) attention was excited by hearing tlio sound which nized at onco ids marked features and grayish
a
glorious
good
time,
and
I
think
much
good
was
done,
Tho
is produced by tho process of writing on the slate. linl,r', 1 ,<10 1101f’«.’||K 1 bad ever seen hiin in my
Tho mere thought to mo was so terrible
brethren nnd alstors have boon encouraged nnd strengthtlioy will doubtless swallow tho »piritual pili, also, .. . ,
. ,
,
, ■
waking hours before. I saw also the clock, that I.
That tho heart In my breast was racked with pain,
oned, and- brought a little nearer tho angel-world. Thoro
■ • 1• never saw -before
- night
- - when
-I
tho
and the sugar coating that time and its ui'qnoncoH ■: Not for a moment stlppoB ng but that our senses inn certain
was a largo attendance of people from tho vicinity of
While fiendish passlons o'erllowod my brain!
will impart will make tlpun wonder why they did I deceived us, I raised tlio slato, and was surprised seemed to seo it after I went into the bank,
Lowoll, of all classes and creeds, and tho most of them
Light gleamed at lavt; for a woman’s form
scorned to enjoy II. As for myself, I shall always look back
not sooner recognize it as-a sovereign panacea ! to find that thoro was a written communication. When f thus seomed to verify what I supposed I
upon
this Convention ns ono of tho brightest spots of my
Upon (fxaminlng, wo found that a small splinter PVi'n6011 l'ie J1'*?'11, ’,nf°1'0« I had an inclination to
Wfth outstretched hand drew mo In from the storm,
for constitutional bigotry and intolerance.
|
earthly Ufo.
D. S. Woodwobth, Sea'y.
' - ■___ .. „.... ... ___ _____ ._
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Whoso fury around my defenceless head
of
slato
pencil,
so
smnll
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almost
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)0
might
suppose
that
I
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been
In
the
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in
Thino progressively, W. N, Buvant. ’
.Made
my
spirit
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for
tho
quiet
dead.
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the
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in
n
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to
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A Ilpiisehold Discovery.
With shelter and food for my bodily pain
have been In contact with the slate. Hut, In order me. I am utterly at 'a loss to account for my ex
A correspondentof a scientific paper, tho "Build
Her kind works of comfort wero spoke not In vain,
to convince ourselves that there was really no perience., That I did not leave my sitting-room
AN HOUR WITH A TEST MEDIUM.
er,” announces a singular fact. Ho has-diact'occa,
Thoso words of tho Master, •' ‘I do not condemn—
my wife is confident. When Blie awoke mo I was
mistake,
«e
replaced
the
slate in ..its position,
and 1 In the chair as I was when she wont down stairs.
sion for several years to oxamine rooms occupied
Go thy way, sin no more,’ win thy soul’s diadem."
mvssik
Timru.inv .ranine ci.-t
..
.
’
.
.
•
■
Messìi». PnrroiM-On
E
On Thursday
evening, Opt.
Opt. i..
Mt.ssiis.
I.iditons
IT IS —On
Tlitirsilny evening,
jojn(!(1 hands on tlio table, nt a point perhaps two - If there is-n spirit distinct from the body,and it was
by
womou
for
manufacturing
purposes,
and
he
. And sho tenderly spoko of that beautiful shore •
has observed that while tho-'workers in one room
«th, I was fortunate enough to bo present nt n | jt,ot distnnt from it. . Immediately tho fragment: t!fet spirit wont down street and saw things preThat havens tho wanderer from life's ocoan-roar,
would be very cheerful arid healthy; the occupiers
H^nnio
gl
v<ju
Mrj*.
Miitiil
nt
tho
roHl(lt,ni*t)
pencil
war in luctlou ns wrh avidoncHl bv tl»A *
utiknowh,
.wliy
wah I not connciouH of
. When tho storm of the death-king Is rumbling afar,
of a wealthy gentleman of Chicago; amO.aving !
™
J"a' „
",y
"’bat purpose could he.
of a similar room,-who were employed on the
And thoJoytMiB bou! wolcomos thogateway ajarl - same kind of work, were all "inclined to melan- •
..
peeiiiiiir svuui-.«O!Klin ro, urn presently a tiCK , subserved by n spirit, thus going out of tho body
scon but little In th« liauni r In relation to tlm rocholy, and complained of pain In theVforehoad and
Where sorrow's dark blight no’or has entered,
was given, which bns always been a signal that i without any object, and looking Inti strange
markable niauifestatiotiB that occur In tlio pres the writing was finished. On raising tho slate,j places and then going back into the body? But
eyes, and wore often ill and unable to work.”
.Where love’s crowning glory is centered. .
ence of this lady, I will givu you a brief sketch of wo found the words, "God bless your souls."
Tho only difference which ho conld discover in the
how did I, when asleep fn my rocking-chair,
Out
from
the
depths
of
the
dreadful
abysm,
'
rooms was that tho one occupied by the healthy
the sd.uice.
Th,, l. . no,,, „...ll.,,.,,....,!
Crowned with tho unction of purity’s chrism,
’ workers was wholly whitewashed, and that occuAbout thirty liidleB and gentlemeif were pres wards informed by Dr. Slade, nfid I also received
Walks my glad fcotetop earth's children among— plod by the melancholy workers was colored with
Wu
glvo
this
strange
story
In
very
nearly
the
ent, the greater portion of whom were, like niy- the same information through, the Intelligence words of the worthy gentleman whose experi
yellow ochre. As soon as the difference struck
Joins my glad pxan In virtue's dear song.
Bolf, strangers in the city, and had never attended present. D have been the witness of many re ence it presents, II« does not wish'his name to
him, he had tho yellow ochre washed off, and the
.
.
Reader, that hand was a Saviour to mo;
'
walls whitened. At once an improvement took
a sdance given by this remarkable medium. The markable performances at Dr. Slade’s, but this be nsod, but, knowing him intimately, wo can
Go and do likewise, and alfehal! be free!
place
in
the
health
and
spirits
of
the
occupiers.
number being bo largo, two sittings were given, certainly is superior to anything which..! have vouch in tho strongest terms for his reliability.
. Gloucukr, Jfass., Nov. 101A, 1871.
:
•.
He pursued his observations and experiments,
in order that all might have an opportunity of heard of or seen before. I shall endeavor to comnot only in large manufactories, but also in small
SINGULAR VERIFICATION OF DREAMS
witnessing tlio manifestations.
■
apartments and garrets; and he invariably found
:
Tho Ury of Persia.
inunlcato, through, tho columns of your journal,
the occupants of such quarters, when these
-WHO CAN ACCOUNT FOR IT ?
The tirst circle, composed of some fifteen ladles anything of tills charactor which, In my opinion,
The land of Gyrus and Xerxes, after having that
wore colored yellow or buff, were less healthy
and gentlemen, was arranged in tho following Is of value.
H.n. g.
Tho springing of aleak and the Iona of Schooner taught mankind many instructive lessons, is now than their neighbors in whitened rooms, and that'
manner. The chairs wore placed in a complete : .Ve» lori-,Oct. ¿1,1871, ’
>'
' . ■■ Sachem of this port, occasioned by her sinking on illustrating the effects of physical delinquency on when the yellow hue disappeared, the low spirits ,
olrclo, touching each other, and the members Join
Georges, Sept. 8th, was attended by a singular a large scale. Those great cities which have been and ill health won't with it.
circumstance, which wo hereby publish, assuring so resplendent iu history and poetry, with whoso
He did not, apparently, extend his observations
ing bands, tho medium occupying a chair in the
our renders that it Is correct in every. particular,
"THE
VALUE
OF
A
DREAM.
”
.
to .other colors, which is, to be regretted. But it is
centre of the circle. After forming the circle,
and will bo fully substantiated by the master of glories we are familiar in " The Arabian Nights," something to know what may be in many oases'
Mrs. Lord placed a guitar across the laps of two
Under this head wo find a story going tho rounds the vessel, Capt. .1. Weuzell, from whoso log book and in the musical lines of Mooro and Byron, aro the cause of the despondency and megrims which
of the circle, and a small'belljn that of your cor of papers which would not, under any circum we gleaned the particulars:
. far from fulfllling the expectations of travelers. come upon people so unaccountably. The young
The vessel left Brown’s Bank on tlfo 7th of One who recently visited them found them char husband who brings his happy bride home to theft
respondent. Tho gas was then turned otl', and In stances, publish it if it, worn called " A valuable
Sejitomber
at.ll
r,
sr.,
for
Georges,
with
a
frosh
N.
pleasant cottage, is surprised to find her in a few
a few moments a spirit-hand touched that of tho case of spirit direction," which itroally was to tho
W. breeze. At midnight, the steward, John Nel- acterized by “ ruins, filth and misery.” Sewerage
writer, and seized the small bell, And started gentleman concerned. Wo give tlio narrative "son, arose from his berth, and going aft where is unknown, and the most ordinary provisions days depresned and drooping. She cannot ex
plain the cause of tho dejection, which troubles
around the circle, ringing It loud and strong. jnstasjyo find it,prefacing it with only this state th« skljipor was, remarked in an agitated voice, • for cleanliness, are despised. Dead animals aro her and perplexes him. Anxious fears bewilder
The guitar at the samo time was thrummed, and ment, that any ono conversant at pH with modern bls whole appearance indicating great foar :
Ills
mind. What a relief if he only knew that it
“ Skipper, wo are soon to have a severe gale of loft to. decay in'the streets, and half interred all came from that elegant buff wall-paner, which
immediately commenced tloating and playing a spirit'phenomena will recognize iho fact of such
bodies
.make
the
highways
hideous.
Famine
has
wind, or something else of a dangerous nature is
beautiful air, nt times resting uj>on tho head of in visible power in tills <;aso, for, wo aro told, “do going to overtake tlio vessel, and wo had hotter a'ddod its horrors to the scene, so that between- seemed to make the winter sitting-room so warm
and cosy. Or the children of a neighborhood re
some member of the circle, and again circling far what ho would, ho could not dismiss tho drcam make land if wo can, or at least keep clear of starvation and the' pestilence brought on by tho turn from school pallid, and complaining of head
above tho roach of anyone present, and flying, front bls mind." Tlio account, published in tlio Georges, so as not to have it so rough when tho causes wo have enumerated, many districts have aches. The school-building is spacious and airy,
the teachers are kind, the studies are not too hard,
as it were, with the rapidity of a bird, around the Hartford Times of a recent date, runs as follows: danger comes.”
Capt. Weuzell asked him what made him think become well nigh depopulated. One-third of the nor the hours too long. No one suspects that the
room. Immediately after tho music commenced,'
" Ono of our most proinineht and wealthy citi so, as everything was clear at tho time, and there crowded city of Korassan has boon swept off by origin of the trouble is that brilliant yellow wash,
spirit voices could bo heard all around tho circle, zens had purchased a sightly piece of land outside were no apprehensions of trouble or danger.
hunger; in 'Ispahan the victims reach no less with which the trustees, in their liberality, have ' giving their names, and oven hugging and kissing the city, but within tho town limits, and the pur
Nelson replied, " I-have been dreaming, and
than 27,000. Tho national population, which once made the walls of the school-rooms resplendent.
It is only of late that iho importance of light, aft
their friends. Spirit-hands clasped ours, and all chaser was troubled somewhat because ho had twice before I have had tho same kind of dreams .
been told that ho could ,not get water, owing to when at sea, and both times have had narrow reached 10,000,000, does not now include half that and drainage, for the healthfulnoss of our dwell
felt that "it was good to bo there,” A Methodist the elevated jiositlon of his land, without digging chances of being saved. Tho first time we wore
number. Such is the avenging power of outraged
and public buildings, has come to be fully
"revival" was nothing in comparison to the joy further Chinaward than any ono would bo likely to । run into tho day following kbo dream, nnd loft in , Nature. Persia has every natural requisite for ings
understood. And now we seem to have a.new
manifested on that occasion by tho meeting and undertake. As we said, this troubled him. He a sinking condition. With great efforts in bailing comfort and prosperity; but polygamy, indolence, element introduced, that of color, which requires
recognition of friends and relatives in and out of wanted a well on his place, and, although a man nnd pumping wo readied the coast of Norway. filth and sensuality have brought in a fierce arrqy equal attention. It is not-to be supposed, how
of groat energy—ono who never allowed any ob
other time we experienced a terrible gale, of dispuso, headed by the cholera, and abetted by ever, that white is the only hue of health. Nature
the.form. .It was truly a "love-feast," and one stacle, no matter how great, to turn him from his Tho
had our sails blown away, and tho vessel, half starvation, until the land has become a charnel
teaches otherwise. She hangs over us, at
that will long bo remembered by all present. A path—lift hesitated long before undertaking IiIh full of water, ran before It under bare poles, until house. Tho natives of the West, though not so herself
all seasons, a roof of blue, flecked with gray. She
lady met her husband; a father and mother, two task. The thought of excavating for a well wo mot tho northeast' trade winds, when we exposed to sue.h dangers, are still beset by them, spreads under our feet, in summer, a carpet of
through half a mil«, more or loss, of solid rockwas patched her np and made out to getinto Havana.” and ought not to disdain to profit by the example. green, and only during g few months.of winter, in
little children; a young man, his.father; an old enough
:
to doter tlie- stoutest heart. At thia junc
He then told the purport of the dreams, which Uncleauliness and neglect have their penalties certain latitudes, covers the landscape with white?
man, his son and daughter. Others met, pressed ture, lieforp he had resolved upon anything defi
wore of females dressed in white, either standing here as well as elsewhere, and even the cholera ness. The whole subject is one of great interest,
the bands and heard the loved voices of many nite, he' drqamed that he had set a gang of mon in tho rain, or near a waterfall, or attempting to is among them. Eren when destructive epidem and our natural philosophers, who may investi
friends and relatives ; and. not one prexent but to digging for a well on a certain (to his mind) cross a brook. Tho figures in each dream were ics are avoided, the lowering of the tone of public gate it and ascertain the influence of the various
well defined spot, and that after digging a few tho same, but the sourfoundlngs. somewhat dif health and the general prevalence of a swarm of colors on health, will do a good work, and make
touched the hand», heard the voice and rccoi/nitcd one feet,
before the rock was reached, water flowed In ferent
.
less striking diseases, is an evil of incalculable some valuable additions to the laws of sanitary
or more of their rpirit-friendi.
'
.
abundance. The gentleman, though not a bit suTho steward was a reliable man, and was so injury.
'
science and household management.
.

at a house that was occasionally visited by a very
good man after the Pharisaical order, who never
theless used to bring with 1dm such an unpleas
ant spiritual aroma I hat all manifestations ceased
tlm moment Im entered tlm house, even though
Im was unpe.rcelved by tlm medium or any one
else present. I remember, on one occasion, ( when,
as I suppose, tlm iriii.l might Im favorable or the
aj.irltu.il elements were In n corresponding eondltlon, we were Bitting nt a table and receiving
comn.utii. atlotm In remarkably easy llow, wtieu,
without any njiparent warning, the hand of the
nieilium flow upwanl with a smblen Jerk, anil onr
■spirit
' friends vanished.
.....................
■
■
Whilst ii-on«Ierjn«;
fora
cause we beard a distant gate open, ami then tlm
putsldi) door of the botisi), ami lastly, the one that
led Io where wo were sitting, to give entrane« to
tin-person in, ijuostlon. The street was nnpavid,
and it wa* utterly imjiossiblc, from onr location,
that either tlm medium or tlm others present equid
have seen this person approach, ami yet, had there
. been a ( Vom'.ii' »tint ¡¡-t suddenly dropped on tlm
table before Us, wo could not have mad« half so
quick an exit as ottr spirit friends accomjdlslied
under a like pressure thrown upon their sjdritual
rieiist s by an object yet distant.
.
[ Tu t,e mntinin 'I nt one nrrf.]

To prevent tlm possibility of deception—no conr peratilione, and holding dreams as lightly a» any
dltions being Imposed—the medium kept clapping body, was more iainrosse«! with bl» Bleeping
,
,
, ; ,1. „,l„.,in;f„r..nmiiHnt vision than be would hav« careil to acknowledge,
her h:.mls constantly, not leasing for a moment, At flrgt b6
baTe fCOllU.l| the Idea of treatund, the greater jiertlon of tho time, In conversa- jng tbo subject seriously enough to put a sjiado
tlon with «lifferent members of the circle, seeing Into the earth at the spot hnlieated in his dream;
' •
but, do wbit be would, be could not diminBH Ibe
and describing spirit-friend)«.
dream from bln mind, and finally reHolved to test
The
second
circi«
was
formed,
and
the
same
1
.
..
_______
____________.
...
.. tWithout any real belief that his dream.
character of nmnl^htatlons occurred ns in tho would bo verified. Ilest-t hU mon to work, and,
! provioua hltting-fi rn/one prt. ftnt ftelina the
1 strange to relate, after digclng fifteen feet, water
m.4 the hand» and rrmejnizim, spirit-friends, i abundaplly flowed and thus the jlrraa! ul y
■
; 7
•
t
i
i .i
• ! camo to iiaso. Wo have neon toe well iuth«our
; Th« flam«) conditions wero observed as in the first own eyBJ nU(J tb|) (lroanior w]10 js a gentleman
1 sitting.
! of undoubted veracity, assures us that our story
Hy request, Mrs. Lord abo gave a light or cabi- ’ is true,
______
______ _ _
net
scance. An
cabinet was arranged
...
, . ,
—
ikim.hi««.
«•■ iW«ren>/-fi<
« I
I
n
|
fErom tho Loul.vlllc l ourl.r Journal. <>i-t. 31 )
, out of a close’ A door was fitted with a square ' CURIOUS OCCURRENCE-A MAN STEPS
holnbpi-uing In tho upper part,over which a black i
OUT OF UIS BODY.
clofb was bung. After tlio "cabinet" was nr-1
Mr. B——, a rcHldont of this city, who la noted
¡\ranqri1, Mrw. Loril rc<|ueHcd that some, skeptic
i for tho neníenos« of IiIh perci'ptivo powers, bis
- would roino forward and tlo her. A gnftleman Ihtflligenco
.........
.............. relates
.................
ami
icrunulcus
an
_ _____ t _ neo
- ..
•
* .
„ .veracity,
»1.tin/attention
. —
■ Hfcppctl forward anti tietl her handH behind, pin- «xperh
that
NemmHo
infr.t
of
nhrjfher wrlHtH and anna together, and ending by thoso who aeek to know more of tlio nature of
a peculiar tic in front, that, if disturbed, would ¡»»n, ('specially since Mr. B-- is not. a Spiritual(.„slly 1.« notice«! by those present. She then enan Ortlredox Cluls^
tered tho clOHe.t, Ntid In a few inomentH spirit- Hevea that the soul Ih the nsnlt of physical life,
liatids wero thrust out at th« opening— various and ceases to exist as an iinlividualily when
I sizes and kinds of han.ls being shown. Tire crown- pl'vsiciil life «nils.
j ing point, tlrengl., was tire presentation of a sj.lrit?Xenco°w»7.m Olivo str.ret, ami I
; face al the opening—that of a young lady which • (l(.-npH J two Htorlen of Ilie hottHo. Wo-did our
i wa« Keen by all present. The door wa« then open- rooking in the tlret Mory/and our Hitting room
ed.aniiMrs. Lord was fetind to bo tied precisely . was in tire second story ¡.from which, tber« were
1 ..........
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DECEMBER 2, 1871.

SPIRITUALISM—THE NATIONAL CON
VENTION AND BOARD OF TRUS
TEES CRITICISED.

4

' 4

*■ I

What right has a religious delegate and representative convcntlon to go outside their sphere of action, and into poli
tics, and nominate a candidate for the presidency ? And If,
without Instructions, they can nominate ono person, and
for ono purpose, they can for another purpose and for an
other person. They might havo rendrrd for Jefferson Davis
and for rebellion, or for llrigliam Young and tor polygamy.
Spiritualism la bobby ized almost io death. Because II Is
strong, every other now thing, because Itsoll Is weak, comes
In to bo carried; and now, therefore, tho conventions, once
strong and fully attended, have dwindled almost to nothing.
From my humble position, I call for conventions for Splr-.
ituallsm proper, that ono niay know- what lie goes for, and
what ho will receive when lid gets there; and I believe tho
thousands who hold their reason In llio foreground uro with
mo. I do not think that Spiritualism will succumb beneath
the burdens; but If they aro-removed, there will bo the
moro speed and power; and as long ns tho Convention, In
such a nomination, and tho trustees, In such an adoption of
such principles and mode of action, havo done such a
master-work In tho lino indicated, that no further honors
can be gained In that direction. It Is a good timo to take a
"now departure,” and como to tho enjoyment of tho mlnlairy of angels and tlio advocacy of tho Harmonlal I’lillosophy, without any troublesome alliances with any foreign
elements of discord, and without any further depreciation
of ourselves or our cause, In morals, ordor, consistency and
true wisdom,
Einrvrui S. lloinnoox.
Chicago, III., No . 12, 1871.
'

and procedure of matrimony I» unquestionably lanclhrncd
amt sustained by It» civil code. Whether tho practlco I»
morally right or not. is not the <|uenllurt that was' lertoro
tho.court. It all should havo lunari on tbi' point wlielbcr
tiro woman with whom Hawkins laid retini Intere.irirso
MASON CITY —Sborland Harris, M. I>„ writes,
wa» hi» 'h gnl wlfo, an<1 could bo tho niotlrer rifili» h-gltlNov. 3.I, ns follows: Permit mu to call your at
Ulate children In accordance with thè ter r 11. nini Inns rd !
tention to tlm spiritual condition of this far \Yo»t.
Utah! Now unions tho taw punishing »«hiltcry In Utah Wo have among uh many minds of cultivation
cipruflBly defined what constituted that uiiniu—In n way ;and liberal sentiments, but few avowed 8|,irltthat presented n bar to tho possestlon o! u plurality of uali«ls; there are, however, three or four well de
wives—Hawkins could not have tacit legally condemned, veloped mediums, and wo have had «omo rohowever abhorrent in our view may Ixj his practices. It murliabhi tirnta at our occasional Hitting«. At
strikes mu that thia decision Is but uno of tlm many signs Clear Lake, Judge Rosticraiis, a relation of tlio
that aro occurring, all pointing to an era of persecution General, ha« left UnivoumliHin for Splrltuall«tn,
through tlio direct mediiitiibhip of IiIh own fami
that ia.preparliig for tho liberal classes in itiits country, by
ly, occurring »poiitanimu«)y. Many of lit« friend«
a conglomerate body of malignant clergy and priest«, with are convinced and <■onvert^d. Clear Lake i» ton
in whoso ranks I In my soul bcllovo there are moro real
mile« from tbi», tlio county town.
fide cases of adultery daily and nightly transpiring, through
Wo havo bad vi»lt« from Mr«. Boll Cliaujbortheir hell-lnHpirvd Jesuit casuistry and untattnded opportu lain, ono of tbo best trance »pi akor.s traveling.
nity, than have been committed In all Mormondpm since tlio^ Sho must bo heard to bo appreciated. Bro. Sam
day that Juo Smith by special revelation sought to revive and uel Biiiitb, of Rockford, ha« also givoii us houhi
reestablish the laws of. tho Jewish Jehovah In tholr original very »urprl«ing and satisfactory tirnt» In public
and in private, llo is too inodcHt to push himself
Impurity. Nor do I believe that all heterodox men, be they into notoriety.
.
Mormons, Unitarians, Quakers, Seventh-Day Baptista, Spir
Tho climax 1« readied when wo toll you that
itualists or Infidels, can bo a day
roon In organizing CharliiH II. Head lias been hero, and, by IiIh won
I themselves for mutual dofoneo against tho day of trial that derful tost.«, convinced tlio most Hkeptical; he has
I Is hastening Its march upon us, and resolve, with ono mind, had overcrowded Iiouhhh and mo«i imtliiiBlaHtlc
that come what will, tho sacred rights of Individual con* approbation, and people «ay, “ How can tin)««
science In all that relates to religious belief and worship thing« Iio, uuIohh they bo tire work of «pirit
shall bo preserved, even though In its maintenance ovary agency?" Mr. Road ba« gone triumphantly to
Nebraska and to Toxas; bo is most truly a won
persecuting priest and clergyman In the land shall bo derful man.
I swept out of existence, or that tho whole body of llberallits

fanner torcspnnbciui.

tlio Irenil of tho rector of tho St. John'« Episcopal
Church, Rov. Mr. Ruhl, who hail conilucleil tlio
exi-relHi'«, There it quietly retnainuil until reniovm! anil properly cared for. Tlio dove did not
belong to the family, but to a neighbor; and, a« it
has over In-en coneidurtid an emblem of peace, it«
appearance at elicli a time and under «udì pecul
iar ciri'iiiiietaiii'oe awakened nleanant emotion» In
the heart.« ut all preHOtit. Tlio Incident citUHod
inucli comment, and I» con»iilorud most «Iugular
and remarkable."

Mzubb. Eiiirqns—A copy ol your hiloroBtlngand valuable
paper, Nov. 11th, la before me. I read tlio " Introductory
Address by tho Controlling Spirit" with very great Interest.
'What a groat and good work has boon accomplished In a
A I*n(ruii Wants'll.
very few years, and what a hope hove wo for tho future.
Mkshiih. Editots—Iii all ng»» of tbo world wn
■ How happy should wo bo that live In this ago when tho
find that it takes t wo ebiMKi'H of men to nut'c»««angels descend from the higher spheres, and dwell with us,
fully priiHonl to mankind any now Invention or
iliHCOVirry: lire one that projircl«, and tlm omt with '
giving us counsel, consolation and peace.
■.
money to place It before the people. Tlm «uct'e««
To mo, Spiritualism Is a Balance—tho science of religion.
of all ailvani'o »top« In «eieucii or art, date« from
It comes with Its objective fuels, and through reason demon
tlio
time a patron wa» found. Tho uninii want 1»
strate» that otir life la continued beyond thia mortal; that
felt to ilrly In many di-partmi i.t» of mediuinebip.
there is a spirit-world; and having demonstrated this—
I, for one, am being eontrojlnd to produce draw
which Is the most important fact that tho mind can concoivo
ing« of variouH Hceire», portrait«, group«, Net-., of
of—it then demonstrates, at least to a considerable degroo,
«pl r 11 • 11 fit, that, If placed (n a gallery In horiii largo *
city, would InturitHt, thoilHaml» of people, and from
tho relationship of that world to tills, and thia to that, and
will b could bo loaruerl a cerialn klmt of knowl
hcnco our duties to each other. As such It camo to me, when
edge that can rniver Im taught by any other kind
I had passed out of the myths of tho old theologies, as a
of instruction coneernliig «plrlt-lifo. No artlnt
.'
morning sun, replacing trembling hope with confident asever siu'cciderl until Im had tho a«al»tance of
suranco,
Homo liberal patron, who would pay fine price« •
.
If Bpli Ituallsm bo a science, It Is plain that groat things
for the fitiiii iihah of hl« hou); mid until we«|iirlt
may bo expected of It; that It will over grow and remain;
arllhts are permit ted to reitolvu tire dtniiin, that
and amongjts effects will bo this, that all religions will bo
our guide« aro prepared to give uh, (let them bo
what they may) and «ocletie« or other« tako tlioiu
reduced to ono, and that ono will bo natural, reasonable,
RE-INCARNATION.
and a««l«t uh through the oxpun«c« of life, and
consistent In all Its parts, and permanent. If It bo not a scl*
Wo aro looking for tho resurrection of our Ru- place Hiicli in hallH, gallerie«, or proper place«, tea
once, then It doos not differ from other phases of delusion
What did Jesus moan by tho new birth, In Ids convorsa- shall perish in the attempt.
A Liberal Monogamist.
liglii-I’hilosopblcal Journal, and hope thn ordual will never rl«o above a la'ugliing-Htock for tbo nrand superstition only In this, that It may bo upon a higher tlon with Nicodemus? As ho was preeminently' learned
of firn will add to it« excellence.
.
-— ------ ;----tlst« around uh. I hope to huh tIiIh in the old Banplane of freedom and Intelligence, and may bo also moro In and Inspired, It cannot reasonably bo Inferred that ho meant
nor, and to receive a rcHp-m«« from somo liberal
SUGGESTIONS WORTH CONSIDERING,
WINTERSET.
—
Our
correspondent"
W."
writes
Jurious, as It Is moro brilliant and Infatuating; and oven Its tho baptismal regeneration preached by tho Mloweraof
man or woman who wlniie« to advance title beau
*"'-----thus:
“
Tire
tight
goes
bravelyon
In
this
Orthodox
freedom may give moro of license, and its intelligence moro Alexander Campbell; mncL-lbss, the psychological iinpres*
Messrs. Editors—I have read with mudr Interest tho
region. Wo have got them on tlio defnnstve, and tiful art pb.iHo of Hplrlt power. M. Mh.i.Rson.
of diabolism.
Bion mode upon converts nt revival mooting«. What, then,
e«say of Isaac Hohn, In » roeoul Issue of tlio Banner. From hope to keep tlinin tliiiro, Wn hope tlui timo will
Ohio.
But Spiritualism, as It scorns to me, has now Its scientific did ho moan? Simply that Nicodemus, together withall
hl« long experience and connoctlon wllh tho Spiritualist soon come when lecturers will come this way,,
GENEVA.—X. II. Cowdery nonilH tho follow
side, whore facte and reason—a true philosophy—prevail, others who aro not sufllolontly olovatod above tlio piano of
movement, truly ho must bo well qu.dllled to suggest any and help ns in tho good work of enlightening tlui
Ing preamble and rcHolutlon fur iiiHortion in tire
and a side not scientific, wherein aro all tho unproved and materiality to bo In no further need of earth and Its disci- change or Improvement which may prove beneficial, not people. Ah it Is, wo aro mailing some headway
Banner:
■
nnprovablo suggestions of wild fancies and untrained imagl- pllnary Influences, would necessarily have to bo re-lncarnal- »“>F for tlio continuous intellectual development, but also afcaltiBt old-fogy ism.”
ll
’
/ierriix,
The
Hnntimiuit
1«
abroad
In
till« C'liri«nations—tho chief stock In trade of other religions. And to od. Ho claimed that ho hod lived upon this planol before by Its good effect upon tho soclsl nffeclloiis. Let luch meetthin conimuniiy that Gdd, In order to chii»ti»o hlH
.
Bf ulnr.
:
.
tho extent tho latter prevail over tho former, to that oxtont tho days of Abraham. Why did not Nicodemus, after tho Ings bo properly conductod. giving each ono an opportunity
dlHobedient
children,
I
iuh »ent a diiHtructivo tire
AUBURN.—G. Amo» I’iureo write« Nov. lllli,
doos Spiritualism lose its true, distinctive and valuable manner of somo of our astuto cavllors at this sublime doc- to «peak freely and familiarly on the subject, thereby mnka« follow«: Tbnro I« not thn lnn«t ilouht. but the and burned a largo portion of tbo bunlneHH part
characteristics, and disappear among tho crudities, tho ab trlno, ask Josus to glvohlm »succinct history of all that had Ing It pleasant and agiooablo, and by Binging appropriate
nngnh aro at work boro, for tbo eniiHii of trutb hi of Clilcago and ilevaHtnted ninny town» and vilsurd errors and superstitions of those forms of belief that occurred In this and tho spirit-world during all those ccntu- tunes and sentiments which are calculated to, harmonize LnwlMon and Auburn—«lowly, it way bo, but luge« In Michigan and WIhcciihIu, wo, the SpiritunllHt.« of Geneva, do linroby
-- ' havo no foundation in solontlflo demonstration. That thoro rlos? But Nicodemus, being ofa more matorialistlc turn of tho atlootlons and give delight to not only tlm«? of us hero Huroly—iH onward and gloriou«. Thin donurt I« to
Iti-fiilrc, That Htich «bntInienth art) oppoHi'd to
should bo qualities of Spiritualists, evolved and exhibited, inInd, asked a yet more silly question. It is well known In tho body, but also to our splriufrlonds who may bo near,
bo rejuvenated. Old. «upuntltioii and error hav
the progrosHlvii «pirit of tire ago, and aro prejudi
corresponding to those different phases of Spiritualism, that, at that time, thoro wore considered but four primary
While rending our brother’s suggestion, I thought ho had Ing reigtiod tiroir timo, timo ajid a half, aro to ho
cial to tlui Intollectiial and moral «tato of «oelety,
might eventually bo expected, and I would not like to deny elements, vlx., earth, firo. air, and water; and often, in ron* PJ1
key-note to which all BpiiliiinllsiB could respond. changed for the true life of progrès«, that man
whether tlii-y imine from theologian» ur lire Chief
'
that It Is so. Thon, as It has always boon, and Is now, with
a««
r o_..i *
How true it Is, that in many places there are but a few com- horn may partake of Ure beavonly ofl’itHlon.of coMagistrate
of tire»» United fltati'H.
:
resenting material things, ono only was used. Bo when
paraLively who come forward to pay lecturers, who como leHtlal glory.it I« hoped. Ray« of tlm true hibithose that depart from tho sciontlllo basis, tho more para
Jesus said that a man must bo born of water and of tho from n distance at considerable expunso. Thn reason for llght of heaven are breaking in hero nod there, in
KI'KINGFIELD-J.
IL
Fi»lrer
Hay«:
TbociUHO
,
doxical tho dogma, tho more oxtrovagant the chimera, tho spirit, ho evidently meant that ho must have a material not dolng^so is not altogether for^tbo want of means, but
«not« the least «UHpected—the very place» whore of 8 pi ri t u al l«m 1h progressing iiiirm Mr«. Dr.
more Impossible tho assorted doctrine or prlnolplee, tho birth into this world nnd’a snlrltnal hlrth thrniwh thn nrn
be
causo
they
cannot
seo
why
our
splrlt-frlends
canold
proHpector«
for
the
pure
gold
of
life
and
truth
birthJnto this world, and a spiritual birth, through tho pro* not vlfiU ufl ajlJ
k through Bomo of U)0fio jn owr
Mnry L Strong 1« lecturing to tho BpirltiinllHtH
moro divine, tho more sacred and Imporatlvo it Is supposed
during tin« inonlli..
.
epw falsely called death, Into tho spfrlt-ivorW.
Now I really believe that If Hplritua’ists who are know whore to look for it.
to bo.
Tho
telegraph
between
thi«
and
the
«pirit-world
Tho doctrine of rc-Incarnatlon docs not Imply an oblllera- honest and sincere will , meet in circle, with kind and
I find in this paper now before mo tlio address of Victoria tlon ofconsolousnosB or memory; but simply that our memo- I friendly feelings so that the conditions are favorable for Heern« to havo pout« all along, and many wire« at .
”’ K<* n I u ck y.
.
C. Woodhull, President of tho American Association of Bplr.__ .
' wz,
_ —i
»
harmony, and no discordant element present, then our tached thereto, notwithstanding tire ground they
N E\V l'< >RT.—Joseph SamlorHoti writes: " Koop
ry Is not Infinite In Its scope. Wo do not remember whon splrlbfrlonds will delight to como and be in inir nililtt; anil, Htnnd on I« cremini and churchl«h. Tbo wire« and
tire
prison
door«
open,
and
let
tlio
poor,
deluded
ituallsts, to the Association, on taking tlio ofllce, published
wo wore lofqnla ; yot wo wore ccnaclou« of oxlBtonco ihon, as our brother lias Bald, wo ahull not only havo an intellectand adopted, as It Is said, by tho Board of Trustees, as an ox- and, although wo do not romombor Hint fact, still thoro haa ual f< nit, but our affection, will bo warmed and wo will be machinery work well, and that, I« all that 1« re «ectarlau eaptlvoH tree. And you, «ectarlan moth
quired. MedinniH nro tlio pout« for tho wires of ers, who have already »lied an ocean of iiiiiidle»» .
prosslon of their views and tho voice, of tho Association, hmm no min In nnr mnnrlnn« evlulenrn nn link mlu.lno In chOOred Mid Comfonod, Bild SOUIO ono or more Will bo nuulii
communication; Nature the worker that make« tear», eeaso to weep Any morn, for you will again
uuuii iiuuuiiiii uui vuiiDLiuun vaibluihu. ii(j iiijK iiiiBBinir ill I
■>
_■ ,
x>
.
.
,
,1
TV . r
, .‘ . J i .
a medium, for a limo at least, and may tacomo in time a thorn, bonce, whether Methodist, or Baptist. Uniplodglng.thomsolves to tho support Of tho plans therein prohavo tire extri'iue pleasure of embracing your Iio
the chain of our Identity. But Jesus claimed that hero* Wcll developed one, perhaps, for public speaking;-nr, If
■ . . posed, Ac.
.
.
.
.
’’
'
membered living in h glorified state before this world wae not so, as UBoful It may bo, or even more su. ns Uiu kind versahst or Infidel, results are the tamo. Hpiritn loved »on» and daughter», (though they may have
As this document, according to my view, contains many formed. After making duo allowance for tho boldness of Bpirtts may seo Is heeded In the plaeir, for good and iinefnl- do communicate. But enough of this. Mrs. Itogors's
paHHiid nway without a sectarian pa«»port,I'ln a
startling innovations, doctrines, assertions and phantasies, OHontal imogory, I am willing to admit tho trulhfulnos. of "Ti For on°1 ho",tlly
Iniglit and hapi'y elline, whnro »qetarian non«iin»u
th>!
‘ko’ speaking boro ban been well reported, so it will
need
no
notice
from
my
pen.
can.no more Invndo your happy lioiiie»."
greatly at variance with tho views of those Spiritualists that this statement; lor ho stands not alone as a claimant oftljis
Aaif 11 ettmoreland, Nov.lth, 1871.
No
doubt
there
Is
a
groat
amount,
of
the
crude
aro still attached to tho landmarks of knowledge, and to tho extraordinary experience. Empedocles says: “ Idled from | ■
- - article called «plritual religion or philoHopby here
same reason and Judgment that they would oxornlso In other Dolly and from light to'»otno mail discord In tlio realms of I
.
Ilo you suppose it ¡mnnible, that «omo persons'
affairs, I propose to call the attention of tho public to thorn, night." Aino, Pythagoras claimed It; In fact, nearly all tho
jl
heart« are in their pockets and money safes,
by yqur kind leave, through your valuable paper.
••
where their gold ami government bond« are? Yon
religious chieftains of tho past, whoso preeminent learning
A.H EXP.ONIWT
'
The foremost prominent error Huit I wish to notice, Is tho and Inspiration lifted them so far above Hid common masses
know the priests say, " Everything is possible
'
assertion that tho spiritual organization Is a " .Political as to hand down tholr nemos through the centuries to us, Kntc Fox—SteniiK'i'. “ Ilnltle '• Ashore— with God," and may ho not have inaile them to lit
SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY OF THE
such a place, rather than in tho breasts of lle«h
Organieation," " virtually," or otherwise. Allow mo to say,
havo claimed tlio same thing. Tho question, why wo have I The Accident Forefoltl by IUInn Fox.
NINETEENTH CENTURY.
and blood? How do wo know, judging from ap
Messrs. Editors, that I am very greatly surprised, not per
to bo ro-lncarnatod ? (aside from tho f»cl that wo bocomo
Great iretftrn Royal H.del,
1 . pearance«? Lot us all bo as true to our cause a«
haps that tho dittingue aspirant for high honors should 'iav0 disciplined thereby,) I cannot answer any bettor than the I
London Urminut, Ung., Oct. 20,’ 14471. J '
tho propilei« ojj,old were to their«, and a« faithful
assorted, but that tho Trustées should havo adopted tho
question why wo exist at all? which nothing short of loll-. To the Editors of Hie Banner ot Light:
and impartial ami charitable as was the man of AT NU. IM WASHINGTON. HTHEET. “ VAKKI'.R BUILDstatement! What! so Boon, and In this country, a religiou,
INC,° BOSTON. MASS.
nite AVIedom can answer. As to the hint that It Is for punOur friend» on your side of tho Atlantic will ho glad to Galilee.
association has bocomo a politicalono ! Did those Trustoos
WILLIAM WHITE & 00., Proprietor,.
Islimcnt, I suppose that there nro few outside of Orthodox hear of tho safe arrival In England of Miss Knto Fox mid
roticot on what they wore doing? havo they rollootoil on
WILLIAM WII1TK,
I
I.UT1IE11 COLBY,
churches who believe that God has Instituted a system of her friend, Miss Ogdon, on tho 17Hi Inst.. In tho " Baltic,"
¡'Thorn 'slighton the hills of thn nvorgrnon shore,
what tliojqjgivo dono? Ono of tho greatest reforms of mód
Isaac ii. men.
.
punishment, for any of his children, In this or any other . the last now steamship of the While Slur line—New York
That's shining on tuorliils ns never before."
LUTHKIl C<iLI»r....
em timos, and ono offeotod by hard,-long and continuous
. EniTox.
state of being. Ho has given us an . In finite variety of aids to Liverpool.
.
..ASulhTAHT.
LEWIS
B.
Wll.NOH.
So think liunilri«)« tbnl. liavu lufiily wltncHHCil
struggles, is tho separation of Church and State, of religion
and kelps to overcome Inharmonious and Imperfect condlPreviously to tholr leaving Now York for Liverpool, Hio
ÀIDKD BY A LARGE COlli'U OF ABLI WKIfKllê.
and polillos, and tho Spiritualists havo hitherto universally Hons; but nowhoro In tho whole hook of Nature do wo find spirits” told Miss Fox that, pn tho voyage, " there would bo tlio HliirtlinR niniiiroHtniJon» through tho iiiedlninut.ln nf Mr« Anilro’v« uu <1..w<'rilu>.l By vnrjoit«
approved, and oven now are battling—perhaps I had bolter that ho has enacted any nlhnr ran.i — ■>.
THE BANNEIl OK l.hillT Is n nrst-chutt eight page Fami
u.u <.ul>re- I an aociaorrt, nui no UviJloWor bimoo Inokon." This Is on corrosponilnntH, Ineliiilltii' that of IlioNnwlork
ly Newspaper. containing forty coi.vmn» or it«TEUESTiuu
Bay laloly havo battled—tho dnamatlsta .of *i,o -ur ..i— iu- qponces that naturally flow from our conduct, AVhat, then, record al Now York, and snllsfaclory evidence, I trust, will Sun, which occttplml »‘ivurnl column« Sop' 211'h.
slat that God and Christ shall 1» recognized In tho Constitu Is the purpose of re-Incarnatlon? Wo havo shown that It I ho published In your Banner.
Thi» report wit« copied In i.ho Banner of Light, AHl> niSTRlCTIVK RY AlHNG, cliMiM’d IO» lOlloWS :
LITERARY nEPARTMENT.-Origii.nl Novel
tion; and now shall this religious association, in Its early 1» not for punishment, because (If for no other reason,)
The voyage from New York to Queenstown was rough, Oct. 21«t. Wo think the Sun’« reporter aimed to
ettes <»f reformatory trndencli’s. nn<1 occasiunnUy transla
childhood, bo fall of promise of something bettor than other those who undergo this ordoal aro often the most exalted but without material Incident beyond this: Hint Uiocaptain, give a correct account of “ matter» and thing» in
tions from Kri'iivh and (lermnii authors.
religious denominations that It would avoid sectarianism spirits In tho universe. Did they forsake tho seraphic I together with several of tho passengers, from being sneer general," but w«H undoubtedly villalnoUHly ml»REPORTS OK SPIRITUAL LECTURESInformed
In
regard
to
one
or
inftro
item»
that
re

By ohlo Trance and Normal Speakers.
and proselytism, all forco and Inquisitiveness and interfer spheres that environ tho very throne of God for no purpose? or» and Joorors at Spiritualism, after seeing somo striking
ence in matters of religious foalty, now abandon all its high If for a purpose, wbal was it? Why, evidently »olf-lmmola- manifestations on board, became earnest Inquirers, and flect upon tbo moral character of Mr».-Andren;«.
ORIGINAL
ESSAYS.-Upon Spiritual, PhlloSho has lived in Mr. Keeler’« family thf;..pa«t
Kophicnl and Sciuntllh’ Hubjcels.
pretences, follow in tbo wako of all other religions, that, on tlon—for tho salvation of others. Now I am Impressed I ceased to sneer or Jeer.
fifteen year«, until la»t December, and vrijA'mar EIHTORIAL DEPARTMENT. —SnhiectH of
tho acquisition of strength, havo cursed mankind by a diver that ns those exalted' seals ascend Into the -uolosHnl I The voyage was ono of Hie quickest on record—second ried to Mr. Andrew« eight year» ago, wluf 1i»h
General Intercut, the spiritual I'hlloMiphy . Its I'ncnomena.
etc., Current I.vents, Entertaining M ImccI I any, Notices ol
sion from tbo religious Hold to tho political? Thon, Indeed, spheres, they of course Increase tn love, as well as wisdom, only, I believe, to the run made by tlio "City of Paris" or al«o lived there from early boyhood. Between
New I'tibllcallotiN, etc.
Wimekn
Edituriaj
Corhiwould those others exclaim, " Oh, Lucifer ! son of tho morn and, learning tho Internal order and harmony of tho uni- "City of Brussels"—ol Inman's lino—eight days, seventeen elevon anil-twelve month» after their marriage, a
Npoh-UKNCK. hr WaJIMFN CjIAMIt, St. Loljls, Mu. WX.5TXJ1M
daughter wa« born, who live« in Mr. Keeler’»
ing, how hast thou fallen, and bocomo like ono of us !"
I.oi'als, by <’krii.\s B. I.v*n.
vorao, when they have progressed to_ tho climacteric point I hours nnd a few minutes.
And, having concluded to mako or regard this organiza of love, will, and wisdom, all the triune forces of tho uniOn crossing tho sand-bar at the mouth of tho river Mcr- family. Two other children have «incillncren«nd
MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.-A png« of Spirit
Messages from the departed t<> their ftlcndn In cartn-llfo,
tion as apolitical ono, what do they propose to do with It? vorao Doing concentred in them, thojr at once perceive the I coy, tho "Baltic " struck at 2 a. m., on the 17th Inst. The their home eirclo. Tbo people of Moravia, both
given through the jnedInnndilp of Mns. J.-II. Cowamt,
they
that
favor
and
tho«o
that
oppo«i>
SplritnalTho ono elected prqsldont seems, before that Urao, to have necessity of descending Into sensuous spheres, to take upon I night was .cold and rainy. The passengers—mon, women
proving direct splrlt-lniercuurie between the M unditne and
l«m, aro Hurpri«ed at tho error, and aro at a Iohh
Buper-Miindiuie Worlds.
’
been tho president of tho "Woman's National Suffrage As thomaqlvos a human form, to die as other mon die, nnd then and children—were summoned on deck thrice at short In to know who «hould thiiH malli:lou«ly give cur
sociation," and, as soon as elected—by what right I know not ascend, Ihroiigh circling pplicrcs. back to their nath-o hcav- torvala, 'each time more Imperatively than the last. The rency to Hiich a gronndli'HH «lander.
ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS from tbo moHt
writers In the world.
—she immediately converts tho Spiritual Association Into on. Those aro the demigods, saviours, that over and anon thumping of tho-slilp on tlio sand-bar was terrible. The
Nono but tho most. Htnpid can view tho wonder» t talented
All which features rvpdcr this Journal a popular Family
simply an adjunct of tho Woman's Suffrage Association, and light upon this planet, nnd set It ablaze with new nnd ill- I cabin floor wns raised nenrly n foot, crushing Into debri, the on thi» hillHlde, anil »av that, they are all " hum
Paper, and nt the same time the Harbinger of alllurloui Sci
tho trustoos submit, and aro ovon delighted to bo tied to tho vlnor thought; that keep the world from lapsing, into aav- partitions of tlio staterooms, etc. Tho conduct and cool- bug and iinpoHition." Tho majority of Intelligent
.
_
Orthodox people, including the clergy, are now entific Relighti).
tall of that kilo, or If I must, from my humbio position, ho Dgolam.
• .
I ness of tho captain, officers and crow wore tho subject of
attributing tlio "my/tterlou«” work« to bl« re
moro dignified, say, to tho tall of that comet.
•
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANOE. '
Not being possible to crush out tho unlveree, IL follow!*, of admiration by all tho passengers, who wore shivering and nowned Satanic Majesty. If tlio beautiful and
And what next ? The address made to that Association necessity, that eternal fixedness for all (which is tho worse frightened on deck. Tho captain give his orders as coolly
83,00
Hublime teaching« upnknn in oloque.nt y<|h:eH hero Per Yenr
Is the chlof element of the address made to this—and such hell I canjnih^ine,) would bo tho result; or, yot worse, tho I aa if ho had been .presiding at tbo dlnner-tablo in calm every day can bn traced to the fertile brain of
. 1,00
..
«70
an address I such principios as aro sot forth I and Buch no old Orthodox idea of a separation, to bo permanent In dura- I weather; and tho officers and crew, Inspired by his example, tlio <lci’i7,’he innet, of late, have rnailo rapid pro
KP~ There wtU be ho (frriafum from the above privet.
tion as Is proposed ! Do tho Trustoos think they are truly tlon, Into two distinct classes, tho ono supremely happy« acted promptly, vigorously, ami without confusion. Afi tho gress in moral reform.
Mrs. D. B. Biiiiius.
In remitting by mull, it
Olllce Order or Driiil on Bouton
representing the groat mass of American Spiritualists whon iho other unutterably miserable—an absurdity too absurd passengers speak in the highest terms of the ship, tho
or New York paynblc to the order of William White .U Co.
New York.
they pledge them to “plotting revolution,", to " ovorslough- to be ovon mentioned; or, we have got to have an eternal I captain,.tlib officers nml.Jhe crow during a heavy gale in
Is prelrrabk* to Bunk Notes. «Inee. should the Order or Draft
be lout-or stolen. It can be renewed without loss tó the sender.
BKOOKLYN.-J.
A.
Wiinon,
Conductor
of
tlio
Ing this bogus republic," to " spontaneity In government" life—whether wo like It or not—Intermixed with light and I the Atlantic, and wfien tho ship struck the sand-bar.
Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration oí tho tlae
Lyceum,
write«
Nov.
13th
a«
follow«:
Will
you
and many other things of no bettor character, not’ Omitting shadow. I cannot have all the pleasures of existence, and
ld for.........................
............................... .. ..
.
. .
.
. ..
This Is tho statement of Miss Fox and Miss Ogdon, which please announce that wo have removed from P“Subscriben
In Canada will add to the terms of subscription
"thegreat role that sho Is to onset under tho lilglior pow- my neighbor all tho pain. I wore a holi-deserving tyrant If
thoy say was concurred in by all tholr fellow-passengers.
2(1 cent« per year, lor pre-payment.of American pout Age.
.Sawyer
’
»
Hall
to
Dm
commodious
and
elegant
or» In this great 'chango," Ao.—all, as'it Booms to mo, moro I cpifld enjoy existence under such circumstances. Since, I Miss Fox and Miss Ogden were much frightened, and their
ball of the Brooklyn Inhtltuto, corner of Wash - PasT-OEFiCR AbiHiESH.—It la utrleti for.subscribers Io
Utopian and fanciful than practical and real, and "can but therefore, the universe cannot pouibly exist without light nervous systems shaken by the rough passage and the accl- ington and Concord 'street«? Since our removal, wiile,’unless they give their Potl-Office Addrett and nan,< u/
State. - •
».
mako tho Judicious grlevo."
.
Subscribers wishing the direction of their paper charged
and shadow, pleasure and pain, happiness aud misery— dent referred to; but another week of rest and quiet will the Lyceum lia« Increased In number« at, .least
Irom one town to another.must always give the imine o! tl.e
I will grant you that Spiritualism Is considerable of a
one-third,
and
tho
ntidionee«
at
our
lecture«
have
those all existing now—It follows, In the nature of things, restore them to usual .health and strength. Thcydonot
ti-<-li!e<!. Mr«. E. F. Jay Bullene commenced her Town, County aud State to which It has been sent.
“departure" from tho general landmarks of knowledge horo- that they always have and eternally will exist; wo must, in propose to give any professional sconces, but to promote
Cfr" Speririvn copie» '¡ent free.
Subscriber» arc Informed that twenty-six numbers of tho
tqforo accepted, and much may bo reaionally expected from order to keep up the equilibrium, bear our pjirt of tne evil, the good; cause by prIvatcs<janceB,wUhoutanyfecorrc- ivinter course of lectures Oct. 1st, and iv.hen I «ay
«lie minlHtored to uh neven montli«.la«t year, you Bahhku compose a volume. Thus we publish two velum > .t
It; but I do not honed infer that one can indulge in high totfo entitled to our share of. the good, nonce, ono of .two
muncratlon. <
J
.
may judge how acceptably and how highly wo
Notice to SrnscnntKKS.-Your attention is called to the
.
wrought fantasies and cairihem truths. I havo boon often propositions h true: cither that wo are all Godt, and of
Tn a letter by me to tho Medium—a spiritual English esteem her a« a lecturer and a lady. Wo do not plan we have adopted < I placing figures at the end of each
compelled to notice a disposition among Spiritualists to in- choice boar our portion of the evils of existence, or tho uni- weekly Journal—I stated erroneoutly that Mr. Llvormoro- «trlvo to create any excitement, but by a «toady of your names, as pilnlcd on the paper or wrapper. These
dulgo ln.tlio wonderful, and to pronounce ns “ chief among verso Is divided into two or more orders of “souls eternal,“
,5<>vVodt Mln
aiul iPflBpS<lcn with tho funds to cour«e of calm, earnoBt, «plritual appeal« to the figures stand as an Index, shoving the exact timo when your
subscription expires: t. e„ the time for which you have paid. .
„„
„
.
V|8|t England. This is correct only as regards Miss Fox.
them" him or her who is grandiloquent with the ablest and tho moro exalted and. godlike
commanding And compelling I Miss Ogdon travels as tho friend of Miss Fox, and quite In enlightened judgment of our audience«, wo aro When these figures correspond with the nutnber ol thc«volmost unmeaning rhapsodies! And It scorns but a natural obedience to this law^on the part of (ho lower orders; mean- dependently of her, and al her own expense.
«lowly hut surely gaining couvortB to tlm Harino- time and the number ot th* paper itself, then know that the •
time for which you paid! as. expired. Tho adoption of this
process, that the ones thatbocome idolized for Idiosyncrasies while, out of tho plcntltm’o of tholr divine benevolence,
I. HiT0striking manifestations whilst Miss Fox nial Philosophy, ami of tuat 'cl.i«», too. who will method renders ’it unnecessary h.r tni to send receipts. Those
BP Ttunur« m d
and Miss Ogden were my guests nt Birkenhead. Mydo- prove earnest worker« in the cbuho of progre««.
and monstrosities should cotne to think that these are the ohevinc it thnmsolvoa
whodcsircthcpaper «mtwiued.should renew their subicrlpobeying it themselves.
. B. F.. hughes, M. D.
parted wife camo to us, and referred to domestic matters Mrs. E. Hardinge-Britton will «peak for uh on the lions
at least as early as three weeks before tho receipt
true stock In trade, and should-strive to Increase tho stock.
rieatant Hill, Mo.
v
*•
.
of which Miss Fux and Miss Ogdon could have no knowledge. /l!)th, at 3 P. 51., ar.d Mr«. Bullene will addroH« uh figures correspond with those nt fl c 'eft and right of tho dato.
I’.ilnns of the Ban.'iek. when renewing Ihelrsubscriptlons,
Now let mo ask. Arc the victim» of such wonderment, and
—-------———------ :—— 4
At one dark stance. I saw my wife’s spirit-hand, which waif' at "Jon tho subject of tho “ Unpardonable Sin,”
be careful to
»tale trio place to which the pa
■rtiit TnTnrrn ‘PT4,T?QT?r,TTrr,TrvT\T twt tthiatt
I solunilnous that it made distinctly visible a pencil on tho in reply to the uncharitable, not to nay nnciiris- should
.
the heroes of such self-aggrandizement, above all others,
per is mailed; and the same cuta slionpl be exercised when a
RELIGIOUS PERSECUTION IN UTAH.
tablC| which lh|B hand took up> and wrolQ ft n*0Mag0 t0 mo
the friends, par excellence, of truth, of humanity and pro
change of location is desired
Hr partícula: ly attending to
tian
remark«
on
that
«ubjeit,
by
T.
De
Witt.
Tal
this our mailing <-b-rk will bo relieved of a great amount of
... .
......
• ,
.
on the paper on tho table before our eyes. Wo distinctly
' gross? Spiritualism, as a new entity, bolero It becomes a
I detest the religious practices of tho Mormons, in respect saw both hand and pencil, and heard tlio scratching of tho mage, art published In the Evangelist of last wook. extr i labor in hunting through the thousands of names, upon
®jir first sociable of the season was held at our our books before the name r< «itilrod can ba found and the a bright and solid body, may have to pass through a cometary to tho plurality of wives, as much, perhaps, as most others; pencil on tho paper. Tho hand was a delicate female hand,
old place on the evening of Oct. 23 i, and wna well terationmade; whereas. If the full address hglvcn. be has'
state of existence, giving but an uncertain light, gaseous, but still, I would not willingly seo them oppressed for tholr vor^ like the hand of my wife whilst in the flesh.
lo cáhuil his nlphnhet of towns to turn direct to the
"“MK .treot, B^h^ng. attended, well conductod and remunerative. Our only
wandering, and with a tremendous sweep of tail, making Btrlct conformity to any of tho many Infamou. law. anil
naiiw upon the subscription book,
..
._
•
second will ho held in our pro»ont, hall on tho
aovkhtisrmkwth inserted at twenty centa per line for the
. thousands stare. But those who prolong this elementary practices wo find ordained or countenanced In the Old Tos. .
•
•
■
.• . .
° evening of tho 20th of November. Speaking and first lind fifteen cents perlino for each subsequent Insertion.
state, do but retard the adjancooftho bettor time wo all lament of tbo Jews. It would scorn, from what I gather,
KEf’All communications Intended f<»r publication, or In any
singing by Lycoup from 8 to 9 r. 5L, then ',danc- wnyconnoctcd
with the Editorial Department.should be ad
SIB MARMADUKE’S MUSINGS,
- desire to see. It neod not bo’ bellovod that extravagances that ono Judgo McKean, (" ffod lave the mark!") Incited
ing ad lib,
:
,
'
dressed to the Editor. Letters to the Editor, not Intended
aid the trutb, or that, because some truths aro wonderful, probably by bigoted and malignant sectarians, has fined and I
for publication, should bo marked ° private.”
,nv Tiixopone TttTox.
all wonders are true; or that Imaginings are true In propor- sentenced a Mr'. Hawkins to three years* Imprisonment on I '
All Buslncs? Letters must be addressed:
Nebraska.
-BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MAHB..”
•
tlon as they aro wonderful. There wore many good truths the charge of adultery, tho main charge against him being
MENDOTA.—M. B. Simpson writes, Oct. 29.li,
'
-I won a noble fame;
.
.
William While
Co.
uttered by Jesus and his disciples, and there wore proofs of that ho was married to more than ono wife. Whether tho
But, with n sudden frown,
as follow«: “ Feeling for the. good of humanity,
The people snatched my crown;
and advancement of the cause. I write you upon
power given, wonderful to tho populace; but It seems, also, real "act" of adultery was proved doos not-appear, so far
And In tho rnlro trod down
.
WIIOI.F.HAl.E AGENTBl
. . • ■ the subject of securing a volume of «pirlttial
that they taught that tho world would soon come to an' end as I have soon. But suppose It was; how, In the namo of
My lofty name.
,
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, <1 .Court street,
truth through the mediumship of Dr. Sprague.
‘ —bo burned up; that thoro would bo a general resurrection all that Is true In Holy or unholy Writ, or in constitutional I
. . ..
___________
..
'
.
.
■
.
I bore a bounteous purse,
The Doctor has been with uh a few week«, heal Boston.
AMEltICAN NEWS COMPANY, 131 Nassau street. New
.
of tho dead, and some would como In clouds and groat glo law, could it bo construed Into adultery, unless tho conAnd beggars by tho way
.
ing the sick—in. which ho greatly excel«—and York City. •
.
.
. ’ .
...
.
ry, sit on thrones and Judgo. mankind, and there should noctlon took pliico between him and another man’s wife, or,
‘
Then blessed mo day by day; .
WESTkllN
NEAVS
COMPANY,
Chleayo,
Ill.
.
during which ho .ha« given,-at family »IttingH,
But I, grown poor as lbby,
-"bo a new heavens and a now earth! What camo of it? at least, with a woman not his own wife ? Dow, lot mo ask,
A.WlNCH.PIdluilelphln, Pu.
.
. ...
..
,
nearly thirty of tho most remarkable comintini- Havo now their curso.
■
Falling In that, they fancied thoy' woulil and could con doos a woman become a man’s wife? First, lot us suppose
catlonH, I do not hesitate to say, over delivered
XIF.TAII, AOENTS1
I gained what mon call friends;
vprt tho world, "and some, “no/ambitious," but “swell" It bo by scriptural law—that" Word of God" that It Is pro- I
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY', 41 Court elrcot,
from the «pirit world.
But, now their lovo Is hato,
.
’.
...•
Although I had snpponed myself familiar with Boston.
.
Ing with an o'ermastorlng desire for an Immense useful posed to make tho constitutional law of the land by tlio
C. W. THOMAS. 14» Fourth avenno.New York.
.
Anri I have learned too Into
-•
our literature, and havo heard most of our ablest
HENKY WITT, 1711 South tth street, Brooklyn. E. D..N. Y.
.
ness to their suffering follow-beings," changed their reli- very bigots who havo' been most actlvo In procuring tho con- I
How mated minds unmato, .
(IEOKIIE II. HEES.west cn.l Iron Bridge,Oswego,N. Y.
lecturer«
and
medium«,
yet
I
never
Hoard
utter

.
’..And friendship ends.
.
pious into a political organization, and, fooling that they domination of Hawkins! That "divine law" permitted I
E. E. HDBINSON.S Mnrkctstreet,Corning,N. Y.
ances of any comparison to his. For'doptli of
WAKIIEN CHASE.’;CO , »11 North Sth st.-, st. Louis. Mo.
. wore tho agents of "an all-conquering destiny," filled with Abraham, tho " father of the faithful," to have a plurality of
I clasped a woman's breast,
thought, height of soaring, force and form of blendMKS.LOU.lt. KIMBALL.Koom21,1’opo Block, 137Sludl»
As If her heart, I know- .
the "ambition of uses In tho supremo sense," they called wives; David, tho "man after God's own heart," tho same,
itig, grandeur of conception, sublimity of the ideal, son street. Chicago, III .
. _____ -I
■
Or fancied, would bq true,
.
W. B. ZIEBEIt llm.South Third Street. Phllailclph «. Pa.
it “Inspiration and Impulsion," entered "into revolution" even to tho making an adulteress his honed wife, through
I
feel
the
like
was,never
uttered.
What
I
a»k
is,
.
AVho proved—alas, sho too!—'
.
IIESIIY BOItROWES, East of Custom ll.u-c. Phllndel
.
against existing governments, and proposed to plant “gov tho murdering of her husband. Solomon, too, the wisest of
that
you
or
«otno
ono
engage
him,to
«it
with
a
re

.
False, like tho rest.
:
porter, that ho may .give a consecutive course for 1' in's CADWALLADEIt, 100.1 Race street. Philadelphia,Pa.
ernments of righteousness jmhtjr stead." . . ‘
tho wlso, was permitted to indulge himself In tho possession
I notv nm all bereft— . ’ - < •
AV. D. ROBINSON.2» Excnungc street. Portland, ale.
tbo press, that tlio world mnynot lose tbo invalu
Whatcamo of ii? The bettor governments and Institu of some three hundred, lawful wives, besides that of twice I
As whon some tower doth fall, ■
DAVIS BROTH EKS. M Exchange street. I rrtlami so.
able truth he ndght give. Twould give fifty dol
AVIth battlement, and wall,
J. B. ADAMS. cnrner Of s-h and F streets (opposite the
tions sank beneath a worse. The dark ages succeeded. as many seml-onos or concubines. Neither Jesus nor his .
lars
to
boo
his*1ast
communication
in
print,
if-I
And gate, and bridge, and all—
rost-onico), Washington, D. C.
’
.
The "governments founded in righteousness” never camo, apostles condemned tho.established practice, except In tho '
could not get it without.
And nothing loft.
■
finuWRIPTW AOEXT»I
■
nor anything of tho happy millennium they had in view, case of bishops and elders, who were simply advised to bo
Tlio Doctor’» po«t ofllce i« Brownville, Neb.;
But I account It worth
ALBERT E. CAKPENTEII.
..
and, ns they thought) revealed from heaven; and the only content with ono wlfo— doubtless from motives of expebut, as ho is traveling, if a letter i» directed to my
WARREN CHASE A CO.; «14 North Fifth st.. St. Louis, Mo.
All pangs of fair hopes crossed,
aalvatlon that has bSbh'fdund from the solf-destrucllvo pro dlency. It Is plain, then, that Hawkins could not have
HERMAN HSOW. 310 Kearney street. San f mnehco, C.ul.-.
care, it will bo forwarded to him.”
”
• , All loves and honors lost,
■
MKS. LOU. H. KIMBALL. Koon SI. Popo Block, 14, ModiCosses of the political church has been a return to "fixed been adjudged guilty of adultery by scripture law. How,
To gain the heaven» at cost
son street. Chicago. 111.
....
_____
.
Ilcntittrcil Incident»
.
.
Of losing earth.
J. BURNS.IS Southampton How. Bloomsbury Square, Hol. facts and Bolld truths. It »ooms to mo that, hero Is a lesson lotmo again ask, with tlio. law of .the State? Tho constltu-n
G. ri. P., Gloucester, Mass , Nov. 4th,says: " At born, W. C.. I/ondon. Eng.-“"
.
;
•
worthy of groat consideration al tho present time.
tlon of tho United States does.not prohibit polygamy, and It
So, lost I bo Inclined
.
the conclusion of tho services overtire remains of
To rentier 111 for ill,.
I havo understood that tho Troy National Convention of especially reserves to tho States and Territories tho right I
jar- Publiiheri who iniert the alinre Pro,peetu, three tm.ei
the
late
Theron
J.
Dale,
(brother
to
Surgeon

Henceforth in mo Instill, .
.
<
Spiritualists nominated this same Victoria 0. Woodhull for to make any laws that do not conflict with tho provisions of L
their re,pectic e journal,, and call attention toil
on.»/,
General Dale, of your city,) a white dove sud in
Oh God/a sweet good-will
.
,hall be entitled to a copy cf the' Bahhku of Licht ore p ar.
President of the United Blates. By what right, I would tho natlonarconstltutlon.
"
1
To all mankind.
denly made it,« appearance, and, after slowly /< will be forwarded Io their addreis o)i reccift ojthe pope n
In Utah there Is no law ogalget polyagmy, whilst that form ' Slapy Hollow, Nov. 1,1871.
like to know ? Wore they sent there Tor that purpose?
■
making a circuit of the apartment, alighted upon containing thcadrertiKiiwnt,marlcd.
Goldin Age.
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lepuratcly "Lifo'B My.tio Key," -'The Now Birth,"end
The Nation and litt Capital.
>
Ileaitrrectcd"Tho Last shall bo First," furnishes convenient roiltogand adulterous generation,’ to endure obloquy on
L.
U.
Ileav|«
(
author
of
iho
pamphlets
:
“
SU
Louis
tho
fu

placcs for the reader. In hl* or bor pursuit ot consolation,
account ofoUrlaitli; then ht ira b«»»r»lr»l »»
After struggling for years with the many
ture Great City of tho WeH," “ Factsand Argument«In favor and readily suggests the character of the eitirts m*do by
bring obloquy upon it ourselves - by relurutng troubles, losses and disappointments incident to
quoting frucn tho lUnner of Light, cm« tbould
of tho Ui’inov.il of the National Capital to the Mississippi Val the author on behalf ot tlio sorrowing. Iio well calls his
' bitterness fur biiternnsH and scorn for sc.iru,
M uk»n to <U»Ungulih
oditortil article« tad th*
• • •-Let us conquer our sUnderers with good newspaper life, only to be swept away in the over ley,” •• Tho N atlon and tta Capital." A Letter to President
communication« /condener*) or other« Ito) of correspond«
views of life, death and Immortality a "sunny philosophy,"
will. A rude blow m the fac« of th« accuser may whelming ruin, when, to the astonishment and Grant” on tho same aut joct, and ahoio name 1« well known
•nla. Our .column« »re oj-ctj for the expreeelun of fret
shut a single clamoroiiH month'f.ir a time, but tlm horror of America, and before the eyes of a pity- among the lltx'ral thinker« of our country, ha« entered, in for that It will certainly bo found. It Is calculated to cheer,
thought, «hen not too i^rtonal; but of coupe wo cannot
uphold und revive all souls that yield at times to tbo de
trtiH way co JmndnMMl«
exi't ilenc« or our
Undertake la endorw the v»r1od «hade« of opinion to which
Ing world, Chicago was consumed—when
common with fome others, upon a crusade having for It« ob pressing Influences of too near a view of objects once loved,
faith Is to exhibit II ill our live». Let us outshlim
our eorro«(>ondont« give utterance.
••Down fell bridge «nd parapet an-1 lintel:
ject
tho
removal
of
our
national
capital
from
Washington
to
our critics In al! that niak«-s the suporior lustr« of
but now apparently lost.
Tim blazing barques »vol drilling ono by one ;
BL Louis. On Thursday, Nov. 10th, ho lectured In Boston
God-Illumined souls. • ’ •_ The house of our
Tbo mighty city wrap|H-«l 11« bead m s|dondor.
SotiTiissK Vmcu: Poems by Wm. H; Holcombe, M. D.
upon th!« subject, al the Tremont Temple, his Ideas being
worsldp is not an v cathedral like St. Peters, nor
And sank Into tbo walers like a ami
Lippincott, of I’lilladelphts, Issues a remarkably neat little
any church like S’-Paul's, bill in our «vnry-day
considered
by
a
good
audience.
After
a
cursory
glance
at
tbo Rollglo-I’lillosopldcal Journal comes to thin
volume%f verses by tho shove suthor, .to which be hss ■
Uvea. Tb« altar Of our religion Is within our
tho past history of tho country, ho said that It was Impossi
¡marts, and its consecrating fires burn brightest office, (No. It, Vol. XL,) in its .Ml size, looking ble for Its founders to erect H perfect, and to provide for given tbo title wo hsvo named. Under several heads, the
gifted author has approprlstoly grouped the various poems
and br»t when most of truth nnd purity are gath fresh and buoyant, and " without tho smell of
tho growth and maturity II afterward required. It would
BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2,1871.
ered In heavenly a-cord. • • • • • • *
tiro” on its garments. . Bro. Jones may well be bavo been Impossible to have done so, and hence arose now that belong to them. Thus tho divisions, or heads, are:
It is to Spiritualism as a religious faith, and to
"Southern Voices," "Bereaved,” “The Dead Soul." “Per
proud of Ids achievement.
political questions of national Importance as time revealed
th« concomitants of Spiritualism in th« various
sons and Things." "Marl?." and "Etherea." Tho poems
The
now
bead,
ns
the
old,
displays
the
motto;
So. IM WA.H1I1SGTOS HTKEETs
tho
future.
The
subject
under
consideration
was
well
worthy
benetlennt reforms wliieli are based on its doc
sre of a high order, cast In tho true poetic mold. The top
Koos So. 3. Ur Stai»». '
trine of tlm equality of soul», that I look for that “Truth wears no mask, bows at no human
tho attention of «talesmen, and it was not only a legitimate
ics selected for vorsiflcstlon are In tho main poetic, and
Intiuenco
whit'll
Is
to
securo
spiritual
perfection
in
shrine,
seeks
neither
place
nor
applause;
she
only
ono,
but
Ils
solution
was
momentous.
In
17Ö0,
when
Wash

Aoisov 1* **« roil,
handled with skill, delicacy and power. Some of tho Stan
tlm
earthly
family.
Tlio
popular
notion
that
Splr•
ington
wa«
made
tho
acai
of
Government,
tho
population
of
'asks a hearing.” The eight pages are full of mat
TilB AMERICAS NEWS COMPANY. 11» NASSAU ST.
zas aro truly exquisite, and we doted none, afier careful
Ituallsni is a foe to and a disorganizer of society,
tho
country
was
3,029.827.
In
tho
apace
of
eighty
yeara
wo
examination, that aro not strong, energetic, and, when pa
Is true only In the sens« that it seeks to burn, as ter of interest and importance to tho Spiritualist
had
grown
to
38.&M.083,
and
of
these
18,1.52,824
belonged
to
with tire, tlm gross materiality which now rules and investigator, and the evidence of strong life
thetic, healthily true. The pages aro none too fair for tho
rcBLiaitiM amo rxoriiMToxt.
.
tho
Atlantic
slope,
and
20,307,807
to
tho
Mississippi
valley
the faintly, nnd stlhstltnt« for It the domination of Is to be seen in every line. Bro. Jones publishes
productions which so daintily ornament them. Wo should
WlLllXM WttttB.
LCTflBX CotBT.
llAAO B. KlCW.
and
to
tho
Pacific
slope,
thus
giving
to
tho
West
a
prepon

spiritualized and intellectuallz.ed affection; and, a card of thanks to tlio Banner of Light and the
like to make extracts, If our spues allowed; but It Is sufflderance of population.
,
finally, It tenches tlmt tho perfect earthly family
rr- For Term« of Nubicription lee thint p«re. A H mall
secular press for services rendenid.
The permanent capital selected by Congress in 1700 was clent to advise tho fesder to consult tho book for himself,
Ih never «linMilve«!.
•
n«tt«r tnuit t>r ernt la our Central Office. Boaion. Maae.
We hope the Roliglo-Pliilosopbical Journal will exclusively In tho Interests of tho thirteen original Colonie«. Thore Is s truly spiritual complexion to many of'theso fine
In ciiiiclmion, I will add that it lain the Hplrit
. . ... - ..
...... •
. .. . .......... . ............. . . ... ...
.
of these views, and not of any clannish sectari- long live to " fight the good fight ” for truth ; veri They, were a small band of people, while wo havo grown to compositions, which will add to their acceptability and per.
1.KWIÍ II Wilwsì................ ........... ................... ...AmHsTAST.
niiism or partisan narrowness, that I shall on- ly the laborers are few, and it Is tho duty of Spir be a continental people, and onr Natlonal Lcgislaluro must manont value In tho estimation of all people who loro fine
il«avor to administer tho high office to which I
ty Hurrru cAnnfftr«! * Ith the editorial department
itualists to sustain the printed defenders ot the conform to our wants and times, and cannot be guaged by verso for the sake of Its elevating and purifying Influence.
thia paper I« under the control of Luther
to * limn all
was lately chosen, as President of th« National
Btroxo akd Btkadt is tho last volume of tho popular
tho narrow limits of tho old Government of 1700. From an
lettera and c<.iniu.uniea|h)tit tnuit be aiLlri-aatd,
Association of Spiritualists; and, on behalf of this II Spiritual Philosophy.
area of 010,312 square miles, including tho
rlhwestern t " Luck and Pluck " series, by Horatio Algor, Jr., from tho
body, now in the ninth year of its prosperity. I
The Non! of tlsc Law.
, ; hereby extend an Invitation to all the Spiritual Music Hall Free Spiritual Meeting«. Torrltory. tho national domain has grown to an area of 2, press of Loring. Tho purpose ot tho story 1« well convoyed
! ists of the United States to become active mom050,201 square mllot», exclusive of Alaska—more than threo in tho sub-ttllo—" Paddle your own Canoe." Nd boy needs
Tho law of tho nineteenth centuryAs progress, ;■ bors, and to cooperate zealously in its good work."
Miss Lizzie Doton is announced to lecture in times as largo as tho old Government. Of those, 800,000 bo introduced to tho author of the famous " Ragged Dick " .
whether the point of examination bo located in j
Music 11*11, Sunday afternoon, Nov. 'Ji'.h. Owing square miles Ho oast of the Mississippi, and 2,070,000 west and “Tattered Tom" series of stories. "Luck and Pluck" .
the Holds of ecieiice,-theology or labor. All things
to lung dlflionltioB, this favorite lecturer has not of It, exclusive of Alaska, which has 377,390 square miles. Is fully tholr parallel In merit, and of course In popularity.
Tlin Diislcclicnl Ilcporl.
are concentrating, throwing oil' crude atoms, and
been able to speak in this hall for tho past two Thore are now in tho United States more than 54,000 miles The present volume Is handsomely printed and finely UlusThe Lomlnn Medium and Daybroak nayB,"Tlio
assimilating those fitted by analogy tr become in
.
'
.
years. Hundreds will rt-joico to learn that they of railroads, throo-ilfths of which lie in tho valley States trated.
Tepori on Splrltuallsm, hy thè commlttoe of thè
corporated tbereln, and great strides for the bene
and on tho Pacific slope, so that tho argument for continuing
We havo before us, from tho presa of Wright & Potter, tho
now
have
an
opportunity
of
again
listening
to
Dialoctieal Society, hai at lant homi publinherl.
fit of future humanity are being achieved. But a
her earnest Inspirations. Possibly, at tho close’ tho capital at Washington, because It was easy of access by AiisuAi. Riront of tho Washingtonian Borno, for tho year
Ah migbt bave buon oxpoeted, it« experlmeilts
1871. Tho record Is of profound interest to *11 thoso who
certain ajMistlo to the Genllh's Infortried tho-Coof her discourse, she may give an original poem. railroad, failed. .
and
eoneltiHloH»
bave
boeri
vlrulonlly
amtalled
by
There wore also political reasons fora removal. The Al. aro thoughtful for tho reform of Individuals and. tlio olevarlntblans that "the litter killeth, but the spirit
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giveth life," and It neems fo us that in oitr day, to ili« newHpapur presH. TIiIh indicateli tbo tondency gagement. The house was tilled with ah audi lantlc slope has an area of 423,107 square miles, divided Into tion of society, nnd it should bo read everywhere with sori.
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too great an extent, as yet, the It tier of the law of thè rejiort, and tbo genuino manner in which ence of nearly thirty-five hundred. It was sur seventeen State«. Under tho Constitution they aro allowed ous attention. -,
34 Senator« and 120 Representatives to the National Legis
ScniBNEn’s Mosthlt tor December closes a brilliant magiis being followed, wiiiltt wise num and wiseacres thè oorninlltoo bave invoHtigatoil thè pbonotnona prising to notice (at a free meeting) the close at
lature. Tho ^llsslssippl Valley has an area of 2,445,000 zlno year In a brilliant manner. Among its more attractive
under coindderatlon. Ilad Ibey niorely given tbo
alike seem oblivions ns to tint logical sequence
tention paid to tho speaker—all seeming anxious square miles, with loss than ono-thlrd of Its territory mado contents aro n Legend of Nuremberg, Sights In and around .
Hiibjeet a parila! glauco, HupprohHlng teHtimony In
and u-rmlnailon of their etTorts,
to catch every word ho uttered. Thus far, the into Stales. It has now eighteen Stales, which aro allowed Yodo, Pictures from tho Plains, The Boston Public Library,
favor of Splrltnalisni, and manufacturing all
To our mind, the true ««aerie«, the prime rnovfree meetings have proved a grand success, with 30 Senators and 115 Representatives in Congrraa. Alaska Miss Mirlgoll'a Thanksgiving, Cyprus—Afloat and Ashore,
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ing |Hiwer—the very soul of progress—is contained
has an area of .577,300 square mile«, and is large cnough to A Visit to Charlotto Bronx's School at Brussels, London Rean average attendance of three thousand.
would bave galnod Uhi oncontlnmH of thè now»in the freedom of Indi vidiial consclence in matters
Dr. F. L. H. Willis, of New York, will bo tho make'fourteen States as largo as Ohio. Another view shows vlaltod, Tho Imperial Family of Russia, with continued tales,
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r.oniinit800,000 eqtmro mile« cast of tho Mississippi river, which Is poems by distinguished versifiers, and an Editorial Tablo
of religion which onr ago has given ns; and In no
speaker for tho first two Sundays in December.
already divided into twenty-seven State«, Including Louis not to bo surpassed In any magazine In tho country. In
system can wo triuui tho action of tills freedom to tee freely opiminl Ita tribunal to thè toMltnony of
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given to our land and the world. Therefore It | content with this stop, but instituted subrcommitResolution Is tho name of a frosh domestic and familiar
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would HI’KUI l<> bn tiio duty of (ivory Spiritualist tees fur tho purpose of investigating tbo subjectstory by A. S. Roo, tho now votoran author pf a series of fa
State
Fair
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Dumb
Animals.
of Representatives.
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miliar and homely tales that uro told for tho obvious sake of
to endetror to »premi, by nil mcatiH in Ids power, I by practical -experiments. So far as those comTho rapid unfoldmcnt of tho country would surely bring
...... . ............
Under tho auspices of the Massachusetts Sociea moral. Mr. Roo has had a steady popular success with
tho comforting knowledge ho ban Acquired, In i nrltte«* or cin'lcH wer» entibio«! to prose,cuto their ;
the
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tho
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nation
invostlgatlons, tliey Hiilistantlated the testimony ¡ *5' for tho Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, a
his books, and raised up a class of readers which no other
atoad of settling down contentedly “ on flowery
was In a great transition, and thia movement would bo but
••
Fair will bo liohl at Hbrticnl'tirai Hall,
writer of fiction can dispute with blm. There Is nothing of
.. Boston,. . another stop In Its unfolding along tho path of progress.
beds of caie," leaving Ida leaa fortunate brethren of the HpiritmiHsts in the most indisputable man-1
tlio sensational In hla stylo or treatment, and tho present
alili to light to win the priz.“," and for Its at'alfi- I n«r. I ndeoil, a great, number of the committee'I from Tuesday, Dec. 5tb, to baturdny, Doc: Ifitli,
Tho lecture, which lasted upward of an hour, was well re.
story Is as freo from it »8 any of Its predecessors. Its char- .
havo iilontlllnil tlimns.dvcH openly and heartily; ’K‘l- Tlio arrangements will bo mado on a liberal celved amt attentively followed by those present.
mont to sail through bloody bosh” of Orthodox
actors are drawn with a faithful pencil, and a literalness
with tho movement called Spiritualism; and wo , scale, and tho occasion promises to be of large
opposition and disepiiragement.
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Victor! ill. Wo idliiill, Presidont of the National
of truth Itself. And tills is his leading merit as an author.
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Mental Disorders.—A Dow book from Aodrow Jackson Published by G. W. Carloton A Co., Now York.
i which Nature has given to man for his line, it
HplrituallHtH of tlio I’nitml Staten, in a r«i-unt j to tlm litflratnro of BpiritnaliHin. Till» at onco
Brazes Gates h anothor attractlvo book from the same
Davis
Is Indeed an event among Spiritualists. Tho series
thoailverHn nftltinlo of Ilin 1’ri'HH. It in |! would-fieenj, should appear to every reflecting of his published works on tho variety.,of themes ho has se house, and a mystic sort of story that was conceived In
number nt Woo.lhtill & Clatliy’s Weekly, Hettlng I oxplalnH
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forth in a bro.ul ami eompreliensiv<> manner her 1
lected for Inspirational treatment, has wrought with so sumo region of Wonderland. It Is a fairy talo, suggesting
liau appnarnd which han called forth hucIi univor-;: mark that tho great mass of humanity rarely give powerful and permanent Influence on tho public mind, that Umllno and tho Maglo Ring; and, In Ils quaint stylo of com
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anything that may follow, antliontlcatod with his high name, position and Its almost dainty simplicity, is a klnd.of magimeans best fitted for the end hi view, in «p«>edlng Hal crlticiHin a» thin report. We cannot qnoto tho :
Hint certain perBotiB with <;niek fi-oliiiRH and a at onco commands public attention, and Is welcomed with I cal model. Young and old will poruso Its beautiful pages
on the movement for the greater liberalizing Of nrguinnnlH nsnil hy ItH critics, ns thny nro Heldoni j
to bn found, thoir coluninH being occupied by the ! keen Bonao of justice Hovernl yoari. ago inaugu tho profoundest rospoct. It only remained to him to discuss, with equal delight. Tho story Itself Is all about two littlo
tlio public mind of tlie present day.
usual invective mid miHrepresoiitatiou which n»- rated the Society to which we refer above, and from his elevated standpoint, the diseases to which tho hu i maids, with funuy namos, who live a charmed life among
As n-gards the old limo question: "If a man
1 fairies and Dowers, and whoso grotesque way of Hfo finds In
Hall everything of n npirltual tendnncy. We Hbnll propone in the present Fair’to make another effort man mind Is addicted, to (III up tho circle of tho living topics
die shall he live again'.''' sin. says:
• .
Unit engross human thought or provoke Its solicitude. In i tho author a loving and penetrating Interpreter.
* riier« are millions of pnopln In this country, havo gr«>at plc as urn in bringing tho morn Haliont to " speak for those who cannot Bpoak for tlieuithe present now emanation from hla brain wo havo a com I Leo A Shepard Issue a very nice littlo volume, tinted „
and 111111 li । n s mote in o'.lier countries, who now
poiutH of tills book before tlio notice of our read selves." — . - - ... I
---- - , ■ ....... prehensive and thorough exposition of tho various diseases paper, called “DiAtooyss from Dickens," of wbloh this Is
either o|ienly or privately aeknowlodgn that, tlmy
ers, It Ih not exactly a work for Spiritualists, as
of tho brain and nerves, In which ho luminously develops tho second series. Tho compiler Is W. Eliot Fltto, who
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tality of tlm Mini—n doctrine wliieli theologians
and presents tho reader with full direction« for tholr treat* selection and arrangemont. For tho purposes of tho homo
a<lapt"<l, however, tothoso'biifsldo tho movement, -and tho Next,” by Robert Dale Owen,in press, mentnnd euro. No subject on tho roll of modern treatment drama this series, with Ils predecessor, will provo very vain- •
have laughc'dogmatically, but which SpirltuallM«
have proved M'iiiiitlfienlly; nnd tlm other aw luin- | and Spiritualists should se<> that It is brought be and to bo issued Nov. 110th, the Now York Stand appotilR with moro vivid force to tho general attention, as
nble. Dickons Is hero reproduced In all his real unetuousibtsrlng an umqx-nkiible solace to the sorroward says: "The inaln'object of the book is to afford there certainly 1« nono from which tho public might expoct
fore the public as prominently as possible." ■
I nosa aml overflow of humor, that never tiros on the huu- ' Btrlekeii heiuts of tliose who, In this world, yearn |
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---------- o_. —---------------moro «attafactoj^ treatment ftotn a clairvoyant like Mr. | d red th ropcniBal.
unntteratilv toward the sacred ul'jeets of tlieir !
immortality. It aflirms that the strongest of all Davi«.
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| Imogen and other Room«, Ib tho name of a dainty bnt
The Hplrit-World.
love and fimndslilp escaped into the other. Mod- i
h)B
orn S|drltiiallHiii lias thus been the greatest bless
The Rev. Mr. W. II. II. Murray, pastor of tho historical evidencesjjpr modern Spiritualism aro -- This volume he entitles " Tub Tr.,ir,.E "-tho tempio of ! mo()|9h 1|tllo y()lllm() „f voraos ( ono ffho
ing which tlm world lias enjoyed during tlm pnsfound In tho Gospels, and that the strongest of Akropanamedo. Ih ntroduclng us across Its porch and j |)llb)|8her_n. b. Russell, of this city—in a sort of conMenPnrk-Htroot
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_It .is n .first ven
all proofs going to substantiate the gospel narra Into Ils adyta, ho salutes us with tlio Impressive remark, tial way In
Ids brief but pointed. preface.
years, thoiiHiindH of men and women have gone cult to check tho prompt Ings of truth .within him,
tives are found in the .phenomena of Spiritual that, "Of all wonders, tho greatest Is tho human Mind." ture In poetry for the critical and general eye, and Its merits
Bunday alter Sunday to fburcli, ami havo sat and
nt tlio beck of his creed. Rond this extrnct, re
Till« Introduction I», In foot, tho koy to tlio whole matter. will be judged variously. But wo can say that the author Is
ism, rationally interpreted.
listened earnestly, ami have returned liomn nngarding the spirit-world, from ono of his s«*rnioiis:
Hero, ho «ayp, tho render will llml an idea which seeks to
persiiaded of a doetrimi which they have striven
The contents consist, of a Prefatory Address to embody Itself in an Institution. Tlio Tonqdo embodies an truly poetic by temperament, possesses skill in tho weaving
“Tomo tho spirit-world is tangible. It Is not
with Illi tlndr might to.■.believe, but could not;
of hla moods into visible form, and naturally takes to the
t
lie
Protestant
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¡Touching
Communications
peopled with ghosts and spectres, shadows and
Idea which has Its foundation In tho nature and substance poetic diction and phrase. Tho book Is decidedly ono of
until at Inst, turning away from tbo clitirch nnd
it* record ot God's miracles In past ages, nnd con outlines of being, but witli-persons aiid forms pal of Religious Knowledge to Man; Some Charne- of tho human mind—In its laws, sensibilities, phenomena, promise.
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pable to tho npprohonsion. Its hiullitmlim nro terlstlcs of the Phenomena; Physical Manifesta and do'tlny—nnd which now seeks, In a limited degree, to
sulting tlm over-living oracles of the Baine Divinn
veritable, Its Hoointy natural, its language nudiblo, tions; Identity of Spirits; The Crowning Proof embody Itself In tho organization ol a corresponding Insti Carlton Issues a handsome pamphlet whoso purpose
Father, who still Hondu mlnlHtorlng spirits to all
Its companionships real, its loves distinct, its acIs to destroy tho Influence of Miss Phelps’s “Gatos Ajar,”
bis children, they have boon able, through till«
tivitles energetic, its life intelligent, its glory dis of Immortality; and Spiritual Gifts of the First tution among mon. Ho holds that, In his expanded and cul and is therefore styled M Antidote to Gates Ajar.“ It is
latest and most blessed of alt divine revelallons,
tivated stalo, In which ho enjoys tho power of comparison
Century
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to ‘ tiring life and Immortality to liglit.’"
- but another futile attempt to dam tho current of Spiritual
and separation, man learns that whatever was contained In
variety brought into moral' harmony by the great
TIkmh who never doubted tlio Hout’s immortali
tho germs of his being Is manifested In the matured parts ism that Is flowing through all field« of thought with Us
law of lovo, like notes, which, in themselves dis
The Cure of ?i. IU. Woodman.
•
enriching flood. .
ty oven upon tlm meagro evidence furnished by
tinct and ilifi'orent, make, when combined, sweet
and principles of his organization. Thon ho learns nnd
Hon. G, W. Woodman, in Army and Navy Hall, understands that all crime Is Insanity, and that, germlnally,
the churches, are, to liar mind, given n now reve
music. Death will not level and annul thoso
Peterson A Brothers issue still another of Charles Leror’s
countless «llfioronces of mind and heart which Portland, on Sunday, Nov. l!)lh, gave a j account all Insanity Is disease. Ills next step is to discover that to novels In popular form/called “ Kate O’DoxoQnuB.” It is
lation of life, bringing to it a greater blousing nnd
make us individual hero. Heaven, in all tho of the wonderful restoration, by aid of the spirits,
dignity from tlm consciousness of tbo " near and
destroy,the roots of tho disease In tho human constitution vivacious and stirring. Lover is stilb widely rood for. his
modo and manner of expression, will abound with
animating presence of tlm spirits of departed
personality. There will bo dioico and preference of Mr. N. M. Woodman, of that city, who was Is practically cutting down all tho trees of evil, whoso fruits chatty descriptions of European Ufa and manners, and ho Is
parents, children, btudiatids, wives, lovers and
and degrees of 'affinity tlioro. Each intellect will very badly injured by falling twenty-three feet nro Insanities and crimes. And hero opens tho struggle lit- Indeed tho best of traveling companlono,
Loo& Bhopard publish tho “KJtfniE Stories ” tn throo
friends gntlnired about us daily and hourly, onger . keep its natural bliss, each lieart its elections. through the scuttles of his Btore. A ttynopsis of twrtn Scimce and Thtclogy. Mr. Davis declares it ha, but
Groups tlioro will be, and circles; faces known his statements appeared tho next day in the Port Just begun! and that It Is to bo fought out on tho field of-' volumes, coming to tho Juveniles In a convenient box. They
to serve, comfort and hisplro ns—commissioned
and unknown will pass us; acquaintances will
Nature : tracing the enemy to tho very fountaln-hoad of aro ' tho productions
' '
‘ that talented favorite of old and
of
to ‘ keep guard concerning us lest at any time wo
thrive rii. intercourse, and hive deepen with land papers, and tlio. Boston Journal's corre Hfo, overcoming tho (d)cvlls that break the chain which young, Miss Amanda M. Douglas,* and aro entitled "Kathlo's
dash onr f et against a stone,'"
knowledge; and tlio great, underlying laws of spondent furnished that paper with a brief ac links body and spirit, nnd Inaugurating tho era of health,
Soldiers," "In llio Ranks" and "Kathio's Harvest Day»." Tho
'
mind and lieait prevail and dominate as they do count. Tlio full particulars of this case appeared
Spiritualism beitig, by'»«a«on of its palpnblo
series is Just in limo for tho bays and girls nt Thanksgiving.
here, save In this—that sin, and nil the repollenco in tho Banner of Light, June 3d, 1871, furnished Justice, Industry, abundance, ami happiness.
proof of tlm Hoiil'n iiuniortalHyAnd the daily presSuch
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aiid antagonism that it breeds, will bo unknown,
enco ot tlio angels, tlio " chief arid best religion In
and holhmss.supply In perfect measure the oppor ns by J. B. Hail, Esq., of that city. The parlies umo. from ono « hose utterances arc not to bo weighed
Tho enterprising publishers Issue tho famous fable of
‘ tho world,""si™ would have Its bifllovors cultivate
tunity and bond of brotherhood."
are all highly respectable, and have many friends lightly, like those ot many other mon. Ho seeks to build Rr.virxnn tub Fox," whoso authorship is hidden away In
that " religions and devotional Hplrit by which
in Boston, where, as well as in Portland, much up In this treatise a structure of love, wisdom and universal the mysteries of tho .Middle Ages. Their present is called
alone this mysterious bond can bo so strengthen
Judge Underwood (Va.) on Woman
interest is felt, as the case la otic of unquostiona- good-will, on tho essential laws ot Naturo, which tho storms the Rcd-Llno Edition, and it is exquisitely beautiful—tho
of nges cannot disturb, which' shall óutsli|no tile sun and
ed as to bltiil both worlds In one." Her opinion
■ Suffrage.
| bio spirit power.
; '
more so, too, from being bo convenient to handle. Its illus
the slurs, which shall bo recognized as Indeed tho Bouse of
of what this spirit is, is evince«! by quotations
trations aro In tlio highest stylo of art.' All scholars and
In a recent issue of tho Banner of Light wo!
God,
filled
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the
happy
members
of
u
human
family
of
Woman Suffrage Convention.
from Ilie utterances (if the man of Galileo and the
mon of culture, as well as miscellaneous readers In Uteripnblishod tlio substance of the decision of the Su
one blood, freed from diseases and Insanities, emancipated ture, will want Just this edition of a world's favorite on their
apostles, urging purity as that condition whereby
Fourteen States wore represented at .the an from Ignorance and error, elevated above vices and crimes,
premo Court of tl,o District of Columbia, as given
spiritual things couM be best discerned.
by Judge Carter and his coadjutors, on the Sub nual convention of the Women’s Suffrage Asso and saved with an everlasting salvation. The view Is that table, that they may roour to It as they do tholr ShakBpoare,
their Burns, and their English and Latin Classics. Wo can
This religion of Spiritualism sho would like .to ject of woman suffrage. It now appoars that this ciation, nt Philadelphia, Nov. 21st and 22J. Lucy
of a prophet. But ho docs not foretell ono whit moro than
not pralso this edition too enthusiastically.
bco. " reduced to practical work-day: bonelicence."
Stone
road
the
annual
report;
and
.
letters
from
lio secn tn tho futuro. And In order that tho human race
astuto document has had tho effect to draw tho
Tub Poetical Wobks of Rodbrt Berks aro likewise pub.
Tho church, ami society In genera'), sanction a
following question from Judge Underwood, of Garrison, Whittier and others. Resolutions of may qualify themselves for this exalted and .blissful con llshed in tiro same handy but really sumptuous stylo by the
systom of slavery, in.tlm "subjection and disfran
Virginia, to tho aforesaid Court, jvbich. Judge the usual character wore adopted. Col. Higgin dition of being, ho discloses tho methods of euro and care same house, tlio edition being the favorite modern ono of
chisement ot women," which she hopes, under the
Carter & Co. will find it exceedingly bard to dis- son, Pobert Dale Owen and. Mrs. Howe were which they may follow with faith nnd resolution. No such Rev. Robert Avis Willmott. Numerous additions aro made
guido to human health and happiness has made its appear
gonial Inlhmnco of Spiritualism, which teaches
posoof: “If tho people of tho United States, by among tiro spoakers.
to previous editions, so that the reader hero gets the whole
ance during this century,
the. enfranchisement and equality of souls, will
amendment of tlieir Constitution, could expunge,
of Burns in tho very form ho would have it. Tho lllustra- .
Tim Last Kxioiit.—Such Is tho title of ono of tho most Hons aro thirty-two in number, and they aro excellent. For
pass away through peace; sim would therefore
.
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without any explanatory or assisting legislation,
beautiful volumes of the season, J list published by Hurd 4 I! a gift book, In view of tlio approaching holidays, this edition
have Splrltnallnts organize this doctrine into tho
Thoso Spiritualist lecturers residing in Boston
an adjectivo of fivb letters from all State and
Houghton. It Is n collodion of ballads from the German of
equality of citizens:
local coiDtitutions, and thereby raiso millions of or vicinity who are willing to attend funerals, are Auastnslus Grün, translated, with notes, by John 0; Sar of Burns, or tho rod-lino edition of "Reynard the Fox,'«
“ With .in efirnestness whoso full measure l ean
would bo of all things happy. We need not speak of Burns
requested
to
forwanl
tlieir
names
to
this
o
ill
co.
As
our most ignorant follow-citizens to all of the
gent. Tho author's real name Is Von Auersperg.and ho be himself; ho Is as freo to all hearts, ns tho winds of heaven
neither n strain nor iixpresH.-I beg you to unite
.
rights and privileges of electors, why could not wo have frequent calls from parties desiring to longs to tho party of progress In Germany.
'
your « tl.irts—leagued with tlio good intelligences
are to the faces of men.
that iibij Inspire and empower you from above— the same people, by tjip sanio amendment, ex Hr-cure the presence of a Spiritualist speaker on
Tho ballads, In their collected form, aro not unmeaningly
Tub Nursery.—This charming little’ pictorial monthly
to urge upon the Congress of the United States, punge an adjective of fourloth'rs from tho sanio these occasions, sb full of meaning to those whose styled “a romance-garland," for there Is a dramatic unity
at its aporoaching session, an act enforcing on tile State and local constitutions, and thereby raise inner vision is opened, we hope the friends above In tho collection, and they possess a historical as well as a magazine has especial claims upon Spiritualists, for it is
several Staten (lie right of women, as of other cithigh poetical Interest, being founded on Incidents In the wholly free from all sectarian rubbish. It Is a work that all
- .
izotiH, to iho elcctiye tranchi.Hu as now guaranteed other'millions of “mare educated and bettor In designated will respond generally.
intelligent parents, whether Orthodox or heterodox, will
"
life of tho Emperor Maximilian I.
„
to nil citizens by tlio Fourteenth nnd Fifteenth formed citizens to equal rights and privileges,
placo in tholr children's hands with ontlro confidence; The
80 .well has Mr. Sargent translated these remarkable
amendments of the National Constitution."
.
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without explanatory or assisting legislation?"
ballads, that it Is raro wo aro reminded that they woro. not cuts aro tho best wo have over scon for the purpose of Inter. , Sho next tnakcH a strong point for tho Chil
G. D. nuiscll .t Co., 123 Tremont street, havojust pul>originally born Into tho English tongue. The spirit and estlng and Instructing chlldron, while tho roading matter Is ’'
dren's Lyceums:
.
Hshcd a beautiful «onp and chorus—‘“Dreams of the Sea“—
Australia.
.
rhythm of tho German are presented with curious skill. most skillfully and happily prepared. Thousands of children
poetry and music by the renowned musical medium, Mrs.
-v.,1."
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Some critic says tho versification Is occasionally harsh. It have taught themselves to read, and .acquired a taste for
children. M bat aro you doing for their souls'
Laura Hastings Hatch. Tho melody Is very flue, and will bo, It is because tho e'onttment i. sometimes bettor convoyed rCadJnR' 8olc,y by haVlDS ,!‘l8 ai)ml''abIo
^ork placed
training? D> you give them a happy or a ulooiny to say that Spiritualism is making rapid progress become a favorite. Price thirty cent«.
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struction.’ Tim childron of to-day aro tlio armv
In tho art with which ho has transfused those rugged Gor
of tbo future, who must fight tho battles of the In some Instances ft is very fairly treated; but in cent«. Could one ask for more for so «mall a sum ? J. L. man verses Into an English of wonderful variety, flexibility now has a circulation of forty thousand, and is fast Increas
■
world h reform. Aro you training the young sol the.majority of cases it is 1 exposed’ or ignorant Peters, 590 Broadway, N. Y,, publishers. • .
and spirit. Indeed, It is sometimes quite apparent that tho ing. It enters on .its Blxth year with tho January number.
It is published at §1,50 a year, by John L. Shoroy, 30 Brom
diers to bo valiant for tlio truth'? A child's soul ly ridiculed. But the latter neems to do almost
translator's work surpasses that of tho author. Tho volume
is like a rose-tree: it needs porpettiaT watering to as much good as the former. People see through
field street, Boston.
Dlsputanfs
in
Boston
concerning
tho
severity
is
deserving
of
far
more
than
this
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notice
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but
our
develop its bloom and s.woeUtes.s. I consider that it, and aro curious to investigate.”
The Ladt'b Fatssn for December is a Christmas nnmbor
of the ftorrn, 'Wednesday, Nov. 15th, and tho space forbids our saying more of tho volume at present, than
your Sunday meetings for childron nro of equal
height of tide on that day, aro informed that the to add that It Is ono of tho most tasteful gift-books of the of surpassing attractiveness. Two exquisite steel engrav
Importjumo with similar meetings for yourselves.
Ings, a brilliant colored fashion-plate,'and numerous fine ’
Above all things, have tho young minds gathered
To Mew Subscribers.
—
tide in 1851, at the time Minot's Ledge light-bouso season, and worthy an extensive salo.
wood-cuts, illustrating' storlos, fashions and fancy work, ' ’
together ouco a week, and instructed In a religion
"Loaxisrd Beyond: A Souvenir of Love to the Bereft of
Each and every new subscription forwarded to was carried away, was ten inches higher than on
which dues not till them, (as tho churches do,)
make a rich array of embellishments. "Tho Last Days of
Every
Homo,
"
forms
tho
title
of
a
most
welcome
littlo
vol

with visions of eternal fire, or make them afraid this office previous to January 1st, 1872, will enti Wednesday. In'1851, the water rose bo as to
ume by J. 0. Barrett, from Iho press ot Wm. White A Co , Pompeii" Is a beautiful picture, of peculiar interest; and
of God, whom they should approach lovingly as tle the person so patronizing us to receive free reach Broad street and flow into the cellars.
whoso scope is sufllolontly announced by Itself. Who aro tho frontispiece, “Peace bo unto this House I" is a most ap
their Heavenly Father; or chill them with sepul Woodhull & Claflin's Weekly, if they bo desire, ih
propriate Christmas subject, finely conceived and artisti
chral ideas of death,since death(to a child's mind) addition to the Banner of Light.
New Indian Commissioner.—General Fran- not the bereft? Into what homes aro not tho angels of oon- cally. executed.
’ '
solation ready at all times to enter ? .Where are there not
should be but the opening of a garden-gate into a
tds
A.
Walker,
upon
the
urgent
personal
request
Bummer-laud,”
Oca Young Folks for December Is received. It grows In
Jty* Our sincere thanks are due O.-L. Win- of Secretary Delano, reenforced by the express bruised and blooding hearts, walling to be bound up and
'
...
healed? And on those pages may be found* perfect treas favor with the boys and girls.
She counsels, in conclusion, moderation linked Bhlp for frequent remembrance of'our Free Pub
desire of the President, has accepted the appoint ury of sympathetic thoughts for alt such, from which they
with firmness, in the enunciation of our ideas:
lic Circle by adorning the table with bouquets of ment of Indian Commissioner. He takes with
may draw at their own pleasure, and experience genuine
Do not cbooso vpur friend byhls looks; bandeóme shoo*
“ We are called upon, In the midst of ' a wicked rarest flowers.
him the strongest support of honest men. ,.
comfort. Tho division of the book Into three parti entitled often pinch tbo net.
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DECEMBER 2, 1871
ALL SORTS (^PARAGRAPHS.

■

Spiritualist. Lj-ceiima and Lectures. |

Mketihob in Boston.—JZuiie llall.-Freea>fmnnon.-The
Httli SerlM of Lecture, on the NpIrltUBl rlulo»onliy com
Contents of this Number of the Banner. menced
In thia elegant and apacloua hall Suviav afltnoon.
Oct. 1, and will be continued every Sunday, at
ruaciavLT,
First page: "Mediums and' Mediumship," by (except
Dec. H and Fell. II ) Miu Lizzie Doten will lecture
Thomas R. Hazard. Second: “Spiritual Phe- Nuv. 16, to he followed bv other apeakera of known ability,
among whom aro Dr. F L. II. Willi*. Miu Jennie Leva.
nomena"—“Texas—Physical Manifestations, &o.” Thomae
Galea Forater. Mra Cora L. V. Tnpnan, Mre. Nellie
T. Itrlgbam, Frol. Wm. Denton, and Mra. Kmma Hardinge.
by W. N. Bryant; “An Hour with a Test Medi J.
Ileaerved acuta for tho remainder of the term, at a reduced
umManifestations through Dr. Sludo;” “The price, can lie procured of Mr. Lewie B. Wll»on, Treasurer, IM
uhlngton etrcct, or nt the hall. Donation» are aoHcltrd.
Value of a Dream;” “Curious Occurrence—A
Hall.—The Children'» .I’rogresnlve Lyceum meet» at
Man Steps out of his Body;” “ Singular Verifica 10, A. m. ItellgloThlMophlcal Club (conference) at 7} r. M.
John
A.
Andrew Hall, comer of Chauney and Enex etreete.
tion of Dreams;” Poem—“ Out from the Depths,”
—Te»t circle at li j A. n.. Mt».'Mary Canlsle. medium. Lec
by George H. Procter; “The Ory of Persia;" ture and anawerlng queellona at 1H and 71 r. M,, by Mra 8. A.
'
“Wisconsin—State Spiritualist Convention;” “A'. Floyd.
tt-.. , , i ti
i> ww.r_j .
»ri.«».i.i
Temple Hall.—The Boyliton-itrret Spirituallit Aa»ocl»tlon
Household Discovery. Third, Free Thought 1 mcota regularly at till, place (No. IS, up Italn). Circlomorn“Spiritualism — The National Convention and ins»1“!afternoon; evening,tecture.

Board of Trustees Criticised,'' by Edmund 8. Bobton.—A7iof llall.-Tho bobbIou of tho children's LyHolbrook; “ Re-incarnation," by B. F, Hughes, M. ooutri at this place, Sunday morning, Nov. Kith, wae devoted
D,; “Religious Perueoutlon in Utah;" “ Suggee- entirely to mueical excrclaea, a, according to provioua ar
tions worth Considering;" Foreign Correspond- mngcment—zllverelty of meetlnga being thu» brought about,
ence—“ Kate Fox-Steamer • Baltic’ Ashore-The aD<1 ,nl®rert ln ‘ho ,lnB|ni\ department of tbo .chool
Accident Foretold by Mias Fox;’’ Poem-" Sir »r°“‘cd; T?° orc»e«lr«. uniler charge ofT M. Carter;
, , ,
Mr ,
.. .
with & detachment from hla band, gave an added attraction
Marmadukes
by
. tho occasion. Tho opening piece
. waa entitle«!
.... . "Lift thlno
xuniwu
, Musings
■*
b
J Theodore
. Tilton:
... ’ to
Banner Correspondence from various localities; K,,,,.,. froin McndclBBohn.B ..K|ij,h," arranged for three
Prospectus. Fourth and Fifth: Editorials, items, I cornets, and performed by Merer». Ball, Bllloway and Carter,
etc. Sixth: Message Department; "Matters in The "itczonvitio Triumphal March" and other »elections
Cincinnati;" “The Dread Future,” a lecture by followed, with tine elfect. Mies Hattie C. Blchardiotnang
J. M. Peebles; Obituaries; Convention notices. Millard’s »ong, "Walting." accompanied by Mr, Christie on
Seventh: Advertisements. Eighth: “Editorial Cor- th» Pt«no. Miss Addle Morton gave a very plowing pianorespondence,” by Warren Chase.
forto ‘O’“' Flno ’elections were also rendered by Misses
_

ft1'
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Current Event«.

To CorroNpondeutH.

JUST PUBLISHED.

Tho Russian Grand Duke Alexis, lo the frigate Svcthnd,
Captain Kremer, arrived In Now York, rejoining Mb con
aorta, the Dogittro and Abrok, on tho evening of Saturday,
Nov. 18lh, and Now York Is duly exercised In entertaining
tho royal scion of Alexander II—who, In tho companionship
of Vico Admiral Polisott, comoa to this country for tho pur«
poio of studying Its resources and Institutions. Ho was
publicly received at Now York, Tuesday, Nov. Slat, by an
ovation, which surpassed in pageantry and enthusiasm any
public welcome extended to a distinguished stranger slnco
the visit of tho Prince of Wales In 1860. Ton thousand mill«
tia, and an address of welcome by Major-Gonoral Dlx, com*
posod some features of tho procession.
•
At Hyde Park, Pa., recently, In consequence of. tho sink
ing of a vein in tho Oxford coal mine nearby, tho buildings
of tho village have sunk lo some cases two feet, and groat
fissures appeared In tho streets, the inhabitants fleeing for
safety. Il Is said many of tho houses have boon pulled
down, and the whole town la In danger, as tho ground Is still
settling.
A $100.000 fire occurred at Kit Canon, Cal., Friday, Nov.
nth. . ......
•
................. _.
..
The Brit sh bark. Mary Baker, collided in tho River Mersey
with an unknown ship, Nov. 20lh. Both vessels immediate
ly sank, all hands being loafe

We do not read anonymous letters and cnmmunlca
lions. The name ami addre«' of the writer are in all csic|/
indispensable, a« a guaranty of good faith. We cannot under
take to return or preserve communications that arc not used.

STARTLING

^0, to fontltl of

MrB- Minnie Prouty Btono.

■

Ciibuea.—Granite Z/aH.-Thl» place waa crowded on tho
evening of Bunday, Nov. MMIi, hy tho Spiritualists of the
c“y ■**“> Vicinity, who wore anxious to hear Prof. Denton’»

,
. ,, ,
■
clo'ln» lcct,,r<)’ bo or° I'1’ Jo",r,noy

P

,

,

,
Tl,° ?«”<-’»•

«or eloquently treated tlio euhjeotof eclonco as applied lo
religion, and hl» .remark» wore greeted with frequent applauao.
.CAStnniDanronT.—Everett llall.—On Wcdnerdny evening,
Nov- mti>. *1,a Children'» Lyceum gave a eocial entertain™nt
"""•oxcrclEC''^l»*1"« °f tho aaioofaomo
fancy articles nnd a gucea cake, Binging, mriBlo and dancing
_ ycc(!,|9 for tll0 t)cncnt of th0 orgnnUation. A pioa.ant

tlmo waB tho rc,uIli (|eB|,Up n,0 rslIh,K rnlj,.

W

For Information In relation thereto. aiMrers or call upon
GIBStl't A LLOYD. IUhI Esfote Agen.n, 7‘>7 HMn»om sir'«!,

O

.
•
•

.,

.

Called nothing In particular.
\ calls to lecture Sundays and week evenings, and attend
To render It tho more Intense,
. funorals. Address, 75 Harrl»qn avoniic, Boston.
■ ; .
And nearly unendurable,
■
Mrs. Abby N. Burnham, Secretary of tho Ilollglo-Phllo-.
My doctor Bays, in confidence,
:
aophlcal Club, of Poston, has removed to 227 Harrison avo.,
nr„ tnjHv
where sho may horoaftor bo addresBcd.
To loso its perpendicular,
Mra, S. A. Byrnes will Iceturo In Mlddleboro’, Deo. 24th;
And fall a melancholy prey
In Ashland, Mass., Dec. 30th. Will also attend funerals
To nothing In particular.
_
when desired. Address, Wollaston Height», Mass., Box 87.
.
. ■
■ s ■ •— ----- — [London -fun.
Dr. J. B. Dunton, of Vineland, N. J., will answer calls to

.

Tin* Apparition uf M. Caron appear* to the Baron du Gulden«

t>l

The Vhl.m appear" t » I’.iul I'. Ttiard.
The Virimi of the Cray Knight.
> '
'I'he Diiilh of Dido. : :
-Fraiieenca »nd Polo.

;

.
.

.t co..- at

NEW

DcMClIptloliF, and 'IWO (.(H.oltED ì‘l. VI ES --------------

Scoda----------~Not

of ISH.

a

HOUK

ISSUED.

JUST

j!

MAYWEED BLOSSOMS.
BY LOIS WAISBKOOKEn,

qt:nri< r Ilio u»M.-----------Cmmhoh!

Ad.lroiH,

.

Autlior ”1 “All« «’ V.ti*«." “ Ih h’ii Harlow's V««**." *' Suffrage

fur Winiintt," .1«’.

JAMES VICK,
Rochester,'N.

lire. 2.—3w

DR. G. W. KEITH,

LL forms of dlHiUNP trcahil Mic’chMtilly.
Most cn«0N
cured without mciilclnv.
Dr. K«-lth In having wondrrfuI

.

Poetry,

Prost? mid
ln<'til' .iiiiu; ihr liikhi

Aniii'vt'fm in

■

■

Tlil>* In ft 11 nr Volume of

Y.

niiiK)ietl<* »nd K< lo< tlr 1 »hyisl<«Um,
;
No. D Florence «treet, Bo«hin,

Th«’ tu.Ihor says In

uioiiil । rliiclph’i».

Ii«t ad.ln'RH “To th«’ Krn«1vr ” :

'•

“ K i>h IIkadhii
Y<>ii iiMv Ithnt I I ftvr clinRcn a aln*
giihir nun«'for tho <*«i|h<i*i|on u hlch I now give yt<u In hook ’
(orm; hut hit not v<>o<t to««*«k

to gfoniy lomrnon

thing«?

trcMIng path du nt a iIimijuh'«'. by the imp of bl«
Maimvllc Conduct«»™, ninunetlzi’il »nd mriltr»t<><l powiletn;
appointing InmrN tor hitting passive i«> his Influence: «Hr««’*
lions In regard to diet, Ac. lie Ik dwotli g irmn four lo Ml

With th-Hlii-r lunn n<ir hurune«•

will lt.Nurc thorough ticatiimii,for <>ne month.
I'lilhm«
cured or greatly bt ticiHcd me expcctid to hctoi, nt their op
tion, nn additional »tun
2«»—tiic.2.

Mrs. C. D. Gooilnian, Olnvnlnnil, Ohio, has used
Iter Wheeler & Wilson .Machine four and a half
years, -lib iho uamo 1*1 o. 2 nuotilo tbat oamo In It,
without breaking or blunting It.

The MitilicunH love to plnv.
Ami from Hi pci m» pimi« w nit«
r-nncH the unbroken r-iv
Which i»lvcn the rnlors nil In "n<
ad, r<

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS
BY

SPECIAL NOTICES.Î

Hetlectliifi

W. H. MUMLER.
men sent to any part of the world on receipt of J85

Wlmt It Ii bent for us to do
Wu tomctimoN do not know;
•T-1« then wo prize a friend who*« true.
Our proper course to Bhow;
Ills words of k hnliKHa nhuuld wc heed,
And irciiauro In our licirt;

170 Went Sprlnidlchl »treet. ItoMton, Maia.

XI Years' Experience as a Practical Medium. XI

HEAizrn within the means of am..

For ii Uhdrvoyniit Exmiiliiathin and procrlptl'Hi olri'iriodie«, acrid-f 1,25; for n llrtiHn^ TmGtiertt. fl.25: or for both,
82,51», with a hick oftbti pntlent’H li»lr, real iihiiio, ii«e. «ex.
color of oyeH, It married,.haii'lwrltlmt when iioaMhle, occupa
tion,.lending, foatur«'* or M’mptoni’* of the *li««»rd<*r, »nd po»tolllco ndiircni* to DR G. AMOS PEI RCE. I’. <». Box 17. Al •
ni'HN. Maim:. Foi tncdicin« » lecturing. Ac., im-v lint of h cturen.) nrriitigeinenti* made by corn Npomli-iicc' A > n t'lnir-

.

Such knowledge to impiirt,
' '
‘TH best whene’er tho B*jyh need “ Ceothkp,”
’
Coni, Panti, Vest, Hat and Shoe» complete,
To “ Sult ” them nt Grobgr Fknno’8,
Corner of Beach and Washington street.
Dec. 2."-lw
_

Prie«» Si,’>». p» «tag«* lu fciiK.

fror *»!«• whul.'Mib» nnd rotili bv th«* nil»»’|«hcr«, WM.
WHITE A CH., at tho B\NNEH GE LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
I.’»** Washington Mrcet. Boston. Mum . »nd bv th«lr New York
Agent«. Ho- AMERICAN
NEWS COMPANY, 114 Naisiu
street, New York.

LOOKINGFbEYOND.
A New Book

voj'iint.Ti’Uiice Phyairlnii »nil Mi.uiirtlc Ilenlcr,

RICHARD ROBEBTS,

Dll. I’KHiCK trciit.1 sticee-bl'uliy all chronic and humor nr hmg*
atandhig diHonk'G* Ac , Are. ■
htf-Dec. 2.

BOOKSELLER,
No. 1026 Skvhnth Stiikkt, above New York Avkhuu,
Washington, D. 0;,
Keep» constantly for sale ths

mike» an

<'li'g»tit book for fu* t'i'tiir«* tabi«* or library.

CE.VTN.

W. II. Ml’MLEIC.

AddrcM,

Dec. 2-—2wln*

minimi Hohr "

Tin-work In licf/tilliully printed and hound, and

Full Information how to oldatp them, nnd n hrini 11 fill iprcl

WHAT’S BEST?

BY

BARRETT

CAJSTCKRSok
/
«
TUMORS, LIFE, SOUL, SPIRIT, fEEESTl.IL BODY.

UANJNISIt OF LIGHT,

And a full supply of the

OCaTEI) In nny part of the sihIcid, pt rnuner.tly curctl
J by an entirely now proem, without drawing bh'iid aiul
with very litllc pain, by M Its. A. E. C’BTI EIC. El<circ-Magnolle i'hjslchin and Midwife-72 Essex stnet. Bosten. Mass.
Ollie ü hours Trum H a. m. thl ’> r. M., WoIikhIhjs < xciptcd.
Dec. 2.—Iw*

I

SPIRITUAL ANU ItCFOBM WORKS

Published by William White & Co.

■

LIBERAL AMD REFORM BOOKS,
'And Agency for the Banner of Light.
W. H. TERRY,

'

< ....... ••>. * . ■.... ami —n-hiB
■ ..... ...
.... ■.
l»v IVM.
WJJHJ:
tlio liASsr.il ov I.mil I
iKioksroiti:
If H Wnahtiigton
str.'o’, Ho«|in MiiM.nnd ’»V ihelr New York Agent«, the

hour« eii«:h <Hy to Ihh peculiar iiIhov o( hviilitig
As a blight
remunvtiillon lor tluu* employ*«1. il«-,• didhtr* m nt In »iv»i < e

■ '

Atkins

Tho Appurinoli «-f the Murdered. Il«i> Appears to -Mm.
The AiipaiUlon of llótne.e Tiavm.
.
.

oi s,on blip* rb Tisi Eh l'Aint.- - - Finir lluudrr«

bnyliig

Example for 1 lie Lad his.

■

i

htiiobe
...
.
•The Spectres appear to the Now incumbent;
AhlonMimcnt id Bruce upon hr h<> Id I ng Ihr Hfrnngvr.
‘The <liio»tly Hlder nppenr« to I'lullp an<l Felicia.
T ho i;Inui nf the Cnvalh r at t h" lloiirfr In Westminster.,
Tbr Hpoctrr IB nd-in.in app* nr, to A nrBHejn.
The Vi«|6n ot Ihe 1’aihmit Boy.
.
Tae White t.ndv npp< at- In ’he " <* -dar II lorn”
•
LoiHpiy Hall - Hie Appirlthni <4 Sir Ihijnaa More appears to
hH Daughter.
The A pparlt’on of th« Head. K er per appear« In the Hall.

~—Thu ImnÌM’liiut in.d boi Fiorai Guido In Hit
World.— — All tur Tcn Olii«, to il.«ho who thlnk'<n

by sealed letter, $1
and four stomps/ Adores«, M. K. Cabsien,
Newark, N.J.
3w.D2.

.■■

ILLUSTRATIONS.

UlrvcUaun and I'Imi« for ninkirg WaG», l.nwitR. Giirdcn», A c,

Spirit Communications

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT

?

■Th«» 'D’dv.'ortli riiyibml Manhoatatlons Astonish H r Visitors,
l lii' Vialori of the Screaming W.»m«n appear» at tho Window.
Lady Bi reviord «*•*•*» thr Vl»U»n of M H Tyrone.
.Mj>m Bi JJra' hrhold» the
o’ her L iver'a Drath. .

VER ONE HUNDRED PAGES- inlntrd In Two Col

MÌlh

0. H. Foster, “ Test Medium,'’ No. ill Twelfth
street, between University place and Eiftji ave
nue, Now York.
021.

Feeling be Is •• a friend Indetd,”

i

<<i

. For xah»

Mbs. Gade, flilil Broadway, Now York—offices
18 and lil—Clairvoyant, nnd otlmr Plienomonn of
Spiritualism; Medical Examinations and Treat
ment.
-liv.Nll.
.
' ,
,.1.^00
.
......
James V. Mansfield,Test Medium,answers
sealed letters, at 3H1 Sixth avenno, Now York.
Terms, $5 and four throe cent stamps.
07.

■

GlBSoN ,t LLOYD
Iw-lh-H.

Hl

, I he Story
Eranceaca and
I
Poh» ut Rlnilnl.
Dead Body and Boat Cloak. ' :A llnuntid Girl.
Apparlth n nt Lookcly Hall.
A Gliort Story of Half a CenHttangc storyofan Apparition- uiryAuo.
.

FLORAL GUIDE
For 1872.

l>y R. W. Flint,
31 Clinton place, one block weM* <*f Broadway,
New York. Terms 82 anfi 3 stamps. Money re
funded when not answered.
Nl.

.on

a

Tin* Spirit
E'»hi r. »» H apio-areil b> the Settler.
The Spirit of Wlllu.m Marniun>- apiieaT 11 Mary Meadows.
-*ri»,« I'l.Lin i.r . 11«1..„v

Sealed Lf.tteiis Answered

.

CONTENTS:

In hnndsomriy

Conditions at sale.

‘

The Drummer of Trdwnrth.
;T»vo Extraordinary Dreams.
A p par II Ion al Colic de B u nil
Haddon llall.
Dying Mother nt d her Bnhe.
^n Amtralliin Ghost Htory.
Apparition to Captain Kidd.
iWotblrtfiii 1‘henomeiis.
Tho Screaming Wumnn
• 5'* ta Vincent.
.
The Wife's Apparition.
.
; R« t-ovrry of a fxint Ring.
The Sea (• iptnin’n Vistoti
lì he Spirit of Marstonr.
Black Klbhoii on the IVd»l.
A Scene le a (fouit House.
Drenni of Mr. Edmund Halit- .¡Iti-markable Dream.
I'xlliing In tlio Air.
Minder prevrt.ted bya Drean.
William Howui'a Dmitn.
t he Kreuch Adreas.
An Apparition of n Chip.
A Hnnnled House in Ohio.
it« Broken Henri.
F.iirle«
i llminti'd IIoiim'In Parili,
• • I hr Fatnllv Ghost Htory.”
ho
Stillili ol
Blood,
. ........
... ..
——. .
(b tnpaci tuniipearatlor Death Mt.lnryol Hlnlon Abbey,
Th« German l.uily'' Mm.l.
MvJeslo.
■
An Appnrltimi ot the Living.
Apparition of Murdered Boy.
ViHlnn nf n I'hnntom Crew,
The bpfclriil Clc gvn mi.
Tho Gho«t mid Ihr Tille Deed» A Mnir |L>h> Wrought by In'l'ho MoIIhT'« Dre«m,
\ Bible Hund»
The llem iiv nt Svi*.
k Ihn.I Mun Visits
Living
NocoilC Sight. .
. .
Elicmi.
Singular Dream.
My I.Mtr Horace.
The Glmiily Hitler.
The Violet.'
'
A Lady'« Dream.
l»r. Bernard*« Compact.
A Haunted llntiac In Weit Spiritual Visitation to au In«
minster.
.
faut.
Musical Sunnce.
.
\ Nntlirr’i Likeness.
Singultir Prvientlinent
iThe Warning.
’
HiumteU (Muiintii r nt Hover.
lllarrlci Hosmer*» VUIon.
Beggar Wnninn of l.oeartiu. . ’The Death ot tildo.
Thu Kndlnnt Boy.
;A Haunted lluuac In Wooa«
The Family PortriiU«
ter.O
..... .
Welicvi*’ llomu« at Epworth. ' 5 Strmigr Pre•mllmcnt.

• This property
¿ittinG'd, with a nice lawn,
well enclosed, with fine «li.iie trees, and In a y«>o<l and
lii’alt y neighborhood. Til«' large building wns deslpncd lor
a boarding house, but with allcht alteration would be well
calculated for a boardingiclioid. There will hi'nlmut twenty
acres ot good land sold w ith Um bnildlpg«. if d< sired. The
properly Is for sale In eonscipicnce of ,Mr. Tn* lur's fillhm
health.
Here Is a rare chance for an erdcrprhlng party to get
ii property out ol which to mike a lortuno.

■

No. OO Unssell street, Melbourne, Aualralla,

Hat for sale all tho works on Spiritualism. Liberal and Re
.—tho patronage of Spiritualists, and also Bkoptlcs, who doslro . form Works, published by William.White *k Co., Boston, U. 8.,
.
mook and wilt, needed.
.
ovldonco .f tho oxlstonco.of tholr ascended or Invisible
may at all times bo found there.
. .
.
I bear about, by day and night,
’
Tho most aouto of maladies;
.fo
__ „ .a
J.
B
URNS,
To picture It tn black and white
J. Wm. Van Namoo Is lecturing alternate Sundays In
PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, _
The object of this ballad 1».
’
. Newark, N. J. As tho hail 1» crowded each Sunday, It Is
tS Southampton Ro«i Jlloomsbury Square,Bob
rormlt mo, gontlo reader, please,
very evident he Is giving satisfaction.
burn, W* U., London, Eng,,
IsTmorfromtheWmsoMo "'
. .
B. F. Richardson, thb blind trance speaker, will answer

.

AT PURLIC SALE, on Wrihir«.
disy, November the VIMh'
1 o*<>|ock

ILL be sold,

Plillndelphla. I'a.
agents to sell.

Scot.

With .Nninrruni Urnphlc Illa«lratlon«»

wltli pninn therein; barn and carriage hoiian near by..
Aho that Artesian Well of valuable mineral water known
ns David’s Well. The well wns bored hy David B. Tailor,
under spiritual direction, la 10ii fret deep, wltn tubo'nnd
pump therein, an I has a house, 15 by 12 feet, over It
The
waler has been analyzed by eminent cheiulstK. »nd found
to contain vahiuble medicinal qualities, and various persons
Who have UH'd it have hern mile II henriltrd therrbv.
■

•Dn. Slade, Clairvoyant, Is now locaitil nt 210
West 43,1 Htreut, New York.
028.

A London dispatch states that the Rev. Mr.
'McLeod, chaplain of Queen Victoria, has publicly
denounced as in every way false the assertion ut.
—:— ------------- ,
tered by the Hon. Mr. Disraeli, some weeks ago, Movements of lecturers and Mediums,
that her Majesty was morally and physically in- E. Annfo Hinman speaks In Stafford, Conn., Nov. 2flth;
capable of performing the functions of the gov- Willimantic, Doc. 3d; Hartford, Dee. 10th. Master J. Joflbrornment.
.
BonRolUy Is In Connecticut with Miss H,; and sho Bollolts

Compiled by nn Eminent Scottish

A

,

P. .51., on the premise«. 2> mil»« north of the Borough of
Bristol, in Hucks County.Tn., a Boarding House, ill bv
feet, 31 stories high, built tn the best manner In the year H7o,
and all in good ordcr:/a ktlchen, 2H by 20 led, 2) «torlcs high,
adiotnliig, wltn out-kite hen attached; awolloi good waler,

BUSINESS MATTERS

bo hereafter given onco a fortnight on a particular nlghti and
tho exercises aro to bo either entirely of an Intellectual orI der, or to consist entirely of,dancing."

.

R

R

Large Boarding House and
Valuable Mineral Well
at Public Sale.

Thb Londom Spiritual Maoaxibi. Prico 80 cts. per copy.
Humas Natubb: A Monthly Journal of Zoistlo Bcionco
and Intelligence, Published In London. Prico 26 cents.
Thb Mbihum a an Datbbbak. A weekly paper published
In London. Prico 6 cents.
Thb Ambbioax Spiritualist. Published at Clovoland, 0.
Price 8 coni..
_ ... . ____ ...
_ . ■
.
ThbCnuoim.R. Published in Baltimore. Prien 5 cents.
Thb IIkbalu or Hbalth and Journal op Pkysioal Culturb. Published In Now York. Prico 20 »'“nts per copy.

just iMuea by William White & Co., Boston, The , .
,
» ,«
eub-tltle, “ A. Souvenir of Love to the Bereft of fo™ ’
,oc,ourrcl1 nt EveroU fall, under tho au.p^^
Every Home,” conveys, perhaps, as good au idea ^ le Children a Lyceum. Tho little one» hold poe»oB»lon of
. of the character of the book as could be given, tho floor till 10 r. h. ; after which, tlio adults commenced
but the author, in his brief preface to the reader, tho dance, which closed nt 12. Tho party was well atsays: “ Herein you will find a ‘ Sunny Philoso- tended and pecuniarily BUcceBBful.
phy
’—a ' balm for
wounded a heart.*
—rAumte Hall—iIlla II
•
te .. every
"it
..
* .Its I
1SA8T AuIJCGTOl*.^/fllCRiX
11. Shaw
DUtlw, GuardutliliUsweet truths and its consoling revelations from .
.
r.» .
.
.
•
the * better land ’ will bo needed bv all- for we an’ eoh.<,s *b® f°fiowln8 report: On Sunday morning,
are journeying thither, and do ask for light to Nov- 10lh> aUrgo number ofvlBltora and Bdwlara ware presshine upon the way. Mine is humble—but a'.sln- cnt» ttD(l tho sonalon of tho Children's Lyceum was unusually
gle ray—while the great sun of heavenly benedic- Interesting. BongSi Silvor-Chaln recitations, marching and
tion remains unmeasured. I may show you, per- wing movements wero the eamo as usual. Recitations woro
haps, where its founts of divine baptism are. given by tho following, viz., Harry Fish, Bello Holbrook, Ada
Come and see.” The work is handsomely print- Vining, Mlnnlo Lowell, Brainard Cushing, Busan Wheolor,
ed, and will prove Interesting and profitable to all Ira Lowell) M„. vming, Lnnna Sh»w, John Lyon, F. J. Gur-.
Who read iL-Tn-Weekly Publisher.
noy. A'song from tlio • Spiritual Harp’wa. glvon by.ElvIOn a Denver bridge is this notice: "No vehicle ra Doano nnd Emily’ Holbrook. An object lesson on tho
drawn by more than one animal is allowed to I psrtB and qualities of a shbli was given hy the Guardian,
cross this bridge in opposite directions at the same Th0 Ly°°um voted, to have a sociable Thursday evening,
time”
Nov. 23, In caso of fair weather. Those entertainments aro to
------------ --------------

P

GEORGE P. ROWELL A CO., 40
ark ow
.
___________
AN»»
H. M. PETTENGILL .k CO..37
ark ow
Areour authorized Advcrtlalng Agent« in New York.

Spiritual and Mlscellnueoiis Periodi
cals for Sale at ihl» Ofllce:

on Bunday morning, Nov. loth, In addition to tho regular
exerclHon, Mnatoni Morandi, Gcorglo roareon, Luther ami
Charles Jackron, nnd Miss Goorgto Mnrtain gnvo dcalnmntlona; Mrs. D. J.Tenrson and MUa Lizzie BarUott road ae--------------- —--------I lections. A vote of thanks to Mr». Wildea waa passed by
In our adyortisin«.columns will ba found ad* tlio Lyceum, in acknowledgment of that lady’s generosity
vertisements
of the following
The
rocerda of
bv
it
mlpublications:
w .
th
» . in
in cionaiing thnn
mu prouetiio
oi a
u elrclo
circm hold
uy her
iitr on
uu a
a nroihvCatholic iTr^.te».>
World, n_.t
Catholic
The
Boston
Pilot,
,
o
..i. p11cm
.
Catholic; The Churchman. Episcopal; The Chris- vlouw Sun.'uy to then <1 of_the »cl col. I nance. ; ..........
tian Advocate,Methodist; The Nation/New York: On tho nfternoon of Sunday, Nov. 19ih, a circle was hold
The Golden Age, Theodore Tilton, Editor; The Rt this hall. In tho evening Ed S. Wheeler lectured on the
Index, Free Religious Organ; The Banner of question, “Ilaa Bplrltunllsma tendency to Immorality?”
Light, Spiritualist,
The effect of Bplritualitm primarily, ho aald, had boon lo
These publications, such of them as are of areli- cause sodal disintegration. Buch had been tho oficct of oil
gious character, are representative with their re- great movements which loosened rapidly tho old bonds of
BT,Cu’„,an,ri‘r1\CTn’° H1C'’ 'Oiitlle P’lb.'iC “Cloty, neceBBltatlng » certain amount of experience on
as such. It is our wish to have them all on our ta- L.
3 . ,
7
,,
,
•
ble as fields for the thought-gatherer to work in, tko h“rt °r *10 c,1,rn,,ol|l’ci' before they coubl mako a
and we shall reproduce from them all, at times, >,rol1<!r UB0 °r lbclr '"“'•'“m. Tlio fear of hell, an angry
articles of a leading and. representative charao- a°*> i"11 “ porsonnl devil had been removed, and many
ter.—The Detroit Appeal.
mind» In con.cqucnco ect free, but a largo »hare of them
______ _“77^----------------------- 7~—
,. woro yet In n bewildered condition from tho oxcc»» of light
How TO CUBE Canceil—Cut green white ash pOurC(, MpOn their prison-dimmed eye», and did not Instantinto short pieces, place it over a slow fire and Hy perceive that all things tako pinco in obcdloncotounvaoatch the sap as it ruus from the ends, and rub it I rying natural law, which render« nn «infalling recompense
on the cancer.—Dr. Bascom, 73 Court street, Brook- I for good or evil cited» pcrionuni. Whatever amtit bumanllyn, N. Y.
■
ly wa« moral; whatever Injured tbo rnco wa» Immoral; and,
'
'
»landing on this broad ground, ho nlllrmed that Spiritualism
“Looking Beyond” is tbo title of a work of taught tho hlghoet »yetem of morality known among mon.
one hundred paces octavo size, by J. O. Barrett., _ M evening Nov “let a mlnlaturo fair and dill-

‘

.JKT Advertisements to be Renewed at Eon«
tlnued Uutes must be left at our Office before
19 M. on Monday.

To tbo Libernl-!tliu<le<l.

Nov. 14lh, waa enlivened by music from Bernard Covert and

FROM

AUTHENTIC SOURCES,

BP" Fer all Advertisements printed on tbs Alt
page, fiO cents per Une for euch Insertion.

Tlial of Tuot(layi

Mn(,|nR cl0

Chest Stories,

IlANHiasL, N. Y.—Out of print.

Eaeh line In Agate type, twenty cents fbr th*
Srat, and fifteen cento for every eub'eqtaeal in»
sertton.
SPECIAL NOTICES.-Thirty cent« per line
for flrat Insertion and twenty«five cents for sub
eeqnrnl Insertions.
HUBINENN NOTICE*. — Thirty cents per
Une, each Insertion, set In Minion, measured In
Asate.
.
Payment In all cities In advance,

the “ Banner of Light Publishing Hoiiho ” Ib
not an incorporated institution, and hh we could
not therefore legally hold bequest» made to ub in
that name, by those who, blessed with tho means,
aro desirous to bequeath to us pecuniary aid In
disseminating a knowledge of the great truths of
Spiritualism, we give.below tho form in which,
such a bequest should be worded In order to
stand the test of law:
i
“ I give, devise and bequeath unto 'William
White, Luther Colby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston,
Massachusetts, Publishers, [here Insert tho de
scription of tho property to be willed] strictly
upon trust, that they shall appropriate and expend
the same in such way and manner as they shall
deem expedient nnd proper, for tho promulgation
of the doctrine of the Immortality of the soul and
Its eternal progression.’*

M. A. Bsnborn, Marla Adam», Enda B. Dodge, Mary A,
The office of the Lyceum Banneris per- RlchardBon, Alice Cnyvon, and Chan. W. fhillivan and C«pt.
manently located at No. 225 West Randolph David Adama.
'
street, Chicago. Address Mrs. Lon H. Kimball I Ciiarlibtown.—Evening star Hall.—Great Intercut Btlli
as above.
obtains at this hall, where a conreo of Sunday evening con'
I fcrcnccs continues to lako place weekly, as arranged by Mr.
A MASS Meeting of the American Woman Suf- o. B. Minb.wbo I, MBl.tcd by local tatent ami frlonda from
frage Association will meet in Washington, Dec. Boaton. On Bunday evening, Nov. 10th, tho hall waa filled
(th and 9th, at Lincoln Hall. Julia Ward Howe, to repletion, and many were enable to find »cal». Dr. A. H;
William Lloyd Garrison, Mary A. Livermore, T. Illchardion, of Cliarletlown, Mr». Marla Adam», of Boston,
W. Higginson, Lucy Stone, IT. B. Blackwell, »»j* M”«" «Mr^eed tho poopte.' • „ .
,
Margaret W. Campbell, James Freeman Clarke, «“<=’* Tuo»day evening .» BpIrltu.ll.t aocInMo win take
n 11 -rw i « i < w
U
,
i
t
. place at Union Ball, under direction of Mr. Marsh—excr-

Coli,

ADVERTISEMENTS

Ab

------- —-------- ;—

Celia Burleigh, Ada 0. Bowlea and other eminent
speakers, are expected. ...... ..... .
Superintendent Prescott, of the Eastern Railroad, has established signals at all the stations betW.e.eu ’?os’on .aD<J Portsmouth, consisting of a
,“'an
T1 n>° 8DRl'
neer Is allowed to enter a station unless he sees
the signal. This is but one of the many contemplated improvements. Since tbo Revere disaster
the trains aro lighted with what is said to be a
perfect.ly safe and non-explosive oil.—Arcw!ntri/port Herald. .
The VITAL Magnetic CUBE, just issued, is a
book for practical uses. It explains the cause of
______ ,
many cases of insanity, obsession and nervous
diseases, and how to cure them. It shows how
the application of spirit, magnetic and electrio
life forces ttBfliflt Nature to equallzo and liarmonize the entire system, A more useful book for
the student or family cannot well be found,

T.

KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT
AND OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

II ERM A JT SNOW,
319 KEARNEY BT^Up Stairs,! SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.;
■
Keeps for sale the
'
UAlNNJbSB OF LIGHT,

•

And a general variety of

.

Splrituivllnt and Rolprm Books,
Also Adam« «Sb Co.’» Golden
Pen«, Flanchettei, Spence*« Positive and Neg«
atlve Powders, Orton’s Antl-Tobucco Freparation, !>r.. Storer’s Nutritive Compound, etc.

At Eastern prices.

j)i{. J5Ö. A. ELLIOIT, THU IIE.iLEIl,
IH at 35 Bond street. New York.
Call from 9 a. m. to 5 r. M.
U’iH cxiimiiie piitiviits at a «itstancc by lock of h»lr. at.d

nrexcripilons will be glvc i where they will apply. .Magnottc
Kcniedics preiuired and sent by express on moderate term».
Enelöse‘82.(ilJ' and two. htntnps, with luck «if hair, lull name
nnd age, mid one leading symptom of disease, mid ndoress eiirc box 5120. N(-w York I’. O.
.
Dec. 2.

A móat bonutlful hook. wrlUrn Iti ttir nuthor’i dimal finlnh-

c<l Mylc. nlla*h

.

11 um. wmllil bu lumpy to **<•<■ li«-r
nt No. 4 Mav place, (rear of <i.ik

IrfemlK nnd ihi* public
Mn'et,),.«>n Tiicsilay»,
TliurnlrtyH ami Friday».
Hours. » a. m. Io I,’ m .2 Ih'i I'M.,
and nt her rrfoh'iicu In Everett, on Monday ami .Saturday.
Ciir»* pa*n the (lour.
,
Dre. 2.

0NE

DÓÌjIjAÌÌ.

for inHtrmtf.imiH how to'Wash

Clothe« without labor. . No rubbing. A erent «avlin? t*».
cloth«-»«. Implement* In rvery houMduild. AddtcMi MBS. (*.MTN DEB. Vino Slrorl Hill. Climlntmtl. O.
•r|lcc. ?.

f|1
H<)MA<IAÌJfiS ÉOKSTÌill remmimondH
X --BARNEY’S REMEDY; W.M. WHITE .t CO..IN Wash«

Hth-ctiant.

w««rl«!“, tho lirighler vlcws «>f thè Iran-

nlllon rallini «’.«•ath. ilio truo

ihì s

of iuncru'ii on ft more al-

tradivo scale, nnd virimi* of thè “ B«»y<md.”
«if Rwcct Immorlclli

liume.

’

.

h.

Il imicaskel

ami n Bi;UiI«’h« m Mur in evcry bendi;

■

.

.

Prlce 7’> conta, potiate 12 cent**.,
. For- m:Uo wholfihiib1 and r«-l;i I by Hi«’ piiblhhem, WM,'
WIH I i; .V CO., ai Ihe BANNER OF Li*.IlI’ BOOKSTORK,
loj Wasliitieton atr'pH. Boat«m, Min«*., «ti<l bv 1 beJr New York
Amtità. THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 1FJ Namu
Mi«‘ol ; si'm«» by thè A tinnir, ni <»1on Beulah. Wlm

~

B

.

«pirltual llliimliiatluh’« ami

Itf«’, ttw monti rullo

_—
. —
EST known ns the Blind.Medium. Iiiim taken rooms at 75
ilarrlaon »venue, Boston, whirr he will give private
slltlnus dn*ly, and investlgnling circles Tuesdiiy, Thursdav
and Friday evening-* of each week.
All tortm* ”f ilim’ii'o'
treated sui'CcbKl'ully, with or without mculcine.
Ihmr<* Coin
« A. M. to <» r. M.
2w*-Dee. 2.
Mils. hi
a
nt!•:
I1AVING rriuimed btiMiiiss ns lltAhng nini Bu*liim Mo’l

u itti

Il ctiniulni thè
*if tlia *1«»partr«t rrspcctlng what
lliry «ce ami li«':»r nf.tli«' “bvìtcr land;“ tt**! phlioaopliy «f

.JUHT rUBLlHII

:

“

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE?
A

Lcctiiro by l’rof, Dcnton.

Iblee 15 «’tinti. n‘»*lngo 2 conta.

■

•

A

For ari«t wlmloMlo ami retali Ijv WM WIIITE
CO., al
thè BANNER OF LIGIIT BOOKSTUKE, I5M Washington
Street, iinslon, M.os.
.
,
.

LIFE AND” HEALTH
IN THE SUBTILE AOENTS.

S. B. BRITTAN, M. £>.,
\VHOha< tl«'Vott'<l mnnv year* to the’sc cntlile study nnd
,1V pnictleil niipllcnttnn* <»t .Kh-cirfclty. _M ««ncthm an«l

Ingloti atroci, B« >I
. «oil It ; mm THE I'ltoriHETGlt war
other S'lt.tllo Kt’tnviilal A^rntn.c-iiHlnnv«* hlmilllec practice at
At the end of the first half of the current.year, lecture on the Spiritual Philosophy, and magnetically heal
rants Il to cure any case of Hta.lncho *»r S< tirai «In. So«i nd«
.
. No, 10G Clinton Avenue, Newark, N, JM
vi’rGhi'iiU'Ut on7ih pa^e this paper. I Cannot be
I by mail.}
there were in the varioug insane asylums qf Eng- thoeo ■filleted with disease. Address, for tho present,
Dec, 2.—4d»eow
when* In» tuny be c«m»«ilt*,4 «lipiy. ami h prj piired to treat all
land -and Wales 31,174 lunatics, of whom 19905 Wavorloy, N. Y.
.
i.hronic ili‘M ii'O”i bv Improv«« i m<’th'«!•♦ and the uic of the
Catalogues and Circulars mailed free.
Remittances In
.
•.-.»■
ENRY C/LULU BihDiohs, Teat nntf Circi«» nr'Ht aar«'t'nhh’and«Hi.’iicioiK r« m«‘»lu,‘. .
were members of the established church, 7,099 *•E; Carpenter will answer calls to lecture ami attend U. S. currency and postage stamps received nt par. Address,
-Medium. Aho òxsmln«» for «Ihens«’. onice, No. IH F
-1) It. nitiTl'A S xtipiiii«'!* I amil) Mviliclr.c Cheat», contain
___
coo- t>____
—a 1 ror funoralfl.
Speaks In Cambrldgoport tho first two Sundays
street, South Boston.
Hours li'oin a to.lt,and 2 to 5. Private
Ing Mich nn nvortmciit o'LU
‘
'•
'.
were dissenters, 2,83a Roman Catholics, and 1,035 |n Docoml)J. Addr0„( 1M7 WaBhlnglon »treot. Boston, IIehhan Know, P. 0. Box 111. Han Francisco, Cal.
»ll’lngs—terms, One Dolktr., Chele every Sunday evening,
jHcrvicoiM'riii<r
«
of no particular denomination.
.
Mass.
.
hv*-Dce. 2.^
MBEBAL, BPIEITCAL AND EEPOEM B00K8T0BB,
ax'will c: able anv one (o-Mii’ccu'uily treat all ordinary cases '.
. liliK«.«** wnli’itil ’th»«' aid ol n phyilclan. Thea* Remedies
"
Wo are pleased to learn by the " Ocean Queen/’
Dr. G. Amos Polrco, of Auburn, Mo., wiitca that ho la laDR. F. HATCH, Mugiif.tic i’iiy-ician, 8 Hay «•f
Western Agency for the sale of the
ure car« billy nrepin d wltlioiit the iippl ration «if heat, put
ward place. Boston. Onice liuurb from.S
.
. to < r. u.
from a correspondent in Washington, that the borlfig at hls post of duty for tho groat causo of spiritual
In «b'xa’it I’.LicK Walnut «'pies, and iiccumt»anled with all
Dcc.2.—Iw*
;
.
13ANMEH Ol? LIGHT,
lirceRMiry tllrcclloi .«*. •
""
' •
United States government has approved of the truth anil light. Is over ready to answer calls to locjuro,
,
ASD ALL
.
I’crxotin * h‘> cannot rome to Newark m.’iv have a onurse of
final action taken by the States authorities of but Is not conditioned to pioneer and go out to evangelizo
tr«‘.itniciit nr« *rrlh«««l and romedUh foninr-feil by express to
LIBERAL
AND
SPIRITUAL
BOOKS,
^a?a!Pa2n.ro^!’lon
^}0u Virginias”and “Torwor|£
man unsolicited, and without euro prospect for
anv 1'iiu <»r t he countrv. .
^AttEKS AND MAGAZINES.
■■
. ■;
'
' <»«,’
; .
. t
T”f '» <Circular.
3ml**—Nov. 4.
nado affair, WO are also glad to hear, from the compensation. Till calls do come, ho will labor as a mosame source, that Mr, Perry, the United States
hA,„BW
u
.^n,
'
Also, Adams & Co.-n
A
Code
of
Directions
for
avoiding
most
of
the
Consul at Aspinwall, has baen highly compll- dl1™ for .’>«»llnS
»I»*. h"l'»ng private »Lancea for doPlIOTOGItAPHiS
mented by his government for tbe resoluta stand ’crlblng spirit» and giving communication» from thorn; GOLDEN PENS AND PARLOB GAMES,
. Pains and Dangers of Child-bearing.
OP
•
he took and maintained throughout the affair, in al»o to delineate dlseaeo, charactor, condition» of life, «ocla!
■■ Tbs Magic Comb, and Voltaic Armor Boles,
EDITED BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D.,
Controlling Spirits of J. Wm. Van Nameo, .
positively refusing to deliver up. the papers of and buslne»» matter», describing and finding absent porDr.Ntnror’s Nutritive Compound,
Atirfceti In spirit-life by W
.
P. A
, Artlat for tho
'
Editor of Tho Herald of Health.
.
• the “Virginlua,” or consenting to her being mail-'Bona,
-------.j......------- . . In another
..
.
etc. 8co ndvcrtiBcment
column.
BPENCE’B POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDEKB,
.
■
SummerLtin«!.
Trice 81,00. P-I»tnuo Iter.
.
............... .
t „„
■
OXIETA, Indian control; >5 cents
HOBART. Lecture
died with after he had givau his certificate that
Ed, B. Wheeler will speak in LouIbvIHo, Ky.. during Janu
Congress Record Ink, Stationery, &c.
Fur nule wl.t.l.Hitl.- niul retail by W M. M lit 11-. .t 4.0 . at
cmitr«)!; 25 cent a.. GREAT HEART, Indian .Medical cuntrul;
.
she was a bona fide American merchant vessel. ary, 1872; In Memphis, Tenn., In February; and Topeka.
WAlLlilJIN CJL1A.HL1:
co.,
tbo BANNER OF .LIGHT BOOKf.TOICJ;. 16b Wellington
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glcssagc Department
Each
wo

chlnwu

1» thl. fvpAitmrhi <>f tho Banner of t.lght
bj ih» Spirit who«« nani» It boari

Itrouxh tbo In.'.runt/ntalay ut

■ while tn an abn.'rm»! c. n.Ullen called tho trance.

Tlmao

Me>«ag. > Indi.'Xt" Ui»’, •i in'.* cxrry with then; tlrn ctiarac-

terl«tlc> of their ear'.li life I" that l-eyuml—whether tor giekl

or crii-

hut th»««-Im le»»» II’" earlh-tbhori» In an iindo-

yeb p.l «'.ate, otrntuaUr prugrest |ntp a higher comllllon.

Wo ot the reader t» léceivo.hù doclrluo

will !>« poor, a prisoner, aud hl» people will bo
neaUereii.
Ho Imn I'allril for thl», htvwlll wait for It, ami
Star-Light know» the Groat Spirit will bl«»» It.
Good Moon. I'nto the chief, the white chief, who
will hand him tho ulklng-»heet, give StarSept.
Light'» thank».

pul forth by

Ann Carney.
My brother'» nam» I» Jame» Carney. Ho 1» a
-hoo-maker, ami live» In Lynn. Ami Carney.

•pirli» In there e»lumii« that d»ei not comport with his or

her rvaa-'ii.
—no mure.

..

AU capre« aa much

ut

truth at they perceive

Sallie Wiggin.

A.—There are various roads by which these
conditions aro attained, but they all lead to one
central power, diverging here, converging there.
Q.-DId tho Chlnene l ave any knowledge of
the flood?
A.-They did. As they inform .its, this flood
was simply a local affair, and wbh quite consist
ent with tho climate, with the latitude in which
It took place. At that period of tinm on earth the
wisest minds were exceedingly limited in wisdom
compared with tlio wisdom .of to-day, nnd in
Noah’s locality they were very much more limited
in wisdom than In some other localities. Indeed,
this personage had never traveled twenty miles
from homo; ho know nothing of nn outside world,
neither did any ot hi» contemporaries. He be
lieved that all of life nnd being was within the
reach of bls vision, within the narrow space that
ho had traveled; and, withal, ho was as much in
tuitive nn bls brain would allow him to bo; and
so, his guardian spirits, being desirous of saving
certain portions of human life in this locality, told
him that the flood was coming, Instructed him to
build a floating house. He did so. Ho saved
enough to colonize the locality again when tbo
waters bad subsided. Now, then, Instead of this
being a general disaster, it was confined to a
small area of about twenty miles. Chinese re
cords say from seventeen to twenty mllos. The
biblical record gives you but a skeleton of the
truth, and theologians build upon it to suit them
selves, and have shown themselves to have been
but very poor architects in so doing.
Q —Why do n’t spirits come and toll ns how to
■ Ind tho northwest passage to the polo?
A.—Because there are no minds reaching out
In that direction with sufficient power to be able
to grasp such an idea, oven were it given them by
the spirit-world,
Q.—Sir John Franklin being an educated, in
telligent man, what is the reason ho has not found
the North polo?
A.—It is very clearly positive to us that he has
found it.
.
Sopt. 2(5.

I'vu bc«n gono olgbtunn year», and I was
These Circles are held al No. IM Wa»iuwqt<>m ifasrT,
I'igbty-aiiven ytiar» nbl. My naino wa» Kalil»
Room No. 4. (up stair».) on Moxhat. Tcudiy and Tm'uWiggin, of Dfivor, N. H. I want to do wbat I
DAT ArTSaxooss.
Tho Circle R«»«.ni w ill U» ojx*n for vl»B‘»rs
¡•an toward giving my elilblrnn light. They aro
si two o’ch-H-'k; •ervlees cummrnci*al perlsHy ihreoo’clock,
aftot which Utno n» on« will .I«» admitted.. Boals reserved
<if thn Bajitl»t ]i»r»na»lon. 'T 1» good onongh,
for strangers.
Ih.natloiis s.diciud.
good onougb, a» far a» it gon», but it do n!t go but
Mu Coxamt receive» no rUlt.-ri on -Mondays, Tuesdays,
Wednesdays or Thursday», until aC.^-r tlx o'clock r m. Sho
•pnsky lltthi way»; won’t curry you ntoadlly along
gives no private sittings.
in thl» lifo, and it ’» good for nothing in tho other
>T Donations ..(flowers for our Circle-Room arc solicited.
. XTTbo quoAllori» an»wecrd al th«-«»' H.:atic«’B arc often
lifo. You go with it in fear and truuibllng horn,
propounded t»y Individual» arii-oitf thn audience.- Thoso
and wlmn you got to tho brink of tbo grave, it
road to the CHnindling itii.dHK^ueo by tho chairman, are
lot» you »lip. So I do n’t think it'» worth a good
»ant In by c«>rrf«p,.nd«’tiH.
Hralku l,avrr.R.s—Vi»it«>rs st our Free Circles lure the deal; worth Homiitliing, though, but that hoiooprlvlhv'c of-placing a.sealed let ter nn th»« table fur answer by *
tblng’» peaky lilt!». Now 'taint well to take
the •piriiA.
First, writ«'one or. tw«/proper ipieetluns, sign-,
tag full. tiAtne t«> the »atnc; put th.-rij m ah envelope, »cal It,
away all tbo Htay that anybody ha», ovbn If it
and,i«!dn’s» to th*» »plril with whom cotutnuuicatlon 1» de
alnt but little, without you give 'em «otnething
sired.
Al the close of the ». .»nee the Chairman w ill return
the letter to the wni.-r, with the answer (if uno U given)
el»».
on the envelope.. •
Now|t BeeniH to mn that a religion founded
upon fm:t and iioinmon sen»» i» bettor than any
Invocation.
v other kind, and that’» tho religion that Johuh
Holy art thou, oil Spirit of the Hour, thou Past, tatiglit. I want my children to nee if that alnt
Present, and Future;thou Wisdom, Love ami the religion that bp taught.' I know they will
Truth! May wo so understand thee, so have thy say that he himaelf was baptized. Well, what of
presence in our hear!» as to fear no evil, since It? He conformed to the wl»lii)H of those he loved,
thou art with us. And whether wo wander In just as kind-hearted people do to-day, not bedarkness or revel in light, may it be all tho same eaiise he had anymore faith in the ceremony
to our consciousness; may wo feel securn In thee. than lie would if ha »pit upon the ground, that it
Thou Spirit! thou Life! who bast guided, us would become a saving power to him. Ho said so
through all tho past, who dost sustain us in the himself, for I'vo talked with him. I know, and
present, and dost prophesy of our future, we that's how I know.
praise thee. Wo would stretch out nil the potvers I Now, If my children will investigate, put as
of our being to grasp Ihee, to analyze thee, to be mimh common sense In the scale when they weigh
come ojio wltli thee. Amins ministering spirits, their religion as they do in weighing other things
Walter Pryor.
wo pray then for light, and life, and love, that wo —politics, for Instance—they will come out on a
I died the ifith of July .last. I am' here merely
may ever bn found doing our duty toward those brighter side, nnd be a good deal bettor oil'on to send a brief messagi) to my mother, saying I
who dwell in the shadow of tho earthly life,who this side; and they ’ll find a religion that won’t am satisfied with my now life; and if I were of
are stretching out their bands in tho darkness of abandon them when they.donio to the tightest fered the privilege of returning lioro, with all that
time, striving to understand thee; to them, oh 1 it- place in life, and that’s where death and life this world can give, I would not accept. lam
ttnitu Wisdom, Love and Truth, may wo bo faith meet. Good-day, sir.
Sopt. 25.
Walter Pryor, Co. A, !'Ui N. Y.
Sept. 2C.
ful servants, and finally, wben-tlm light of.trntli
Si’auco conducted by Mather Byles; letters an
shall shine more gloriouslyupon them and upon
Anna Morgan.
tie, may we join hand» in the worship of tin? In swered by William Berry,
(This
spirit,
being
unable to speak, used the
unite .Spirit, our Father, qur God. Amen.
deaf and dumb alphabet.) My name is Anna
Invocation.
Sept. 25
(ill, yo saviours of the world, wo Invoke your Morgan, from Troy. [Your age?] Sixteen. Toll
Questions and Answers.
presence this hour. Yu who, in every ago, have my mother I cannot speak here, but I can speak
Sopt.. 2(1.
('i>STl:<>l.l.lsr: Sl'iniT. — Mr. Chiiirmnn, l.am preached tho gospel of peace, bo with ns while in heaven.
we »hall worship your God and our God. Let
ready for your queries.
Lizzie Varney.
Qt i:.‘i.—J. B„ of l.os Angelos, Cal., asks: " Has the mantle of your spirit fall upon many heads,
I can speak. My name was Lizzie Varney. I
the moon any inlluence on the germination of anil may they speak In your names and prophesy
seed'.' Many ignorant people in this section of tire by your lives. Walk ye among the sons and lived at Wolls River, Mu. 1 was seven years old.
country have a belief that planting of all kinds is daughters of men, inspiring them to holier deeds 1 had a fever and sore throat, and then I died, I
better done in tho waning of the moon. 1» there ami holier thoughts, taking away the sword and have boon dead since a year ago; and old Undo
giving them tlrn plow, liking away all tho Im Tim, ho helps me. Ho used to saw wood when
any truth In till»,or is It only superstition?”
ANS.—There is a trntli In It, but it has not been plements of warfare ami giving them those of in ho was hero; ho do n't do it now. Ho was n’t my
discovered by these people. It Is true In tills dustry, which speak of peace and prophesy of uncle. I only called him so because everybody
sense: that the inlluence of all planets revolving heaven. Let the light of your righteous deeds did. Ho told me to send ills best regards to my
within tho solar system and having inlhmnco, is illuminate all the dark places of mortality. En mother. 0ho used to help him, and ho remem
extended Io the erentionsof every oilier planet, ter yo all tlrn homes that are desolated by death; bers it,'and now he helps mo. Tell my mother I
whether these creations bo of tlio mineral, vegeta speak peace to the mourner; give comfort to tbo have grown big, and I go to school, and I learn a
disconsolate; raise up the downtrodden; and in good deal bettor than I could If I’d studied hero,
ble, or animal.
<,>.—( From the audience.) Will thn tirim over all things follow your miistor, tho Spirit of Truth, and I 'in going to travel all round very Boon.
come that certain plants or bnslms can bo killed so that tho kingdom of heaven mny bo yours. When ,sho gets ready to come, I shall know all
so that they never will spring up ngàiri?
And as yo inspire us, and we follow you, may tho nice places to take her to.' They do n’t charge
you anything to travel here. My mother used to
A.— It must bo that tbo time has already It bo ours also. Amen.
Sept. 20.
wnui to travel dreadfully; lint »ho could n’t, be
arrived, if such an unreasonable desire bo worth
cause it cost so much. Hero you can travel for
Questions and Answers.
tlrn obtaining. There 1» nothing In tho vegetable
kingdom that may not bo eradicated from tho lo
Qvf.s.—In Go). il: 2, it is said: "That their nothing, and you can have everything you want
calities giving them existence, If the proper hearts might bo comforted, being knit together In along tho way. I shall know all tho nice places
means nre used; nnd these proper means aro love, and unto all riches of tho full understand to take her to. I’m glad I camo ahead of her, so
wltldn your reseli, within tlio roach of tho little ing, to tho acknowledgment of tho mystery of | I can tlx things nice for her. Sho wanted me to
child, within tho reacli of tho Ignorant, ns of tho God, and of the Father, and of Clirlst.” Now, is I Iive'1411,1 taku earn of ]lur wll0u b11® ”«> ®1<1- Sl>®
God a principle, and arc the Father and Christ | ai,lt 01,1 now' bllt 1 fiI,0HS 8110 w111 bo ’>7 £1|° timo
wise.
Sopì
Aistinct persons, or are they off persons?
i1,110 ®°mes here, and I’m going to take care of
Henry J. Raymond.
Ans.—To my understanding, God la an infinite her. I shall have everything all nice for her, and
Learning there was a correspondent from the principle, giving life to all forms, leaving his sho need n’t be afraid to come. It's only a little
Wooden Nutmeg Elate, who desired to possess record everywhere, being absent nt no timo from jump, and then you ’re here. If I was n’t afraid,
himself of a copy of the paper of which 1 have tlio anything. Those persons spoken of in tho Trinity I’in sure she need n’t be.
honor to bo editor, I have come hero this after aro but terms used to convey each writer’s idea
Uncle Tim says ho did n’t forget about the
noon to state our terms, for wo have such, in ills of God. In ancient days, wisdom, love and truth glasses, but ho didn’t have a chance to.tlnink her
case, tho terms arc tliese; If Im will furnish us wore worshiped as tho ideal God. Ah tho years for them before he died, and he thanks her now.
with an article which shall bo replete with com foiled on, these principles became incorporated Good-by, sir.
Sept. 2(>.
mon sense, and not at all Inimical to tlrn known Into form, and^wore given terms or names —
Séance conducted by Ann Leo; letter« answered
science of life, wo will agree to furnish liim with Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. From out that
a materialized ropy of our paper, Wo think our centre radiated tho doctrine of the Trinity, nnd by L. Judd Pardee.
task will bu no harder thou his. Henry J. Kay- from it grew many organizations, many Christian
inond.
: Sept. 25.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
sects; but, after nil, that religion was founded
Thuritlay, ftei't. 2'1.—Invocation; Questions anil Answers;
upon idealism—upon that Idea of God — just as winitiii
11. Crawforil, of l.exlimton, Va i Saniuel McCloy ; I,.
John Reps.
persons may have ideas concerning a place or a i H. Merrick, of I’ennsylinnln; Emma Foster, of Providence,
1.. to Cnpt William Foster.
Will our grandfather, John Keps, of Westmore condition that they have never seen, and scarcely 11.Mo/hliiy.
Orf. '2. — Invocation; Questions nnd'Answcrs;
land, Virginia, return through thè Banner of hoard of. It is impossible, for the human, finite ,’riiotnas Latlrolx: Tlmmn« Clinsi'.of Dulnii|uo, Iowa; Mary
liiinliani, of llaverlilll, Mass., tn Thomas Dunham; Abraham
Light, and toll us where wo can find those lost .mind to entertain just and every way truthful Itusscll, of Bath, Me.; Alice'Kales, of New York, to her
papers, those documents by which wo can recover ideas of tho Infinite Mind. It endnot bo, because mother.
Tutsiliiv. Oct. .1.—Invocation; Questions anil Answers:
our rights? 1 sin here to decline to give such In the finite; being but a fragment of the infinite, can Mary ('• Moll") ritclicr, of Lynn, Mass,: Mary rotkina, of.
Wareham.Mass., m Iht children; "Big John,” a Shoshone
formation, since, In the first place, If it wore ob by no possibility grasp the infinite and analyze it. halfbrenl.
to a white irlend.
TutHlav, .Vor. II —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
tained, It would bo but a bone of contention, and
Q.—E. A-, Leaven worth, Ind., esks: Is there not, Oeorce
I’etuurew. of Portsmouth. N. 11.; Samuel Unite, of
it Ih not tho purpose of returning spirits to put at tho axis of the South Polo, a southwest passage 1'ortsinoulh, N. II.; Annie Williams, to her mollicr; Frank
Keach.
.
money or lands into the hands of. those whoso to the other side of tlrn globe?
Tliiiridint. .Ver. Ill —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Henry
I..
Lewis,
ot Fredericktown, 1’enn.; Hophla Faxon, of
sole object in gaining them is selfishness. The lost
A.—There IS; tho answer must bo, emphatically, Boston: Allee Weaver,
to friends; George A. Dakin; Mamie
documenta will over remain lost to them to all yes.
EmetMUl. ■
,- ••
.l/orohrg.
.Ver.
20
—
Invocation:
Questions anil Answers;
eternity. Not oven hero in this glorious translu
Q.—(From the audience.) Is the spirit ever for Dennis Dale, of New York Cltv; Marv Cline, of Lowell,
cent sphere, yèn, not evim here In this Bpirll-wprhl a long time in a dormant state after leaving the Mass., to her sister; Thomas Lillie, of Boston, Io Ills son.
will they over know what became of them. Good- body? and, if so, what is the cause?
---7
«V-——
day, sir.
Sept
A.—It sometimes remains in a befogged condi
IHnttrrs In Cincinnali.
tion, which is a result of_the peculiar circum
Messrs. Editors--The friends of Progress and tho liarSir Frederick Dane.
stances under which it left tho human body. For mònhl Philosophy haro opened their lecturing season in
Did Sir Frederick Dune communicate with his example, If tho spirit leaves the body while tho the Queen City, under tho most favorable auspices.
rolatiiori in Scotland, dn tho morning of tho 20th body is under tho stupefying influence of. narcot They commenced with Forster, who gave eight lectures
of Sbptotnbor, 1871? Yes. How did ho commu ics, then it is very probable—although there are during tbo month of October, to largo and appreciative au
nicate with them? By song and dance. Will ho some exceptions—that the spirit will take on the diences. These lectures have awakened a deep Interest in
communicate again? It Is not possible to say. reflex action of these conditions bodily, and carry the minds of those who aro investigating tho subject of
It Is hardly probable to bo supposed that adequate them with itself to tho spirit-world. It becomes Bplrlt-lntcrcoyrso, Forster is now In Louisville.
Parker PlUabury occupies the platform for the month of
circumstances may be provided for another such like a material atmosphere, a nightmare which it
manifestation. Sir Frederick Dano, to his rdla- cannot shako off, until assisted to by somo power November. Ho has given two very excellent discourses,
and though not an orator In tho popular definition of tho
tires in Scotland.
Sept. 25.
ful spirit or spirits. Now the assistance may term, he manages to say about as many good things to en
come In a few moments, or it may not some for gage the mind and captivate tho understanding, as could
Emma Paine.
years; but if the spirit passes out of the body nat either Phillips or Gough. Iio is an opulent, thinker, and
My_namo was Emma I'alno. I died In Bangor, urally, unincumbered by any of these conditions In his sententious stylo, and thinking aloud delivery, ro«
Stato'of Maine. I was sick near two years with that would bo Inimical to tho clearness of Its minds us of Emerson moro than any other man wo*vo
consumption; was nineteen years old; 1 died in vision immediately after death, then it is a" Good- hoard. Ho makes some of tho most capital hits, and docs
not aconito care whether ho has hurt anybody or not. _
October, Ififil. I wish to communicate with my by " hero, and a " How do you tlo? " there,
While Mr. Forster was lecturing in tho city, wo had a short
mother, first, to let her know of my happy state,
Q.—What aro its sensations? what is its pre; risii from Mrs. Hollis of Louisville, Ry. This lady is ono of
and then that after this life has closed with her, else condition under tbeso-circumstances?
the very boat mediums I over mot» and herjéits are of such
sho will find a glorious reunion with those sho
A.—Generally it remains In a befogged, semi a character as to grind skepticism to powder. Her day
loros, Ami 1 hare Jo ask that she will cease to conscious state, conscious of its own condition, light manifestations consist of slate-writing and clairvoy
mourn,-and Instead that sho will gladden the but not clearly conscious of Its surroundings, be ance. Sho gives names nnd places together with details of
hours as they fly with her smiles, fearing nothing, cause it moves, during all this time, in an atmo incidents to carry conviction to the anxious Inquirer after
but over rejoicing in a hope of the future.
sphere uncongenial to it, which beclouds its rea truth, that perfectly overwhelms their doubts. But her
Sept. ,25.
son, prevents it from takingTts grand flight in tho night-circles demolish all unbolloìTnnd leave tho doubter
shelterless when exposed to tho testimony of thtr spirits
spirit-world.
. ,.
“Star-Light."
Q.—Spirits being omniscient, as I understand, themselves to establish their Identity.
1 say the spirits themselves giving testimony, for they
[Can’t you speak?] Mo seo. (Tho spirit expe how is it they cannot give us any information wo
speak audibly, as If in tho form, and converso with you for
rienced sotno difficulty in control.) Mo como may desire?
hoursat a timo.
two days'^ack from tho Camp of TTed Cloud
A.—Then it should bo, at the outset, understood
Tho cfTect of this speaking out In meeting upon tho audi
in tho far West Red Cloud hoar of your talking- that they are not omniscient;, nor can they bo, ence Is wonderful. All have a chancy, to converso with
paper.; He know spirits can como. - Ho hear them, since they are but fragments of Godj the whole is •'Bkywankcc" and ‘’Jimmy Nolan,” tho mcdlumlejcontro!,(
he seo them, but ho wants Star-Light Io go away omniscient, the part cannot by any possibility, bo. and ask as many questions as you please. If timo permits»
to the white man’s council, nnd send him word
Q—Could I, by any means, get an idea of what and after yóu have exhausted your store of knotty questions,
what he shall do. Star-Light sends this word: will.be tbo final end of our race—what is Its fu then the voice'of a loved and chorlshcd ono calls ypu by
name, and talks to you of your own secret family matters.
"Trust himself, and not his warriors. Lead them; ture destiny?
Here's whore the crying begins. Skeptics and doubters
do not let them lead him." If ho does this, when
A.—It is tho destiny of all races to become at
the young grass comes ho will bo richer than now, last intlnitoly intelligent, infinitely wise, Infinite now givo utterance only to sobs and paroxysms of grief.
But this settles down, they yet through, and receive the bless
and tho Great Spirit will smile Into his heart. If ly happy.
ing which tho dawn of anew conviction always inspires.
he does not do it, when the young grass comes he
I In this way every member of tho eliclo Is visltcd .durlng tho
Q.—How are they to become so?

evening, and all are made to feel the presence of their loved
f. .
bul not loit darling friend».
Ask one who liss rl«lted Mrs. Hollis's circle whether ho
believes thoio who have died still live, and ho will answer
promptly, .Vo ! 1 know they live, and lovo us as devotedly

os over!
Wo aro again promised a short visit from Mrs. Hollis, as
sho has been urged to return, to moot the wishes of many
frlends. Her slop must of necessity I/o brief, as her en
gagements to spend tho winter lu Now Orleans must soon
I«? mot.
You will pardoft the ryo when I claim to bo a rrt. In tho
cause of Spiritualism, having begun my investigations so
far back as KA But, tip to this time, among all the excel
lent mediums I have visited and met, 1 have found not ono
In whoso presence such un<|uestloiublo manifestations have
occurred as thole that take place In the presence of this esUtnalito l.vly nieilhnn.

Cincinnati'» (>., .V<»v,

1th,

1571.

N. B .W.

THE DREAD FUTURE.
A LECTUKK BY J. M. PEEBLES.

DE(

ceptlons, and exalted aspirations. In his public
ministrations he was overshadowed by angelicdn(luonce, an ancient Egypto-Perslan, a cardinal
conversant with ecclesiastical history, and others
who had long Butnmered In the spirit-world
Touching historical matters relating to the church
he had, as a lecturer, no eqnal in our ranks. Su
perstition quailed and bigotry hid its hateful head
before the thrilling inspirations that dropped like
pearls from ills lips. His musical gifts were of a
superior character. In public meetings and at
State Conventions, ho sang his own compositions,
thrilling the people with such melodies as doubt
less obtain among the harpers that the Mystic
John heard in heaven. Our noble brother, who,
nt the bid of the death angel, has gone up one
step higher, loved Spiritualism— loved bis co
workers in the spiritual vineyard-and, be it said
to his lasting praise, he never, through envy or
jealousy, vijlified or in any way sought to under
mine the inlluence of his follow-toilers, engaged
in constructiug the same spiritual temple. Many
would do well to emulate those virtues that char
acterized his public life. His was a royal nature,
and now resting from his earthly labors, his
works do follow him.”
Last evening, attending a very pleasant and
harmonial seance, our brother announced his
presence, and assured us that he should be with
us to-day while speaking of the after life and a
fadeless immortality. He then gave us this mes-

From the Louisville Courier-Journal, Oct. 16.

A vary good audlunca gathered in the west wing
of WoiHlgar Hall, yepterday morning, to hear
Mr. J. M. Peeblee. Ilin dincoureo wan upon the
life and death of A. B. Whiting, a gentleman who
was well known in this city. It. will bo read with
interest by the many friende of Mr. Whiting. The
audience last night was much larger. There was
scarcely standing room for those in attendance.
Mr. Peebles is an able speaker, and charms bls
hearers not only with liis oratory, but with a
freshness and vigor of thought that Is striking.
Tho following is only a synopsis of his address in
the forenoon:
,
"They rest from their, labore, and their works do follow
them."

Philosophically speaking, there is no deathonly change onward and upward forever. It is
evidently impossiblo to find absolute rest in the
universe. Motion is everywhere; and chango, by
methods inverse and diverse, is a fixed law, ever
evolving the more etberealized forms of life.
Leaves are now falling from the maple, the oak
and tho elm; friends are falling—all of yonr eyes
have wept and hearts ached ore the present occa
sion. How true that man, the earthly man," dleth
and wastoth away.”
Winter dies in northern latitudes that spring
may carpot the earth in grasses and grains; and
man, tho immortal of man—that is, spirit—disen
thralled from the physical organization, may
traverse space' and pass on in its path of destiny
toward perfection.
Being knows no destruction. Annihilation is a
meaningless term. The conservation of forces
demonstrates this position. It is physically im
possible for something to become nothing—all
that was is, and eternally will bo. Death, socalled, is no enemy, but, natural and beautiful, it
must precede immortal life, as must the acorn tho
oak, or the bud tho opening flower. Stars that
fado from our skies fado to illumine other por
tions of tlio sidereal heavens, and friends—our
cherished friends that pass on through the valley
of shadows, go to people the love-lands of immor
tality. They take with them consciousness, rea
son, memory, and tlioir souls' bqliest affections.
Pure lov.o is immortal. This true—aur dear de
parted loving us still—they delight to project tlioir
thoughts earthward; delight to impress us with
the increasing beauties of tlioir progressive exist
ence; delight in becoming to us what tho facts of
the nineteenth century demonstate, the actuality
of ministering spirits.
Churchmen joining hands with deists and athe
ists iii denying present inspirations, revelations
and communications from the spirit-world, gen
erally entertain erroneous conceptions of death,
speaking of it as a " tyrant,” as " the king of ter
rors," and picturing it as a grim, bony skeleton,
with scythe mercilessly mowing down humanity.
And then, to intensify the horror, they will join in
this Christian hymn:
" Harkl from tho tombs a doleful Bound,
Mlnp oar» attend tbo cry;
V« living men, com» -I»» »no Rruuuii
Whero you must shortly Ho."

Such hymns, with the accompanying theologi
cal dogmas—the resurrection of tho body, the day
of judgment and future endless bell torments—
are the pitiable remnants of an Imported pagan
ism. Tho preaching of those and oilier unreason
able chimerical doctrines is filling tho country
with a scoflltig infidelity.
To Spiritualists death Is birth—the second birth
Into a higher state of existence. The body re
turns to earth, to reiippear again only in grasses,
flowers ami forests. As well ask the oak to re
turn to its acorn, the winged bird to return to the
nest nnd rtlnhabit the shell, as to ask an immor
talized spirit to return to some gloomy graveyard
nnd take on the dead, material body. " Flesh and
blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God;” Paul
further said, " Wo sow not the body which shall
be.” The body which shall be is the " spiritual
body,” and essential spirit is the life, the con
scious intelligence of this spiritual body connect
ing mortals with immortals, and angels with God,
wbo alone hath underived immortality.
All the popular religions of tho day rest upon
traditions. Spiritualism alone rests npon tradi
tions. Spiritualism alone rests upon the basic
foundation of present, tangible facts. It is the liv
ing witness of the future existence. Considered
historically, it unites the past and present. Re
ferring to tho Bibles of all nations—and especial
ly the. Old and Now Testaments—wo see that im
mortalized beings held conscious communion with
mortals for some four thousand years. Angels or
spiritual beings appeared to Abraham, Hagar,
Lot, Jacob, Moses, Elijah, Gideon, Ezekiel and
Zachariah; also to Mary, the mother of Jesus; to
the two Marys at the tomb; to the shepherds on
Judean hills; to Peter in prison; to Peter, James
and John on the Mount; to John on the Isle of
Patmos, and nearly all of the Scriptural charac
ters. These immortalized beings aro sometimes
called "angels;" "angels of the Lord;” "'men in
shining garments;" " mon in white garments;”
" men of God;” " the man Gabriel;”'“ thy fellow
servant," &c.; showing them to have been once
mon living upon the eaYtb. They appeared for
thousands of years, according to the Scriptures—
then why not now? Has God changed? Have
God’s laws changed? To ask, is to answer the in
quiry.
How truly did the preacher say (Ecol. ill: 15),
• » • " That which hath been is now; * • • and
God reqnireth that which is past.” Moreover,
Jesus said: "Those signs shall follow them that
believe. •.* • They shall lay hands on the sick
and heal them; make the lame to walk, blind to
seo, deaf to hear," &c. These signs do follow
Spiritualist media—but churchmen have lost the
spiritual gifts promised in the New Testament.
The apostate and “fallen” condition of our Chris
tendom is a painful theme for reflection. It is
Babylon, and nothing more, while Spiritualism is
original Christianity—the Christianity of Jesus
and the apostles. The earliest of the Christian
Fathers had spiritual gifts—such as trance, vision,
inspiration, and prophecy. So bad the most dis
tinguished men and women of the ages—Constan
tine, Tasso, Savonarola, Joan of Arc, Louis. Six
teenth, George Fox, Aon Lee, John Wesley,
Baron Swedenborg, and a host of others.
Our friend and your friend, A. B. Whiting, who
has recently ascended to tho homes of the angels,
was a most able and efficient advocate of the phe
nomena and philosophy of Spiritualism. He con
secrated to this work seventeen years of his life,
speaking in public tha very day previous to his
translation to the world of beatific blessedness.
He had been in feeble health nearly a year, but
generally filled his lecture engagements up to the
summer months. Resting awhile from his mental
labors, Ills most intimate friends thought him
gradually improving, and encouraged his attend
ance at a grove-meeting in the vicinity. He ad
dressed the audience in his usnal happy and elo
quent style, and at the conclusion improvised a
beautiful poem. Tho next day, suddenly com
plaining of illness, and tenderly leaning upon his
sihtetYAugUBta’s shoulder, he calmly breathed his
last in her arms. Our loss is his gain. Residing
t.eP.,years in Michigan, within an hour’s ride of
Albion, I frequently shared the social fellowship
and generous hospitalities of friend' Whiting’s
home, as well as. the cheering companionship of
the mother and sister, with whom we deeply
sympathize In this trying affliction.
but justice to say that those who knew Mr.
Whiting best esteemed him the highest. He was
a man of positive convictions, of keen moral per-
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" Tell the people in your discourse that in pass
ing to this state of existence I found that the
principles and doctrines I had taught under the
control of my angel guides were true, aad that if
possible, I cherish deeper desires for the promul
gation of the heavenly truths of Spiritualism,
than when in tho body. Much that was faith then
is fruition now. I bask in the smiles of those
• gone before,’ and am supremely lumpy. My
vision is enlarged, and the future Is all radiant
with the grandeur and glory of eternal progress.
Tbo work in which 1 was engaged must and will
go on to complete victory. 1 had hopedto address
my Louisville friends once more before passing to
this life, but it was not so ordered. Pleasant are
my memories of them and all the friends of ®®rtb.
I find this world more real and beautiful than I
conceived it to be even in the moments of my
loftiest inspirations. I shall speak to you again.
Good-night."
• .,
This message was given in an earnest, pathetic
tone, touching the depths of our sympathetic na
tures. Oh bow richly are we blessed In this privi
lege of conversing with our loved ones in heaven.
Our noble self-sacrificing workers are one by one
putting off their sandals, and passing the death
rolling Jordan, where their white feet press the
golden shores of immortal blessedness. The Rev.
Dr. J. B. Ferguson, Mrs. Alcinda Wilhelm Slade,
and more recently Bro. A. B. Whiting, all elo
quent advocates of the spiritual philosophy, have
put on their crowns of rejoicine. Angels are
their companions, and Spiritualism is just as
much better than any churchal system of religion
as knowledge is superior to faith. " Add to your
faith knowledge," said the apostle Paul. Spirit
ualists have done this, and have been blessed in
the doing.
Spiritualism has no creed; Spiritualists can
never become a sect. To crystallize is to die.
Sectarisme, under the naine of religion, have
drenched nations in blood and cursed this beauti
ful earth quite too long already. Excelsior is the
divine word of thé Harmonial Philosophy.
It has demonstrated a future progressiva exist
ence, converting atheists, deists and secularists to
a knowledge of immortality, and revealed the
immutable law of compensation. It has unrolled
before us a new geography of the heavens, and
testified that no personal devil raves " over there,
nor brimstone flames scent and soil the garments
of the risen. Unbarring the gates of death, it has
brought the loved inhabitants of tho SummerLand into our cities, our homes, our chambers,
permitting us to clasp their shinihg hands and
listen to the music of their voices. It has given
the world now inventions in mechanism, and laid
open to view tho heretofore hidden laws of mag
netic reciprocity. It has not only foretold future
events of vast moment to individuals and na
tions when aflame with the living fires of proph
ecy, but it has warned the more susceptible or
steamer burnings and fearful railway collisions.
With the wand of clairvoyance, it has scanned
utitrnu bpfîa, described geologic Btratit, SDggGStea
new planets, and measured starry distances,
while scientists were inggardly adjusting their
instruments of observation. Under the name of
psychometry, it has read by oral emanations the
unwritten history of Egyptian pyramids and As
sy ring, ruins, of Grecian culture and Druidic wor
ship, an'd.can trace the life-lines of mortals by the
touch of ringlet or garment. Each act is photo
graphed upon the conscious sensorinm. The
judgment-seat is within, and Memory is the re
cording angel.
Strengthening the weak, warning the erring,
waking the dormant, unveiling the treacherous
and startling the sinful, it continues to re-thunder
the wilderness words of the Baptist: “Repent—
confess and forsake your sins.” Only the " pure
in heart” see God. To “him that overcometh” is
the promise of access to the tree of life. Kindling
in all believing souls the loftiest endeavor, Spirit
ualism is the sweetest answer to prayer, ana the
inspiring genius of every reform movement of
the times. Meaning science and progress, moral
ity and pare redgion, it is God’s living word to
humanity through angels and u inistering spirits.
" Oh, come, let us worship in its temple
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Married :
Ii> this city, on Thursday, Nov. 10th, by H. P. Gardner,
Esq., N. M. Wright to Julia E. McFarland, all of Boston

ALBEI
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ALLO

. Passed to SpIrit-IAfe:

Zines«
Aug. 21

From Illghgato, Vt, Oct. 13th, of typhoid fovor, Mra. E.
M. Wolcott, aged 63 years.
Mrs. W. will bo remembered as one of tho best Inspired
speakers In our midst. Her blameless life and her clear
stylo ot speaking won for her many friends and admirers.
She has been living in Canton, N. Y., some throo years,
whither sho went for tho purpose of seeing and aiding her
children through college. Her work was accomplished, and
sho was at Highgate, lecturing, when sho toolj,. a severe
cold on tho Fair-ground, which brought on a fever. Her
children camo to her, and remained till her departure. Her
funeral was attended in Danby, Vt., at tho ohurob, and a
largo congregation showed their sympathy and respect by
their attendance' and mingled tears. Mahlon and Fannie
will always lovo their good mother.
A. E. B
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From Haverhill, Mass., Nov. 9th, Lllllo May, daughter of
Warren Kimball, aged 6 years.
But tbo loved ones that mourn her loss are not loft com
fortless. In tho realities of Spiritualism they find their eon
solation, and know that Lllllo can still oomo to them from
over tho shining river. Tho writer was called upon to speak
words ot consolation at tho funeral. Jame, B. Morbisoh.

An affectionate family and a largo circle of friends are
called to mourn tho loss of our now arleon son, brother and
friend, B. David Bunnell.
Ills spirit battled against disease until it could resist no
longer. Oct. 3d, 1871, it wont on to Join an angel band. He
was an earnest, truth-loving and faithful worker, a Spiritual
1st, and known as one by bls life. Mbs. J. A. B. Dbbssbb
Atwion, Mass., A'ov. lOfft, 1871.

From Ware, Mass., Oct. 15th, Mrs. Laetitia F. Wotton,
aged 73 years, by typhoid dysentery, after much suffering.
For twenty years her unfaltering faith In tho belief which
Spiritualism Imparts, sustained her. And when
“ Over tho river they beckoned to her,
Loved ones who’d gone to tho further side,"
sho was impatient to go, and said, " Why do n’t they come
/or mo, not to mo J" .
L. A. Sawtbb.

' CONVENTION NOTICES.
Third Annual Meeting of the Weir Jersey State
Society of Spiritualists and Friends of
Progress*

The Third Annual Meeting of tho Society will be held in
Camden, at Central Hall, corner of Fourth and Flam streets,
on Wednesday. Nov.29th. at two and seven o'clock.p M.
Victoria C. Woodhull, Dr. n. T. Child and Mrs. Kingman
win be present. Also, Dr. L. K. Coonlcy and other speakers
are expected.
All friends of tho cause throughout the State, and of other
States, are cordially invited.
.
Susah C. Watrbp, Preiident of Society.
Rtacv Taylor, Chairman of Ex. Committee.
Bordentcun, A. J,
Meilinm»’ and Spenders’ Convention*

A Quarterly Convention of Mediums. Speakers and others
win bo held at tho villsgo'ot Medina. N. Y., the first Saturdayhind Sunday in December next, commencing each day at
10 o'clock.
"
,
The deepening Interest clustering around .these fraternal
gatherings inspires us with full confidence that this will not
be Inferior to any of |ta predecessors, and wo cordially invite
all seekers after the truths of this new dispensation of the
angels to meet with us, and enjoy tho blessings quite sure to
J.
be bestowed upon us.
T W.
w Sbavsr
•***•» ,
Committee
G. W. Tatlor,
A. E.Tilden,
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gUbiHìttS in gastan
DR. J. R. NEWTON,
No. 35 HARRISON AVENUE,

TOE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY

(Ono door north of Beach «troctj
v

BOSTON.

R. J. R. NEWTON la successful In curing Afithma. effects
of Sunstroke, Softening of tho Brain, Jaundice, Neural
gia. Heart Disease, Nervous Debility, Dlabetls, Liver Comtlaint. Dyspepsia, weak Eyes. Falling of tho womb and all
IndsofSexual Weakness, Weak Spines, Ulcers, Loss of Voice,
Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Hemorrhoids, Felons, and all kinds
of Lameness and Weakness of Limbs.
Get. 7.

(Private entrance for Lindies on Essex st.)

“

2,

“Thomas Paine's Letter to a friend on the publlcatlon of tho ’Age of Reason”*;

“

3,

“Tho Ministration of Departed Spirits,” by
Harriet Beecher Stowe;

“

4,“Human

“

5, “

Mrs.

EDICAL, Business, Teat and Prophetic Medium. Letter«
answered, 82.00.
Clairvoyant remedies sent by mall.
Analysis of ores. No. 26 Hanson street, Buston. tf—Oct. 28.

M

“ HOMES FOR, THE PEOPLE !”

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,

■ NewAiTangement.'

AT XO. 226 nARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

Chapter A7A’— A Mirror.
Chapter AX—The Book ot Life,
Chapter XXL—A Beautiful Lesson.
Chapter XXII-Retrospection.
Chapter XV///—Thc Mechanic.
Chapter XV/F.-Tho Preacher.

~

MRS. A- C: LATHAM,

edical clairvoyant and healing medium,

292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent
you can select any unsold land
ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of tho
on the plot you desire, Or you can send your order with 810,
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis
and vour name will bo entiucd for the plot ncari’Nt the SettleUnco examined by a lock of half. Price 11.00. 4w*—Nov. 11.
meut at the time your order arrives, which may be worth live

without intertit until naid f and

DTJRS. 1BELL.E BOWDITCFr
AS resumed her busIneM at No. "98 Washington street.
Room 3, Boston.
WUI attend to circles in tho evenings.

tliniB Its cost Ina few month«. Some lands located last season
are valued at from 8*20 to 850 per acre.
Lands further back from the improvements will be sold at
tho former price and termfi—
;

Twenty Acres for One Hundred Dollars.

Nov. 18.—4 w*

$25 CASH SECURES IT,

RS. J. M. CARPENTER (formerly J. M.

Ilf
I and the balance in three equal payments—two, three and four
1VJL Friend) will see tlioao desiring Medicai. Examinations
years, at 6 per cent
.
at her residence. 15H7 Washington street, (corner Northamp
Those who only want for a farm, and'do n’t care about being
ton,) Boston, on Tucfldays, Thursdays and Saturdays. Pa
near tho village, had better send 825 on each 20-acro plot they
tients treated at a distance—examination 82,61). Scaled let
want, and take their Certificate of Location, which will in a
terato spirit friends answered. Terms 82,611.
.
Nov. 25.
short time bo worth the present price around the village.
1
locate for all who desire it without charge,
¡’urclinsera can
take from one to ten of the 20-acrc plots nt tho present price.
leal Medium, answers mental questions, gives reliable ad
Apply early, and got as near as possible to tho first Settle
vice on business and matters of pcn<oniil interest: relieves
pain; edicts remarkable cures In Dyspepsia, Catarrh, and all
ment.
.1. P: «NOW,
Manager N. E. Division Hyde Park Settlement.
obstinate diseases. Oilice, 2l‘U Eliot Htrcet. Boston,
Boston Office. No.18 State street.
lbw—Oct. 14.
i, Dec. 2.—lw’

bl

pHARLES MAIN, Jit.,Teat, Business and Med\J

and Test Medluhi. Examines persons by a lock of hair,
heals by laying on of hands. Price 81. 494 Tremont street,
corner of Dover street. Boston, Hours 9 a. m.,4p. h.
Sept. 9.— I3w*

RS. G. H. WILDES, (formerly Mr»; Arm

M

stead,) 554 Washington street, R.wni 1. Office hours,
10 to 4 j, Circles, Frida; afternoons, nt 3 o'clock.
Dee. 2.—Iw"

FOR DISORDERS OF THE

RS. R. COLLINS, Clairvoyant Physician
and
Examinations

1’hice, si,as.

A

4w*—Doc. 2.

AS. HAYWARD, Magnolie Physician, No. 82
MRS. MARSHALL, spiritual Medium, 19 TemQAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No.
M

23 D|x Place (opposite Harvard street).
tend funerals if requested.

Dr. G. will at
3m*—Sept. 9.

Tho

Nov. 25.—4w*

M ¿“RICH ARDSON,Healing

6w*—Oct. 28.

Manipulator,

• No. 95 Main street, Charlestown, Maas.

® SEWING MACHINES, M
■■ WEED FAMILY FAVORITE,
WHEELER <fc WILSON*,
HOWE» ÆTNA,
AMERICAN’, Ac., Ac,,
Hold for small Installments, as low as 95 p»er
l\l Month» or may bo paid for in WORK dione
■* at homo.

For Circulars and Terms address,
*ww V <-« or«
-

KICK Oi PECK,

—
<Z

1

(Suecetior, lo Engley. Hice if Peci.)
USS Washington, cor. Welt Ht., Boston.

c
H

BROWN BROTHERS,

<Formcrly Examiner at

A

EDWIN W. BROWN.

Scientific American.)

LL Documents relating to Patents prepared with promptncss and ability. Advice gratis ana charges reasonable.

Aug. 21.—co»v

SOUL READING,

~

R8. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her in

.
E. A. SAWTELLF.
Practical Volcer and Tuner, «elect« Plano«
and Organs

1'1

Wo have received a supply of Photographs of Mr. William
Denton. Cabinet size, 4x6 inches. 50 cents, postage 4 cents;

For

Wanted,

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
Xew Illus

Oct.

1.

JESUS:
MYTH, MAN, OR QOD;
THE POPULAR THEOLOGY AND THE POSI
. * TIVE RELIGION CONTRASTED. "“

BY J. M. PEEBLES,

Author of the “ Signs of tho Times,” “ Tho Practical of Splr•_
Iluallsm.” “Seers of tho Ages,” etc.,etc.
RS. II. J. PRATT. 1’hyatclau, has removed from ‘Wake
Price 50 centH^postage 4 cents.
.
field to Eflfit Somerville, Mass.. No. 10 Mount Pleasant
CO., at
street, where sho will continue her Botanic Remedies andFor sale wholesale and retail bvWM. WHITE
tho BAN’S ER OF LlUllf BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington
Magnetic treatments. Office hours: 9 to 12 a. u., 1 to 51’. M.
street. Boston, Mass.
Nov. 11.—4w*
■

M

A. WHGL-KlVOWfir CLAIRVOYANT.

INCLOSE $1,00, bek of hair and handwriting, with age and
J sex of patient, for clairvoyant examination and prescriptlon.
Address RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, caro Warren

A

Chase
Co.. 614 North 5th street, St. Louis, Mo.
June 17.—tf
•

J

WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, M. D„ Eclectic
Clairvoyant and Magnetic Physician, will give examina

•
tions and treatments at his rooms, 108 Elm street, Newark,
Nr J„ Monday«, Tuesdays and Wednesdays. 404 Dean street.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Thursdays. Fridays and Saturdays.
Business readings and advice given by special appointment
Examinations by lock of hair. Circulars with particulars
and testimonials sent on application. Hours, 9 to 12 a. m..

Nov.

and 2 to5p, m.

4.

T? ■JJpESySHOT-OUX«, REVOLVERS,
MAT.?®14!,Be-

Write for price Bat to GREAT
WESTERN GUN WORKS, Pittsburg, Pa. Anny Guns,
volvers, Ac., bought or traded for.
okhib wamikd
Aug. 12.—6m
•-

A

.

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
Being all tho Gospels, Epistles, and other piece« now ex
tant, attributed, in tho first four centuries, to Jesua Christ,
his Apostles, and their companions, and not included In tho
New Testament by Its comoilers.
Price 81.25; postage 16o.

For sale wholesale

and

retail-by

tho publishers,

and

retail

Prlco,cloth, 81,85, postago
. postago O cents.
.

■. of

’

by tho

WM.

A

WHITE
CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT B0UK8T0RE,
158 Washington street. Boston. Mass/
.
ti

CHRISTIANITY:
Its origin, nature and tendency, considered in tho light of
astro-theology. By REV. D. W. HULL.
“ Bo not moved away from tho hope of tho Gospel, which ye
have heard, and which was nrcachcdTo every creature which
Is under heaven; whereof !, Paul, am made a minister.”—
CoLl:23.
Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE At CO., at
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 138 Washington
street, Boston, Mass.
tl

80

MORNING LECTURES.

Oct. 21.

HEADACHE OR NEURALGIA
AN ININIEDIATE REI.1EF,
AINO A PERNIAINEMT CURE
filJABAlim».
Price Ono Dollar.

For «nlo by Drugg|.l>,

And WM. Wilin'. A- co . 155 Wa.hlnglon «treol, Borton.

THOMAS GALES FonsTr.lt ««y«: " I rliO-rlnlly rccomm<-n<l till, reincily, having been very iniich be mil led by II."
Thl« rvnieily will be «i-ni io any mlilre.s on reccliil ot tho

money.

Small bollle. iweenl».

GEORGE C. BARNEY,
•

Proprietor,

28 Went 12th atroot.
Now York.

.

CONTENTS.

ly—Nov. 18.

A GREAT SECRET

A

cents;

paper,

Nas

1 vol., 12mo..price (1.50: postage20cente.
For «ale wholeante and retail by tho publishers. WM.
WHITE * CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
1.58 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
tf

'thibd^edition^

S1,OO.
cow

CONTA1N1HO

His Present and Future Happiness.
BY REV. ORRIN ABBOTT.

.....

“

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,
The now Music Book for tho
Choir, Congregation and
' . Social Circle.

.

.

‘

.

This work hftfi boon prepared for the press at great expense
and much mental labor, in order to moot tho wants of
Spiritualist Societies in every portion of tho country.
It
need only bo examined to merit commendation.
Over one third ot Its poetry and three quarters of Its music
are original, Home of America's most gifted and popular mu
sicians have written expressly for It.
Tne SpiKtTUAL Hari* Is a work of over three hundred pages,
comprising HONGS, DUETS and QUARTETS, with PUNO,
ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment.
.

.

An Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual Harp

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGE.
We have never scon better or 'more comprehensive rules
laid down for governing spiritual circles than arc contained
in this little booklet.
It Is Just what thousands aro asking
for, and coming from such an able, experienced and reliable
author, is sufilcicnt guaranty of its value.

THE NIGHTSIDE OF NATURE ;
OH.

_

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CBOWE.
Price (1J5; po.Uge iscenu.
For Mie whole.ele end retail by the publishers, WM.
WHITE * CO., at the BANNER OF UGHT BOOKHTORE,
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
U

direc

‘

.

Abound volume,of 1H pages, containing the Mow Censa

hy counties am! large ■chief’, 140

Laws and

.

Engravings of Mechanical

•

rules for obtaining Patents

nmllcil on receipt of 25 cento.

4.

8w—N»r.

rii ÎPÏVrrQ HOW TO OBTAIN PATJr ikA lull A O« ENTS. Caveats, Design Patent«.
Trademark PatonH. Alignments, etc.
Instructions tree.
MUNN.t C<».. 31 Pirk Riw. New ù urk, Solicitors of AmoriÌ> A

.
.

DR. JNO. A. ELLIOTT, The Healer,
rs al 35 Bond street. New York.
Call from 9 to 12 à.
.Consultation irco.
.
,
4w—Nov. 11.

M.

MBH. -JENNIi: W. IIANFORTB,
Cliil 1’v.o.v aii't'
J? H y m 1 <? I a, n ,
33 Clinton Place, New York.
Sept, 23.-I31V*

-

__ ____ •

'

« rilil E IN YENTÒÌLS; EXHllHTIUiN AND
A

PATENT RIGHT ASSOCIATION.”

No. 12 Warren

street, New York, solicits Patents, exhibits, soils and buyfl
Patents and Patented Gninh.
"Patent Right Gazettu,"
pricelvccvts. AGENTS WANTED.
Aug. 12.

MRS. H. S. SEYMOUR, BiiHinoHH and Test Me

dium, 109 Fourth avenue, cast side, near 12th street, Now
'York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7 to 9 p.m. Circles Tuesday
Oct. 21.
■and Tliurodny evening«.

MRS.

M. LAING, Clairvoyant and Magnetic

I'hysb-lan, No. 30) West 29tli street, firnt door from 6lh
avenue, (over tnedrugstore,) New York. Glllco hours: from
II a. n. to 4 r. M
. IIW

drcn'H Physician.-No. 132 Enst llith Street, between 31
and 4thavenues, New York. 'Clairvoyant examinations inade.^
Nov. 1M.-3.V
■
.
!»

In order to supply tho demand for

Andrew Jackson Davis's Great Book,
ENTITLED,

“THE FOUNTAIN:
With Jets of New Meanings,”
Wo have Just published the rot-arii KtrlTtoH, which fact Is
enough to prove tho popularity of "Juts."

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
OR.

A TKEATIHE ON -THK PHYSICAL CON.

FORMATION OFTIIEEAKTH.

Read Jets! Read Jets! Read Jets!
Beautiful

paper, fine press work, superior binding.
only »1,00, postage IO conts.

.

The World's Agitator and
Reconciler.

by the publishers, WM.

A

WHITE
CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
tf

I.iiws, with full

MRS; E DE3MONDE, M. D., Ladie«’and Chil-

YOURTH-EDITION NOW READY.

“

TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

■

Dy J. M. PEKIirES and Jr. O. BARRETT.
B. II. 11 AILEY, Musical Editor.

jrr==^

Patent

can ani Foreign Piitenh; twenty lour years' experience;
publishers of the Scientific American.
_ 3m-Scpt. 30.

The evidence and- arguments of the ablcfit authors, Bishop
Home, nnd the great Methodist commentator, Adam Clarke,
In favor of tho Divine origin of tho Old Testament, arc here
compared with the author s reasons for dissenting from that
opinion. The self-contrftdlcthma of those books, and the error
Single copy.......... ........ ..... .
or ascribing things to God which aro obnoxious to common
Full gill............ ;..............
K.OO
sense, revolting tu the human heart, and which misrepresent
the Divine Government, arc ably presented In the fairest and
most candid spirit. The question» appended to each scctloitj
■K
When «ent by mull 84 cent« additional
servo to aid tiic mind in considering the point« of the argtlv'
required on each copy.
ment. and well adapt the book to aid tho young In studying
tho Bible In the light of Nature and common sense.
Prlco 50 cents; postago 4 cents.
Ilas Juet been Issued, containing one hundred and four pagoi.
For sale wholesale and retail by B M. WHITE <t CO.,at
Price »1,00, portage 16 cents.
. .
______
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington
Tho above books aro lor sale wholesale and retail—try tho
publisher», WM. WHITE .t CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT
street, Boston, Mass.
«
tf
BOOKSTORE. 1-53 Washington street, Boston, Maas.______

RULES

pamphlets containing

tions how to obtain Patents, free.

Movements. Patent

■...................

THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON BOTH
SIDES OF THE MOST IMPORTANT
QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN,

retail

*
■ I!

Defeats and Victokieh.
The World’s Thue Redeemkk.
The End of the Would.
- The New Biiitii.
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom
Every Man, Woman or Child Capable of
of Heaven.
.
The Reign or Anti-Christ.
being their own Perfumer and Com
•
The Spirit and its Circumstances.
pounder of Toilette Articles.
Eternal Value of Puke Purposes.
■ Wars or the Blood, Brain and Spirit.
SAVING of over '2M per cent. In the manufacture of all
papular• perfumes. Ac. A lull mid-comprehensive RETruths, Male and Female.
CHI PT. also the f.irtnuliv <»t-cotniM»undltig h« dun-rent /
False and True Education.
'
I'crCiiinr», CoMticlIrs,
Olla,. 'Footh
The Equalities and Inequalities or Hu
I’ossdri's. CtTHiii’i Fanry
,Vr. ..
.
man Nature.
Only thote Ilie muni f\tr<nii'>lp to btauttly. without httrnj in/u
rimii
to
hcallh'WlU
bv.s'entto
any
address,
¡»«»n
.-paid,
on
receipt
Social Centres in the Summer-Land.
of One Dollar. Any one *»l the receipts worth twenty times
Poverty and Riches.
the Tiriic paid fur the wlude; Address, MOItKK HEN EDICT,
The Object or Lirr..
.
. 2b‘l West Jlllh street. New York City. P. S.-Bc particular to
your own adilress tn full, so no mistake mavoecurin
Expensiveness or Error in Religion. give
forwarding the receipts.
4in—Sept.23.
Winter-Land and Summer-Land.
IjANouage and Life in Summer-Land.
•ffl
SollclK'dby MUNN & CO.»
I’uhllshetn o! Scientific A merlMaterial Work roll Spiritual Workers. )W A ll |M ,l\l ¡1
11 (F® 1 .Ite IW •
can, 3* Park Bow, New York. ■
Ultimates in the Summer-Land.

SACRED TRADITION:

and

jgg

:
Tori.

publishers. WM

A PEEP INTO

Price & cents.
For Balo wholesale

:

MTT1ils tnrdlclno cannot be -ent by mall.

FOURTH EDITION-REVISED AND ENLARGED,

REMOVAL.

>

Price 81,50, postage 20 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, IVM.
WHITE <t CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT. BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street, Ronton. Mann,

.

York Agents, tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119
sau street, nnd by dealers In spiritual books generally.

OB,

A

BY

:

ITy'otir «iruggiti lui« n't lite P<iwiler»(iend your
money ut onre lo PllOF. HPENEE.
Fur tuie ulso ut Ihe llanner ni Ughi Offirc,
1SB Washington •treet, Iloslon, Mais. | al*o by
J. llurns, 15 Monlhumplott llow, London, Kng.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

.

future

»•ow*!®«. «J g®

Ji

}

Trlco ll.W),

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW. Frico SIfZí(>, post

RECORD

EDITED

wholesale

sale

(

OFFICE, .5'1 Hr. Sfa»«« l’taaa, Naw

MAYWEED BLOSSOMS, in proso and poetry,

cow

tho

areneed

.

rullimii,®-

ago IB cent«.

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
158 Washington street. Boston, Mass.; also by tlulr New

END TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy,N. Y.s
and obtain a largo, highly Illustrated Book on thia syatom

GOOD TEST. MEDIUM IN COLORADO.
References
required. For particulars address, p, ACHKY, Sec’y,
Mount Vernon, Colorado.
4w—Nov. 11.

Malfai

D1L1VKRRD DKFORK THK FKIKNDB OF PIIOGUKSH !H HKW YOHK
IN THK WINTEH AND SPUING OF 1863.

relating to

ANI) NEGATIVE

AGENTN WANTED EVEHYW1IEKE.

SOUL AFFINITY. Price20contH,poHtaK<)2contH.
WHATEVER 18, 18 RIGHT. Price 81,00, pout-

of

.

TJtlKl M.A<3HXjHJTIC> TK. ES.k.TIMUEJNT.

WILD GIVE EXAMINATIONS an.l 1‘rcscrlbc Treatment
at his office, No 1113 G street, Washington. D. C. All
species of Chronic Diseases sklillully and successfully treated.
Nov. 18.-8W*-

Ing to tho doctrine " Whatever la, I. Hight."
pontage 12 cent«.

HUDSON TUTTLEjnd J. M. PEEBLES.

PHYSICIAN,

“

nnththp POSITI VE
cd In Chili» and Fvvcr.

ABO OF LIFE. Prien 25 coiitH, pontago 2 conts. Addrcss, PROF. PAYTOR' SPENGE,
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, Lifa accord
HI. 1)., Box 5817, New York City.

OP

tlons

Pavilion, Ko. 67 Tremont etreot, (Boom Ko. 6,1
boston,

ot vitalizing treatment.

Price 25 cents, postage free.

~DR? AyBrCHILD’S WORK^r-

SPIRITUALISM.

J. T. GlL.IIAN PIKE,

S

Was

Containing Essays by tho leading Kplrltuallstlc Writers
Europe and America; Statcmenu-rcmting to tho progress
of Spiritualism In the various Countries of the Old
World; Notices of its Current Literature; Lists
of Its Ktate Organizations, Lyceums. Local
Societies, Media, Lecturers, Periodicals,
.
Books, Correspondence, and Bugges-

IP

OBED GRIDLEY, M. D.,
Naturopathic Physician,

The N EiIATIVES cure Paraiy»l«,or l'itlny, whethor
of the tiitiHclcn or of thè jo’ib.'». hi In llllinlnva«, Dnaftiesa, In» "f laute, «nidi, fccllnu or inotlon ; all Lovr Fovorf,
Biich ai tlic Typliul»! nini ihc’l'yuliii»,
.

follows from It. In two lectures.
Prlco 25 cents, postage
free.
For salo wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM.
WHITE
CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTORE,
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
-

'

FOR

CARD.

.

In two h-ctiires.

?

Aathmn, Mlevph'WBiH'Bn, ,tc.

Price 25

In two IccUrci,.

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and what

FACTS,
....
SCIENCE,
AMD
PHILOSOPHY,

DR. T. LISTER, ASTROLOGER,

street, Boston, Ma««.

or chronlr, nf the Kl.lnrys, Li ver. Eiittg*. Wotnb, BUddor, or.
iiny other organ ol thè bo.lv; <’iiinrrh, Con^umptlon,
Ilronchltla, ('..ugliR, Colds ; Ncroiìilu, Ncrvousncss,

Price 25 cents, postage free.

GOD THE FATHER, AND MAN THE IMAGE

OF ÏTB

JOAN OF ABC,

;
i
।
'

Ing a brief dlsctissibn of the social »talus, with reference to
methods of reform,
Price 25 cents, pontage free.

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPH Y F.S'. DIABO

TWENTY DISCOURSES

A

40

I
f
51.
iff
if.

Life Experiences. Scenes. Incidents and Conditions. Illus
trative of Hplrlt-Life. ttnd the Principles, of the Spiritual
Philosophy. Price frl.iM postage Hi cents.
-

SPIRITUALISM

E will iiend a handsome Prospectus of our
OR HIS FRIENDS AND PATRONS, to their perfect sat
containing over 200 fine Scripture
Illustrations. to any Book Agent, free of charge.
isfaction, and at A great saving to their pockets, as ho sella
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
*
only tho best Instruments, and at wholesale prices. Societies
Nov.
18.
—
Iw
generously dealt with, instruments routed and sold on In
stallmcnts, In Boston and ylclnlty. Refers with pleasure to
the following well-known gentlemen: Prof. Wm. Denton, J.
M. Peebles, t{. B. Storer. 51. D., of Boston; Ptof. J. H. W.
Qtr LOWELL STREET. BOSTON, MASS., Intends to lenvo
Toohey, of Providence, R. I.: S. Waldron, Esq., of Malden.
Boston in April next for Europe. Th« following arc my
Call at or address SMITH’S ORGAN FACTORY. Tremont fit.,
terms while 1 remain: Oral readlng.81 or $!, according-to
opposite Waltham street Boston, Alaas.
13w*—Oct. 7.
length of years rend; writing a Hie nativity, 85. Time of
blrtn must bo given. Letters promptly answered.
Nov.18.-6w
Tho “DELIVERER OF FRANCE." A Bno Photograph of
this celebrated heroine, representing her clad In armor and
ohoorlng her troops on to action.
;
nUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.. until further notice
Price 25 conts, postago free.
.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at
can bo consulted or addressed at ROCKFOltD, ILL.
Oct. 28.
.
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington

F

REAL LIFE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. Bidnft

ITUXl.IHTS HAVE ACKEKD?
cent«, nortngo free.

‘¡t

rpilE mugic rnntrol nf tìic POSITIVE AND
I NEGATIVE l'UWIH'.UM ..ver .Hm'.wi of all
klndft. i* wondrrfui liryi»««! all prvvrdciH. Thay da
no violente tj ih» ^J*lvtn,citu*lng no ptirglng, no un««
■pitting, no vomlllng, no nnrroilzhig,
The I*OMITl V E« cure Noti rii Iglò, Il endncho, litica«
mnllani, l'alns of all klndn: Dlarrluea, l>y«cntery,
. Vmnltliig, Dyspcpfila, Eìuliiloncc, Worìiri; all Femiils
AVcuknr■■ t‘> ami derniigcmrntfi : FH», (,'nimpn, Ni, Vitu«* DnnrCtSpnMUii : all higli grndci «f Frvrr, Hnisll Pox,
Si casl»R, Hcar lai imi. Erynl|ielni; idi Iiiiliinimiil1*»ns, acuta

ago 20 cents.

ne’w~edition.

W trated family Bible,

POWDERS.

in the Development and Structure of the I'nivvno; The
Bolar System, Lawn and Methods of Its Development;
. Earth. History of Its Development: Exposition of the Spir
itual Universe.
Price reduced to $1.75, postage 24 cents.

OHR1BT AND TH 15 PEOPLE. Price 81,25, post

YE

have earned tho reputation of being always good.
.
For sale by WM. WHITE <t CO., at tho BANNER OF
LIGHT OFFICE, 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
Mar. 25—oow
.
-

ness they arc best adapted to pursue in order to be success
ful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those intending
marriage; and hints to the inharmonlously married. Full de
lineation, 82,00; Brief delineation, 81,00 and two 3-ccnt«tamp®.
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Oct. 7.
White Water. Walworth Co.,Wls.

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

MKOSRIAlTKiNG’S WORKS.

SOCIAL EVILS: Tliwir Causes and Cunt. Bo-

168 Washington Htreet, Boston. Mass.

M

;

For sale wholesale nnd retail by-WM. WI1ITK .t C<»„ at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
street, Boston, Mush.

It Is a lit companion of the “ ITnnclietto.”
Bound In beveled boards. Price t$**OO; portage IB® cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho pubhslicrn. W5t.
WHITE A CO., at the BAXNEft Ot' LIGHT BOOKSTORE,

A box of Snow’s School Pens—Fino—sent by mail upon re
cclpt of price, 81,00, and postago, 12 cents.
Hnow's Pens have been before tho public a long time, and

life; physical disease, with proscription therefor; what busi

MRS. SPENCE’S

~

THE RIDDLE OF HERMES. Prico 25 contH.

In two lectures

ir

- GEORGE (’. G(M»hWIN A- CO . AgonH.
Sept. 2.1.-HtcoW
N'«.
llnni>v<*r btri'tl, Button, Msm.

years ago. Tho groat standard work on human antiquity.
Price 81.50, postage iHcent«.

OF GOD.

i

to your
'

HOLE PROPRIETORN,

:

PRE-ADAMITE MAN. The hutnan race 100,000

LISM.

'

IIO EiiHt Twenty-Second Street, Now York,

.

THE PRINCIPLES OE NATURE, as JiHcovorod

With Horoscope by REV. J. O. BA HUETT.

small size, 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will giveFor salo wholcfialo and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
an accurate description of their leading traits of character and
street, Boston. Mass.
peculiarities ol disposition; marked changes input and future

;

81.511, postage 18 cents.

Aaron Nito, n (Spirit,

“ Photographs of Prof. William Deuton.

Or Paychometrlcal Delineation of Character.

'

THE ASIATIC MYSTERY. Prien 25eontn.
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. Prico

.It Is dedicated to

copies of this fine picture made, which will bo forwarded, post
age paid, nt the following prices: Largo size,8x10,50 cents;
Carte do Vlslte size. 25 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM.
WHITE
CO.,nt tho Hannehof Light Bookstore, 159
Washington street, Boston, Mass.
—

.

Price 50 cents, postage 4 cents.

3.WK) solutions of dreams,

BOOK OF

ut rOHI'I’IVK CIlfBEH

L. F. HYDE & CO.,

THE ROSICRUCIAN’S BOOK OF DREAMS.

SPIRITUAL MOVEMENT.

This Is tho name of tho beautiful crayon picture which
has attracted such marked attention In tho Banner op
Light Frkk Cihole Room for tho last few months. It was
drawn by spirit aid through the mediumship of Mr. E. How
ard Doane, of Baldwinsville, Mass., a gentleman who had
had no Instruction In drawing previous to tho tlmo tho spirits
commenced using his hand for that purpose. At tho solicit
ation of many admiring friends wo have had photographic

SNOW’S PENS.

40 School street, opposite City Hall,
BOSTON, MASS.
"

.Send 6>r Circular
Druggist, or to

il

.

ago III cents. .

$1,25. postage Hi cents.

Words by J. O. Barrett, music by 8. W. Foster.
Price 30 ccntfi.
For «ale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WILLI AM
WHITE «t CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
tf

American and Foreign Patent Office,
ALBERT W. BROWN,

THE DIVINE PYMANDER. Price $1,50, poHt-

■

postage 12 cent*.

•

ass

N
Planchette Song,
S SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING.

Fob. 18.—ly

.

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD/ Prlco $1,00,

For us« In connection with the ELIXIR TAR. is a combineHun tiftlrn TWO m-Ht valuable Al.l'ER.VHVE Medicine«
known In Ilic Profession, and render.*» thia 1'111 without excep
tion the very In-si ever.oilcrcd,
.

GOD, JESUS CIIIilST, THE HOLY GHOST, BAP « ago U cents.
.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM.
TISE, FAITH, HKPKNTANCE; TNSFIIIAWHITE
CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
TION, HEAVEN, HELL;EVIL SPIRITS,
158 Washington street. Boston, M
.
tf
JUDGMENT, PUNISHMENT, SALVATION, PROGRESSION, THE
LOIS WAISBROOKER’S WORKS.
SPIRIT-WORLD, THE NA
TURE OF LOVE,
ALICE VALE. A Story for tho Timos. Price
THE GENIUS, TENDENCY AND DESTINY OF THE

GEO. MACLKAN, Publisher, 3 School street, Boston, Mass.
Scpt.3Q.-3m

«

TAB AND MANDRAKE PILL,

verse. A complete guide Iq self-development In clairvoy
ance. Price 83.W». postage free.

ITS DOCTRINES SYSTEMATIZED,

Family Photograph Albiim, with a complete Fami
ly History, Full particulars and circulars free. Address,

■

THE COMPOUND

An ex*

BEERS!!IP: The M.VHterloH of the MaRnotlc Uni

IVlint Spiritualists bellcvo concerning

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.

ALL THE FIRST-CLASS

.

THE WONDERFULS 1’Olt Y OF RA VALE PTE,

Chapin. Hepworth, Ac., Ao.

It Is beau*

■Jr-

All Dlarase« of the NONE, T1IHOAT unS

on Love, Woman. Courtship, Marriage, and the Laws <i|
'Beauty and Life Prolongations. Price $2,50. pontage 2S cts.

Tho Wave commencing In Rochester; Us Present Altitude:
Admissions from the Press In Its Favor; Testimonies of tho
Poets; Testimonies of Its Truth from tho Clergy; Bccchor,

PICTORIAL FAMILY REGISTER

Dec. 2.

æisulhtum
e

Price $2.00. pontage 24 vents.

THEM&8TER PASSION, or tho Curtain trIhoi!

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

tlful and striking, combining an entirely ¿juow and elegant

RS. M. a. PORTER, Medical Clairvoyant,

For INHALATION wltlumt npplICAlion of HEAT.
A F«innrkaidy VALUABLE discovery, «a the wholn upparattfl
cun bo canted tn the vi-m pock« l, ready at any time kir th*
most effectual inid positively curative use in
-

AFTER DEATH, or tho DlHombOillinent of Man.

and the Rosicrucian's Story. Two voluniea In one.
traordlnary book.
Price $1,50. postage Hi cents..

Í

VOLATILE SOLUTION OF TAR,

"DR.P.B. RANDOLPH’S WORKS.’

•

A

iiao,

-

Gymno«opht»t«( Hierophants, Magician«, Prophet«, Apos)
tie«, Heers, Sibyls, Ac.; Spiritual Mediums. Their Persecu
tions by tho Clirlstlan Church, anil frequent Martyrdom.

•

Is tho only work extant which satisfies this want.

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES!

postage 2 cents.
For salo wholesale and retail bv WM. WHITE .t CO., at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 4M Washington
street, Boston, Mass.
;f

MEDIEVAL SFIKITUALISM.

July 1.

.

:

Including Scrnftita and Eruptions of the Skin. Dyspepsia,.
Dixciixi-ri <>f the Ltvrr and Kufaey*, llnul Disrape. «nd Gonend Debility.
-

Price 10 cent«.

BE THYSELF, A Discoiirno. Prlco 10 conts,

Where was ho from twelve to thirty ?

How begotten?

DOOK AGENTS have long wanted a novelty In the
13 subscription line, which will sell at sight In overy family.

If RS. ELDRIDGE, Business and Medical Olalr±VX voyant. Circles Thursday and Sunday eve. I Oak st.

No. 8 Lagrange street; Boston.

HCIESCE.

ho an Eisenlan ?

EXTRA TERMS!

AGEMS WASTED I

plc place, Bottom Hours, 10 to 12, and 3 to 5.
Nov. 4— 13w*
•____________ ___________
'

recent
In three to hIx honr*; and aha by !h VITAL
IZING. I'lltUYISG ami sriMt'LA I ING ith-cU upon the
general nyatyin, h remarkably ctlh'aclous tn all
.

Prlco II)

THEDELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN

TREATING OF THE MYTHIC JESUS,
••
“
•• OHUROHAL JESUS,
••
*'
“ NATURAL JESUS.

No. 131 Harrison Avenue, Boston, Man.
Sent by mall, post-paid, on receipt of price.

.Ht'PF.itlOlt TO. CI1H18TIAMTY.

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL-

Thl« volume, of nciirly 400 pugc«, octavo, truce« tho phe
nomena of Sl'IIllTUALtSM through India, Egypt, l’h<nnleln, Syria, Vcrala, Greece, Home, down to ChrlH's limo,

Prepared only at tho Laboratory of tho Proprietor, DR. 11.
B. STORER..

Consultation Fbek.

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
A

5VIIAT IS BPI RITUALISM VaixlSH ALL HPIR.

Non-Retention or Incontinence of Urine, Irritation, Inflam
mation or Ulceration of the Bladder or Kidneys, Disease*
of the Tostate Gland, Stone in the Bladder, Calculus,
]lf R8. M. CARLISLE,Test, Business and ClalrGravd or Brick Dust Deposit, Diseases of the
AYA voyant Physician. Hours from 9 a. m. to 9 r. m. No. 94
Bladder, Kidneys, Dropsical Swellings, RheuCamden street, Boston.
13w*—Nov. 4.
mafic Affections, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,
Skin Diseases, and Diseases of the Uri,
IVFRS. L. W. LITCH, Trance, Test and Heal
nary Organs IN EITHER SEX.
Ing Medium, 163 Court street, Boston, Circle Tuesday

• Dover street, Boston.
Oct. 28—tf

ITUALISM

¿Y J. M. PEEBLES.

Stlmiiliin t, Alterative,
IMuretlc, Antl-8pusmo<llc and Tonic, In all cases of
rations, and aro recommended a»

I

- conta, poatogo J cunt«.

GRE AT RESEARC H.

T

THÈ

ON

-

UNEQUALED In CmigHi,Colds. Catarrh, Axthma, Bronchi
th amt ConrtumptIon.
.
.
'

Pries ।
;

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, SPIR

SPIRITUALISM.

■

SENSE THOUGHTS

PINE TREE TAR,

.

A Loctnro delivered in

BIBLE.
For Coininon Sense People. Third edition—en
larged and revised.
Price. In cents : postage 2 conta.

-

by lock of hair, 83, by person, $2, nt 9 East Canton st., Boston.
Sept. 30.—13w*
r

and Sunday evenings at 71 o'clock.

COMMON

THIRD EDITION.

HESE Powders are free from tho Irritating and destruct-*
Ivo effects of Alcohol, which enters Into tne fluid prepa

of ALL THE TWEI.VE, valuable uetlYo prinelph'Mtif the Wrll-knoun curattv«! ngi-nt, .

Prlco 15 cents,

Music Hall, Boston. Sunday afternoon, Dec. 6th, 1868.
IC cents; postage 2 cvnta.

OF”THE AGES:
BUCHU AND IRON, SEERS
ANCIENT, MEDI.EVAL AND M0DE11N

MBS, MARY A. CHARTER, Succeshful DePho
]lf
XTA Healing Medium, has resumed practice.

WHAT IS RIGHT?

Price 81,50; postago 20 cents.
For sfilo wholesale and retail bv tho publishers. WM.
WHITE
CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTORE,
158 Washington street, Boston, Masi
cow

Kidneys, Bladder, Frostatio and Urinary
. Organa.

I

postage 2 cent;'.

COMPOUND POWDERS OF

XvJL vcloplng, Healing. Test nnd Business Clalrvoyatt.

tographs of controlling spirits forwarded, postpaid, on receipt
of 2.5 cents. H Central .Square, East Boston.
8w*—Nov. IB.

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE?

Appendix.

DR. H. B. STORER’S

MRS. IT, O. DEXTER, Clairvoyant, BusinoBH

piltHT AND ONLY SriLl'TION ever made In nnc mixture

cals and Geology. HO pp.. I'rtce: paper, 25 cents, postage 4
cents; cloth. 40 cents, postage H cent’».

Chapter XXXV.-l'lw Queen.
Chapter XXXVI-A. Scone In Spirit-Land.
Chapter XXXVIL-’l'he Mlsor. . ...
Chapter XXXV1LL—Spiritual Influence.
chapter XXXIX,—Tho New City.
Chapter XL.—Tho Erring One.
Chapter A7./.—The Idler,
..
Chapter XUL-Thc Beggar.
Chapter XLIIL—InMgnlllcanco of Man.
.
,
. Chapter XLIV.—Capabilities of the Soul.
Chapter XLV.—The Skeptic.
Chapter XL 17.-Rwilllles of Splrlt-Llfo.
Chapter XLV/L-f[ht Convict.
Chapter A7J7/Z—TlttrSthil's Aspiration.
Chapter A7J.V.-Tho Dying Girl.
Chapter ¿.—The Inner Tcmplo.
Chapter ¿/.—The Foolisii Mother.
Chapter ¿//-The Disobedient Son.
.
Chapter LUL—Cardinal lllchollcu.
Chapter LIV.—Practical Nature of Splrlt-Llfo.
*"
Chapter LV.—Glimpse of a Higher Life.
Chapter L17 — Communication,
,
Chapter LVIL—A Word from Vnltalro.
Chapter L17//.—Home of Unhappy Spirit«
Chapter LIX.—Experience of Voltaire.

TERMS OXLY S1O PER MONTH,

M

81,25, poMnue I ’ rents.

IHM IH TRUE. . Price 10 cent«; pnAtnco 2 cent«.

Chapter XXVHL—
Chapter XXIX.
" ’ Chapter XXX.—
Chapter XXXL—
chapter XXXIL
. Chapter

OF

Prlco

RADICAL RHYMES. A Poetical Work.

.

Organ-Boy.
Tho Mnn of Ease nnd Fashion.
-Tho Self Satisfied.
.
Natural Development ot the Soul
Voltaire ami Wolsey,
-The Cynic.
XVA7//-The Hecond-BIrlli.
C’XoD/er XVA7F.—The Slave.

.

•

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or,Gen-

. Chapter AXVIL—The

H

Oct. 7

SOLUTION ANO COMPOUND ELIXIR

FUTURE OF OI K l’I.ASEF. A Grr«t Hek-illino W.rlU
Hcllln? rapldlv. Price. ,1,50 ; portage -JO cent«.

Chapter /.—The Holy City.
Chapter //.—Spiritual Message.
Chapter ///.—The Spirit Echo.
Chapter /I’.—Powers and Responsibilities of Mind.
Chapter F.—Communication from a Spirit.
Chapter 17.-Splrll-Llfe,
Chapter 17/.—A Picture of the Future.
Chapter l7//.-Margftret Fuller.
Chapter JX.—Reasonable Words.
Chapter .V.—Interview with Pollock.
Chapter .Y/.-Ncw Desires.
Chapter XII—John C, Calhoun.
*
chapter XML—Interview with Webster.
Chaptei A7F.-A Second Visit. t
Chapter XV.—Another Interview.
Chapter .\VI—Reformation.
Chanter XVII—The Path of Progression
' C’Zapter A* 17//.—Valley of the Slmdow of Death.

AVING sold the number of farm* wo agreed to, at the low
nrtco of 85,00 per acre, to the llnU settler«, nnd located
over thirty famlllcH, who are now there Improving the land,
we now ofTer choice locations around and adjoining the Set
tlement for $15,00 per acre.

rpHOBE requesting examinations by letter will please en
1 close 81.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho

DR. E. F. GARVIN'S

LKCTUKESON GKOL0GY, TUB PAST AND

CONTENTS.

Testimony in favor of Spiritualism," by
Geo. A, Bacon;
•

In Chemical tini! Medicai Retener.

staiuUrtf literature of the day, and Is fast gaining In popular
favor. Every Spirituali»; mid all seekers utter hidden truths
should read II. Price. 81,50: postage 20 ccwta.

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,

For sale wholesale and retail bv WM. WHITE
CO., nt
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
street, Boston, Mass.
~ __

MRS. ALBERT MORTON,

H

•the

WITH AN INTRODUCTION BY

R. HOTALING la ft regularly educated physic an. a grad
uate of two Schools of Medicine. and havlngluul fourteen
, aro solicited from all who favor the objects of tho Society.
years experience as a Medical Clairvoyant. Is treating every
A sample package of twelve assorted or selected tracts will
phase of d’si iwe with astonishing results. All kinds of Chronic
bo sent postpaid on receipt of ton cenis.
Diseases, Weakness and Irregularities, treated successfully,
Price of tracts, 50 cents por 100, postago 6 cents; 85,00 per
delicately and confidentially.
Many cases cured without
1000, postago 75 cents. A discount of 20 per cent, made on nil
medicine.
Free medical examinations for the poor, Wednes
orders amounting to 825 and upwards. No orders will bo
day, from K to 12 a. M. Invalids nt a distance enclose 81,00
filled unless cash for tracts and postage Is enclosed. Mako P.
and a lock of hair, with full name, ago and residence plainly
O. Orders payable to order of .Secretary. Bund orders to
written, and receive by mail complete diagnosis of case, with
“AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY.” P. O. Box No,
adviceconcerning treatment. Consultation free. Send stamp
518, Boston, Mass.
WILLIAM DENTON, 1‘MKaiDEUT.
for circular.
3w*-Nov. 18.
ALBERT MORTON, Skchktakt.

D

s>

PRÓF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS,

Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet.

UBLISH Radical. Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tracts to
advance freedom of thought.
No. 1, “ The Bible a False Witness,’’ by Wm. Denton;

vt.

BOSTON.

ago.

SECOND EDITION.

THE SOUL OF THINGS: OR, PSYOHOMETRIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES.
By William
Elizabeth M. F. Ih-nton. This truly valuable and ex
As Described and Portrayed by Spirits, and
ceedingly Interesting work has taken a place among the

Catechumen. ’’ Translation from Voltaire;
“ 6, “ Humanity
Christianity,’' by Henry C. Wright;
’ 7, “ Tho Bible a False Witness,’’ No 2. by Wm. Denton;
“ 8, •’ The Bible—is It tho Ward of God
by M. T. Dole;
“ 9, “ Spirit Manifestations,*' by Wm. Howitt;
“ 10, “ History of David.” Extract irotn “ Exeter Hall
“ 11, “ Modern Phenomena,” by Wm. Lloyd Garrison;
“ 12, “Christianity— What Is It ?” by K.». Wheeler,
Are now ready, and will be sent on receipt of orders. Other
tracts aro In press. Contributions of literary matter or money

DE. J. M. HOTALING,
CLAIRVOYANT J.VD ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

stato sex and

geto JJorh ^bbntisemcnts,

THE FUTURE LIFE:

P

D

address, and

gito gnirhs.

TRACTS FORTHE TIMES I

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases, “THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE."
'

gito gfliihs

Price

•

'.'Presented through tho Organism of

ILL..SHERMAN, M.D.,

'

Illustrate.,«! wltli. One Hundred and
Forty-two Engravings.

PKOF. WILLIAM F; LYON.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM.
WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street, Boston. Mass.; also by their New York
Agents, the AMERICAN h'ilWH COMPANY. 119 Nassau

Price 82.00, postage 24 cents.
• .
For sale wholesale and retail JO'W M. WH ITE & CO., at the
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street.

■treet, New York.

•

.

•

And written by

Boston, Mass.

Í
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SECOND EDITION

1
Let us now exhibit the sublime nature of dsty, A REMARKABLE WORK
and ita immense powers to benefit humanity.
Will bo Issued Nov. 30th,
A being that has a duty to fulfill toward another
being, must feel within itself the nature of those
necessities which this duty has to satisfy. For
BKTWltN
THE WEST.
Instance, if the horse has a duty to fulfill toward THIS WORLD AND THE NEXT.
the press
& co,
man, it must feel within Itself the necessities of
BY ROBERT DALE OWEN*
OF
man which it has to satisfy. The horse, however, Author of ” Footfalls on the Boundary of Another World,” Ac
OOi* *t hli Hplrlluil. Ileform «nU Liberal Hookitore, 611
cannot feel these human necessities within itself,
Sorth rirtb •irert.St. I.oull. Mo.
A Large, Jlandiome Volume, Keaatlfully
arw—rnniee ,,i the lunnrr i.f I.UIit. Includln« back numconsequently It can have no duty to fulfill toward
bate ae4 bound v,ilutar«, can alwa>> be ha.l at thliutlice.
Frlatcd uud Bound« Price SS,OO,
man. If man wishes to avail himself of the ser
CONTEN.TB :
vices of the horse, It becomes his duty to satisfy
THE FIERY ELEMENT IN MAN.
Prefatory Addreis to the Protestant Clergy.
the necessities of tho horse. Ho can perceive and
OF THE SEASON,
jlnoK I.—Touching Communication of Religious Knowledge
fool these necessities, and 1ms tho capacity to sat to Man.
.
. The human passions seem of late to burn with
Hook II -Some <’l>«rnrt.rl.lle»oflhe Phenomena.
isfy thorn. Therefore man lias a duty to fulfill
Increased intensity, and lead to many fatal re
ENTITLED,
Hook III.—Phy.lea' Manlh.tatlon«.
toward tho horse when bii subjects it to his will.
Book IV.— Identity of Spirit«.
sults. Many of the most horrible murders that
Hook V —The Crowning Proof of Immortality. .
■■
tiles pen has ever been culled upon to record have
Wo deduce from tills that inferior beings have no
Houk VI -Kplrlluil llituoftho Hint Century Appcar.ngl
occurred witbin the last year, and often among
duties to fulfill toward superior beings, but on the our Time..
.cope of* thia book I. broad. One fourth of III. occurlcd
the members of nue family. The must potent as
contrary, superior beings liavo duties to fulfill to byThe
an Addre.» to Hie I'rotntant Clergy.rovlcwInKthe prejent
OF
.»
atlliudo of the rdlglnua world In connection with modern
well as most prolific cause, aside from ulcobol, Is
inferior ones.
iclcncc and with modern idea« touching tho reign of Ur, hu
the sextial passl.ni',. anil Jealousy w hich, arises
The child, by being inferior in experience and man Infallibility, plenary ln»plrarion.miracles, spiritual girts.
sets forth the succeswa and reverses of earlv Protestantism
solely from that source wherever it goes far
capacity, has no duty to fill Illi toward its parents, It
an»l a«ks their explanation, h Inquires whether It Is Protest
enough to result In murder. Not long ago tw.o
but the parents, by their superior experience and ant theology or Christianity that Has been losing ground for
three hundred vearaagainst the Church of Rome. It discuss
young men, eaeli having plenty ot money, and
capacity, have a duty to fulfill toward the child. es
ttie ctfrcu on morality and cl vHizsthm and spiritual growth
auch doctrines as vicarious atonement, original depravity,
plenty of-frii'iuls made by money, when they
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,
By man fulfilling IiIh duty toward the horse, and of
a ptrtoritil .devil, an etc mil hell,
it Inquires whether religion
would have had few without it, quarreled over a
parents fulfilling their duty to children, tho nat la a progressive »drnee. It contracts Calvlnlatn, LuthcranUm,
raullsni,
with
Christianity.
Inspiration
It
regards
as
not
in.
courlezui whoso society each had at times enjoy
ural result would ba tha docility and affection of fallible; yet an Inestimable gift of God and the origin of all
AUTHOR OF THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED
ed.’ Oue accused the other of slandering him be
the horse toward the man, and of tho same from religious—a gift lor all ages, not conllned to one century nor
to one church; a gift preeminently appearing In the author of
fore tho damsel ta grave charge considering the
children toward their.parents. This docility and our religion.
.
,
.
Hut tho main object of the book M to ajford coneluuve
company). They fought and shot, and the-ac
affection would not result from asensaofduty.but
pew', aetdo from hhtorlcal evidence, ofimmoria ity. It ahowa
cused was killed on the spot, leaving a largo for
from contentment Docility and affection are spon that we of to-day have the same evidence on that subject as
the apo.tics had. More than half tho volume consists of nar
tune unexpended, which bo had not bean able to
taneous, requiring neither knowledge or experi ratives In proof ofthls—narratives that will seem marvelous—
•WHICH HAVE BEEN
reach. The salaried oilleer» of tho county atonco
Increoibie.
that sight, to many—yet which are sustained by
ence to display thorn. Inferiors in knowledge evidence asatstrong
aa that which, dally determines, in our
began the prosecution for the people, who have
have no duties toward superiors in knowledge, courts of law, the life and death of men.
Thia book artlrma that the strongest of all historical evi
little interest in hanging any body, and attach very
and the same holds good to inferiors of strength, dences for modern SoftItuallsm tie found in the Gospels, and
tho strongest of nil proof, going to substantiate the Gos
little Importance to the life or loss of the wild
of goodness and virtue in regard to their supe that
pel narraiivea. are found In tho phenomena of Spiritualism.
young s|>ort. He was deadband could pay no
riors. Love is naturally spontaneous, and is of Rationally Interpreted—Chrhtianlly, freed from alien creeds,
BY
Spiritualism; and enlightened Spiritualism sus■ longer, no be was of little account to his friends.
snob a nature as to be extinguished by having the sustaining
taftilng Christianity.
Finally th»* author gives his conception of the foundation’
The other, still alive and controlling bls means,
burden of obligation imposed upon it. Thou motive
ot Chrftlian morality and spiritual progress, aisct
employs the best of legal talent, and It Is not
shall love, Is of all commands the most absurd, forth by Christ himself.
strange that ho aiiould get off with a short term
and covet it as wo may, ws can never get it but
•.•Copies »ent bv mall,
free, on receipt of price.
In the Blate Prison, nor would It be strange if he
by becoming worthy-rZ it through the fnlflllment •2.10. by WM. WHITE <t CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT
IN EUROPE AND AMERICA,
BOOKSTORE, IM Washington street, Boston, Maas.
was pardoned out of that in a few months. A
of duty. Like all other treasures we covet the
more singular case is lino occurring In our city,
love and affection of our fellow-men, and will
CAUBE OF MURDER.
some months ago, in which a popular; worthy and
not hesitate to obtain them by sheer force and
IN THE
wealthy merchant, while attending to unloading
cruelty.. It is time for us to be ashamed of pur
A NEAV_BOOK.
A dally p.aporln its nows items says a man shot suing this course, as hatred betwdin man and
some goods at a depot, led a drayman's horse out
of bls way, which so enraged the drayman that Ills wife dead—cause, whiskey. No comments or nitiu, Instead of.brotherhood, is the universal re
ho broke his skull with a dray stake, killing him complaint against whiskey; it is still allowed to sult. On the basis of "Mino and Thine," true
an rxmirinN of
on the spot, and.then walked off, in sight of near nin nt largo nnd cause'qj<>ro crime. We propose superiority cannot attain to its proper position
WILL BE FOUND ALL THE
VITAL MAGNETISM,
a dozen men, and before the tardy law and Its to serve the criminal whiskey as Jolin C.ilvin while inferiority every where gains the ascendency,
And its Application to tho Treatment of
officers couM got after him was Hoeurely hidden, had Servetns served, or if tlio punishment is too and bolds its withering authority over mankind.
....Mental and Physical Disease.
anil has not yet been found that we have heard or severe, hang it, ami shut up tlio man where ho
On tho basis of“ Mino and Thino"man imposes
seen reported; Still another ease recently oc enn learn a good trade, and also amend the laws <)uty on tho horse, both by lash and spur. Pii'
CONTENTS:
Introductory.
.
. .
curred near us, In which a dissipated man shoots of marriage and divorce, so no woman shall boro-; -jents whip their children into obedience. The
The Gilt of ileallng. Animal ard Spirit Macmthm, and the
and kills bls deforced wife's sister's husband, be after be obliged to live with a drunken man ns a government imposes duty on the people by fines, Rule for tlir-lr Applieatlun to the Cure if Diseases of Mind
and Body. Ac., Ac., A c.
cause bo ami his wife had given bls abused and wife, nor be disgraced for leaving him. No drunk imprisonment and banging; the church imposes
Moral integrity of Healers—Pcrwna who should use their
outraged wife n homo and protection; but in Iho ard should bo allowed to marry, or have nny le it on tho people by tho terrors of everlasting pun .UncunsetotM Magnortorn-Nicfp-tho. Marriage Relation—
GIVEN BY MISS DOTEN BINGE THE PUB
Catholic (dement, so prevalent bore, which makes gal control over a woman or a child, and yet ishment end the eternal displeasure of Almighty Incompatibility—Thq Remedy. Ac.. AcDrtnincntti Influences-lnsanlty-•O’wcMlon—The Cure—
a wife a llfetitno slave, with the popular prejudice every few days wo seo a notice of some crazy God; and capitalists impose duty on Labor,by lUereatlng Caxi’fl, Ac.-Ac.
LICATION OF HER POPULAR
,
llenllng Practiced In all Agea-Conditlonx for.Healing—Fit
against hanging, it is hardly probable there will drinker healing or killing n wife or child, and yet keeping It in poverty and misfoitune. Trodden
ness for the Work.
our
law-makers
nre
Ignorantly
or
willfully
blind
bo any puiiishiiient, except Imprisonment until
Permanency of Effecta-Duty of Physlclans-Adaptatlon of
down into inferior conditions, and kept thereby
“ Poems from the Inner Life,”
Ac . Ac.
tho trial, us legal talent, w ell paid, can almost al to the remeily that Is so easily applied, of putting an inferior exercise of the intelligence wielding Miignctlsm.
Healers’ Peculiar Mode of Trcatment-l’oMtlve nnd Ncga
ways carry a point where it Is supported by public all distilleries, like tho mints, into possession of authority over them, tho people have all their live'MAgnetlsm-QUiiBty of Magnelbm—quantity of Magnet
tom Required, Ac . Ac . Ac.
sympathy or popular prejudice, and both can bo tho government.,
Dlsen&cs Remediable by Magnetism—Healing nt a Distance
love and affection for ene.b other extinguished,
Ac , Ac.
arrayed for a hubband, however bad, when ills
Tho Now Volume is
Nature tho Source of Cure—Law of Harmony, Ac.
Our fnltliftil nnd efficient brother, Kersey : and have nothing left to confide in but what cun
legal wife refuses to live with him, and, since till) Graves, is now leeluring in Missouri, anti, wo ning force and hypocrisy can offer them. There
G’litftvovrtfiee—Condition»—PjppIh cy, Ac , Ac.
The MiUorlnl and Sphitihil Bidy—The Change called
Catholics do not recognize any net as annullii;g lenrn, is engaged fur Dereiuber in St. Joseph; wo , Is, happily, a little exception to this rulo in every “ Death Unhealthy-Children; Ac . Ac.
Psychological Phenomenarr Dlllerent Forms — Practical
marriage, sho was, ill their estimation, still Ills
hope the friends in other places will secure his mind. Men áre not altogether willingly un- Hints, Ac, Ac.
wife, In spite of the decree of tho court, i’roperty services before ho returns East, as ho is calculated riglitoons, but are mainly compelled to be so,
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fanner of pigili

pretend to teach religion.’ All this in a magnifi
cent, patronizing alyle, which, like an atmo
sphere, so pervades the institution that susceptl*.
bio youth must needs absorb the opinion that sci
ence aud history and art and mechanics and englrioerlng and btllef-littrei and philology and all
such, are mines of ore, well rewarding tho most
diligent lalwrs; but as for this religion—well, if
anyone chooses t> frequent'those old diggings,
and toss hither and thither the spent rubbish
- thorn abounding, we do .not forbid It nt all. Wo
allow it. The boys uiay dig where they please IS
tin) religious mines.
In other Institutions, which were founded In
prayer, nnd had never known a day of prosperi
ty but for sacrifices inspired by religious enthusi
asm, wo observe with regret a gradual yielding to
the restlessness of the young and the clamor of
tho superficial In tlie matter of reducing to a mlniiiium their tiinu-bonored religious olisurvntices,
and an absence of any bravo, strong and dally decl.iratlon by tho faculty that faith in God and
growtli In tho knowledge of him, Is an nttainmeiit
cninp ireil with which all other gettings are but
rubbish."
Wo rej lice at this sign of decIino In supersti
tion and corresponding progress of reason and in
tellect, but the writer; after deploring largely the
neglect of religion In othor than tho two colleges
In the early stages of scholarship, says of at
tempts to instill religion in the last stages of tho
course:
"Theso young tnon might as well examine the
perfume of heliotrope and mignonette by chew
ing them, or master tho mystery of harmony and
counterpoint by smelling of an old score by
Beethoven, or Judge of pictures and stituary by
listening to them, as attempt to examine and un
derstand a Christian's religion by help of tho log
ical, tnatliouiatlcal, or any other faculty of pure
Intellect."
These confessions are significant and Impor
tant, and go far to show that tho zeal and faith In
Christianity are mainly owing to early impressions
made before tho mind of the student Is Hufilslontly matured to Judge for Itself of the truthfulness of
the statements which ills made to take withits
early lessons as Tollable, and which it seldom geta
time later in lifu to examine.
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